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ProfessionalOnrdM.

A, 0. FOSTER.

K T 3nd Lawyer,
HaHkoll '? ToxaH.

H.Q.McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - "La-vv- ,

opsaaoooocoosoocooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

H. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto th peopleof Haskell
adsurroundingcountry.

Offlfte at Terrell's Drug store.

JT. B. LINDSEY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

cooun'JjB'joo

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Office In Wrlstcn building
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. LItseUf

DENTIST,
Office over the Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

t3fOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

i Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnishedin a
standard guarantycompany at rea-

sonablerates.
Addrsss 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
DR. H. R. COSTON,

OSesat Baker's Drag Store.
Does a Gerjeral Practice.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

I..O. O. F., Usakell Lodge Ko. 525
II HNUbett, Q.
I) H Winn, V. O.
J W Meadors, Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
Physician &. Snrn-ooni-.

Call easwereddayor sight.
Speciallu Prepared fer Suroeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
OrFICK Terroll'a Drag Store.

Announcements.

Far District Jadge
H R JONES
L B ALLEN

(Independent.)
For Attorney 39th Judlelal District

GULLEN 0 HIGGINS
gg or Scurry County .

Fr ceaity Treasurer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

Far Centy Jadge
H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

Far Coaaty aad District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
'C D LONG

For Sheriff aadTax Collector
BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

for Tax Assessor
J C BOHANNAN
J P VERNON
J S POX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R H McKEE
0 M BROWN
G M CLAYTON

for County flttorncu
OSCAR MARTIN

a for State Representative
v S R CRAWFORD

for Public Weloher
W T JONES
L M GARRETT
J T (Jim) TYE

for Comml&slaiMr. Pre. No. I.
J, T. BOWMAN
0 0 FROST
R J NORMAN

for CommlMhrner Precinct No, 2
J B WADLINGTON

ror tiommlttloner PrecinctNo 4
IS D JEFFERSON

LOOK AT THE FIGURES.

Democrats in no Dangerin Any Dis-

trict In Texas.

It may be a little reassuring to
some democratswho have heard or
read the somewhat confident claims
of republicansthat they would elect
congressmen in two or threedistricts
in Texasthis year, to take a took at
the figures and see what the republi-
can chancesreally are. We find that
the democraticmajorities ran from
4,184 to 22,805 n the election two
years ago. No informed person, wc
believe, thinks that the republicans
will be able to overcome the smal.-c- st

of these majorities and elect a
congressmanin Texas. The politi-
cal indications are really thereverse,
not only in Texas but in many other
states,some of them strong republi-
can states notably Iowa.

The figures given below were com-pile- d

from the records at Austin for
the Dallas News andwere takenfrom
last Sunday'sNews.

Following is the total vote in each
of the new congressional districts
and the democraticmajority in the
election of 1900:

Total Democratic
District vote majority.

f,rst ' 30,621 4,673
24,689 22,865

,rd, 28,950 5,946
rou"i 27,718 19,604
Fifth . . 28,608 16,564
Sixth . . 22,346 14,95
Seventh '8,256 11,702
Eighth . 25.S73 8,695
Ninth . 32,529 8,360
Tenth 26,157 21,3"
Jbleventn . . . 22,001 14,011
Twelfth . . . 27,000 10,416
Thirteenth . . . 28,942 i,37o
Fourteenth . . 30,176 10,043
Fifteenth . . . 27,006 4,184
Sixteenth . . . 2?.cei: 14,251

As our readersare more Hirortlu
interestedin the 16th district, we
give it by counties,showing thedem-
ocratic vote in onecolumn and the
combined opposition vote in another
column, and the totals:

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT.
County Dera. vote Oppo. vote.

El Paso. . 2.777 821
Jeff Davis . 108 136
Presidio . , 204 464
Brewster . 263 198
Pecos . . 3' 171
Crockett . , ,182 163
"Schleicher

179 164
Edwards . 300 275
Kimble . , 294 133Menard . 316 174
Concho . 192 30Tom Green 618 224Irion . . 151 52Upton .
Crane .

Ward . . . 230 138
Reeves . 477 20
Loving .
Winkler

Ector . . 80 9
Midland . , 267 86
Glasscock , 18 5
Sterling . '56 65
Coke . . . 354 135
Runnels . , 634 126
Eastland . 2,239 749
Callahan . 989
Taylor . . ,3'2 430
Nolan . 543 30
Mitchell . , 468 129
Howard . 367 87
Martin . 82 t
Andrews
Gaines .
Dawson

Borden . 141
Scurry 412 5
Fisher 45 4
Jones . . 809 127
Shackelford 225 9
Stephens 876 34
Palo Pinto i,499 39,6
Haskell . 450 35
Stonewall 408 8
King . . . 127
Kent . . . 180
Garza . .

Crosby . .

I.uhhock . 218
Yoakum .

Cochran .

Hockley .

Totals . . 19,903 5.652
Majority . . 14.251
Unorganizedat time of election.

Out 0 'Death'sJaws.
"When death seemedvery near

from a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for
year," writes P. Muoe, Durham, N.

C, "Dr. King's New Life Pills
saved my life and gave perfect
health." Best pills on earthand only

25c at J. B, Baker'sdrug store.

With a margin of 14,351democrat-
ic majority to start in with in this,the
Sixteenthcongressionaldistrict, it is
just about as likely that Mr. Hunt
the republican candidate will be
electedas that the moon will turn
into a big cheese.

iw 1

On Monday 13th, I will receive
from Fishercounty 40 bushelsof old
.time yellow yam potatoes. Try them,
if you like a real first-cla- ss sweet po-

tato. T. G. Carney.

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT.

Every democratin Haskell county
shouldvote, and hc'should be very
sure to put his vote in for the dem-

ocratic nominees. Besides showing
party loyalty and being the right
thing to do,thc larger the democratic
vote we can show, not only for gov-

ernorbut for all nominees, the bet-

ter the standingwe will have and
the strongerthe influence wc can
bring to bear in securing any state
legislation wc may desirefor this sec
tion of the state. This is a true prop--

osition, and it is just why the repub
licans,although they haveno expec-

tation of winning, want to show the
biggest possible opposition vote to
democraticnominees in th district

the bigger it is the more prestige
they will have in securingfavors at
headquarters. No democrat should
allow his personaldislike orprejudice
againsta nominee of the party to in-

fluence him to scratchhis name or
vote againsthim, nor shouldhe swap
his vote for a nominee to securevotes
for a friend that would betheworst
of the two.

Diversification, irrigation and
manufacturingwould make of Texas
one of the world's wonders. With
theseshe could feed and clothe the
nationsof the earth and leave the
rest of the earth's surfacefor a play-
ground.

Mr. Wortham, president of the
Texas World's Fair commission,
which has in hand the matter of
providing an exhibit of the products
and resourcesof Texasat the Louis-

iana PurchaseExposition to be held
at St. Louis, is urging the county or-

ganizations that have been entrusted
with the work in thevarious counties
to take up the work actively. lie
says: "It is up to the people of Tex-
as to say how great a success we
shall achieveat St. Louis." As this
bids fair to be one of thelargest (airs
or expositions ever held in this coun-
try, and as our statehas never been
adequatelyrepresentedat any of the
greatexpositions, it is earnestlyhop-

ed that Texas will come to the front
on this occasion with an exhibit that
will do justice at least to her vastly
varied productions and all but
boundlessresources To this worthy
endthe pride and patriotismof every
citizen should prompt him to give
active aid and assistanceto the en-

terprise.
Every dollar andevery impulse of

energy that may be expendedin put-
ting a worthy exhibit there will come
back to the state ten-fol-d in new en-

terpriseand industries and new peo-

ple who will be led by it to seek and
build their fortuneson theopportun-
ities shown them here.

Don't forget the nice fresh cakes
and candies at Williams' when you
want somethinggood to eat.

Found Mr. J. C. Choate found a
satchelThursday on the road a few
miles north of town. It containeda
numberof articles, among them a
canceledmortgage given by W. D.
T. Russellto D. E. Moody of East-
land county. The satchelwas prob-
ably lost by prospectors or movers.
Owner should write to or call at this
office, describe satcheland contents
and pay for this notice to recover
property.

Forty Years' Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing

diseaseafter 40 year' torture might
well causethe gratitude of anyone.
That is what DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve did for C. Haney, Geneva, O.
He says: "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
..valve cured me of piles after I had
suffered 40 years." Curescuts,burns,
wounds, skin diseases.Beware of
counterfeits. Terrells drug store,

Best Flour, per sack, . . S1-0-

29 lbs. Sugar, 1.00

9 lbs. Arbucklc, xxxx, or Lyon
Coffee for, 1.00

Theseare Carney'sprices.

Lion Coffu
ii 16 ouncesof pwre
coffee to the pound.
uM mtmh are

Bljr about14 ouncei
of coffee and two
ouncei of eggs,
giue, etc., 01 no
value to you. but
moneyiBtnepocket
of tfce roaster.i
Tk. mM Mfcf l..arw ..
W l""W M

QUALIFIED...
By an experinceof twelveyearsof

UNBROKEN SUCCESS
in selectinggoods to meet the wantsand wishes of the people of WesternTexas,wc now place before them
our large stock of

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE....
for the Fall and winter of 1902, in the selection of which we havegiven our personal care and exercised
the judgment resultingfrom long experiencein filling each department.

Our Line of DressGoods
wc think will meet every wish of our customersas it has beenchossnwith a full knowledge of their tastes
and is complete in all the old standardsas well as in the new things that havebeen addedby the dyers's
andweaver'sarts sincelast season to tickle the fancy of the ladies.

f
We

Readu
Quite an assortmentof these.

Come and make your choice of the
best $5.00 skirt to be found any
where.

But can not enumerateeverythingand insteadwill invite
stock that fills our shelves and countersfrom front back and

Dry wis
J

and all the odds and

In conclusionwe will say to our lady
presideover our millinery department

You are invited meet her in the
show the latest things in her line.

SouthweHtCorner Pullic Squueo

only and Beat Carries'a nice line of

and

OWN A

HaveYou n. Homo?
If not Why not?

The Panther City
Home Company will buy you a

home or paytheMortgage on the you now
haveand allow you to par hack the amount,
without Interest, In monthly payment,or leas
amountthan therental Talue of yonrproperty.

Inteitigate this proposition
JOHH W. 8T1TT. J. J. .HASSLE.

President
OEO. Q. McOOWN, Secy and Treat

A. B. NEAL, Local Agerjt,
HasKell, Texas.

GoesLike llol Cakes.
"The fastestselling article I have

in my store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
Coughs and colds, becauseit always
cures. In my six yearsof sales it has
never failed. I haveknown it to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis-

eases, who could get no help from
doctorsor anyother remedy." Mothjj
ers rely on it, best physicians pre-

scribe it, and J. B. Baker guarantee
satisfaction or refund price. Trial
bottles free. Reg. sizes, 50c and $1.

Candidate! TakeNotice.

The regulardemocratic ticket for
Haskell county will be printed on
Saturday,Nov. 1st. Only the names
of all democratic candidates who
havebeen nominated by the party
for state and district offices andcan-

didatesfor countyandprecinctoffices
who haveannouncedeither in the
Headlight or Free Presswill be put
on the ticket. They will be put en
2000 tickets free of charge.

Personswho have not announced
but desiretheir names onthe ticket
for county or precinct offices (only)
will be charged$1 each.

Any candidatewno desires more
of thesetickets for his individual use
will be suppliedat 50 cts per too at
the office of either paper.

Personsdesiringtickets of a differ-

ent form will be charged the usual
price for a special job.

Mrs. W. L. Hills and ch'ldren
arc up from Stamford visiting Has--

l,ke)l relativesand friends..

Call Special Attention to
toIWearJSklrts. Ladies and

Top Goats and Montlcostoes.
We havea stock of these that is

unexcelled in quality and style any-

where at the prices we ask.

wc
to

to

one

Hii, mi Hals,
endsthat go to make up a complete Dry Goodsstore.

customersthat we have been fortunate in securing theservices of a lady to
who is skilled in constructingall the latest styles of fashionable headgear.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

Handles the Purest drugi.

Jewelry, Notioos Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

HOME.

No

person of Miss Beatkis McDii.l after
F. G.

Natural dnxicly.
Mothers regardapproaching win-

ter with uneasines, children take
cold so easily. No diseasecosts more
little lives than croup. It's attack is
so sudden thatthe sufferer is often
beyond humanaid before the doctor
arrives. Such cases yield readily to
One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus,allays inflammation, re-

movesdanger. Absolutelysafe. Acts
immediately. Cures coughs, colds,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and lung
trouble. F. S. McMahon, Hampton,
Ga: "A bad cold renderedme voice-

less just before an oratoricalcontest.
I intended to withdraw but took One
Minute Cough Cure, It restored my
voice in time to win the medal."
Terrells drug store.

Mr. G, M. Clayton's name ap-

pearsin our announcement column
this week as acandidatefor assessor
of taxes. In placing his announce
ment Mr. Clayton desiredus to state
to the voters that he is a republican
in principles and should expect all
of the republicanvote, half of the
democraticvote and three-fourt- of
the populist vote at least! He states
that he has lived in Texas for 26

yearsand has voted on all of the
questionsthat have come before the
people, always trying to be on the
side of right and for the good of our
country, hencehe does not feel it
out of placeto ask a good, lawabid-in- g

people to support him for the of-

fice he seeks.
Mr. Clayton has resided in our

midst for about two years and has
been a good citizen and, so far as we
know,standsabove reproachmorally.
If electedto the office, he would no
doubt dischargeits duties fairly and
impartially to the bestof his ability.

Don't forget that women are made
out of girls, and that men are made
out of boys; that if you arc a worth-

less girl, you will be a worthlesswo-

man, and that it you are a worthless
boy, you will be a worthless man;
that thebesteducatedmen and wo-

men once did not know "A B C";
that all the things which you are
learning had to be learnedby them;
that theefforts spent in making oth
ers happy will in some way add to
your own happiness;that a life of
usefulnessand helpfulnessis worth
many times more than a life of pleas-

ure; that our Savior says, "Seek ye
first the kingdom of God and his
righteousness";that our Savitx says,
,"Lay up for yourselves treasures in
heaven."' Texas Farmer.

Our

1
Children's Jackets,

you to come and see a
from top to bottom with

1

bept. 10, when she will be ready to
ALEXANDER & CO.

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises

of Kodol, the new discovery which
is making so manysick people well
and weak peoplestrong by digesting
what they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the stomach and by
transformingtheir food into the kind
of pure, rich, red blood that makes
you feel good all over. Mrs. Cranfill,
of Troy, I. T., writes: For a number
ol years I was troubled with indiges
tion ana dyspepsiawhich crew into
the wnrt form. Finally I was in
aucea to use rvOdol and alter using
four bottles I am entirely cured. I
heartily recommend Kodol to all suf-

ferers from indigestion and dyspep-
sia. Take a dose after meals. It di
gests what you eat. Terrells drug
store.

Pay Dayl
Credit Closedl

Book;3 Closedl
Money Wanted-Mone-y Needed

The businessseason being unus-
ually late and collections having fal-
len very much behind,we have de-
cided that, in order to catch up, we
will on and after Nov. 1st close our
credit books and sell for cash only
until after Jan. 1st, 1903.

We haveproven by our acts this
year, as well as heretofore, that we
appreciateyour credit trade as well
as your cashtrade. But the time of
the year is upon us to pay for what
we havesold on credit, and wc in-

sist that all to whom we haveextend
ed tavors in the credit line come
promptly forward and make settle--
ments in order that we may put our-

rci hi kuiiuiiiuu iu iiciu uiusc wno t

deserveit next year.
We will pay the highest price for

cotton cither on account or in cur-

rent business.
And now after the above, we wish

to say to all that we will do all an
honorablemerchantcan do who buys
his goods of the right parties and at
right prices.tomerit and keep your
confidence and patronageby selling
all goods as cheap for cash as they
can be sold in a legitimatebusiness.

Yours for a generalwind-u-p.

F. G. Alexander& Co.
P. S. Pleasedo not ask to have this

charged.

Mr. E. P. Thomasoncame in
this week from Dallas,where he has
beenengagedfor some time.

His Life in Peril.
"I just seemed to havegone all to

pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Wel
fare, Tex., "biliousnessand a lame
back had made life a burden. I
couldn't eat or sleepand felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
to use Electric Bitters, but they
worked wonders. Now I sleep like a
top, can eat anything, have gained
in strengthand enjoy hard work."
They give vigorous health and new
Jifc to weak, sickly, run-dow- n peo-

ple. Try them. Only 40c at . J. I).
Baker'sdrug store,

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

1 herebyguaranteeevery bottlo of the OM
Jtagrr Remedies to give perfect tatllfaetlon.
If not relievedor curod after giving any of
theie medicine a fair trial accordingto direc-

tions rail on the denierof whom you pnrehated
It and he will promptly refund yonr money.
Theyare eold to him underthatagreemontby
mo.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cuie no pay!

That is enough said and thereis no
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S gcr's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts andSores
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmanyold andbad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLMXE This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Polsea This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Thefollowing dealer are selling these

medicines:
W. II. Wyman ACo. (RacketPtore) Haskell
ChapmanItme ..... Marcy
Cousins ft Iloward Munilay

TexasCentralRailroad
StamfordStation

Train for Waco Leaves 8 am.
" from Waco arrives 5 am.

CONNECTIONSat WACO
Cot tor) Belt

HandTC
I and G N

M K and T
for all points in North. South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
uneans.

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. SIoMilliib B. P. A.
"VVaco, - - Taxas.

-- Mr. J. B. Tomkins and family
arrived last week from Montague
county and arc located on the fine
tract of land purchasedby Mr, Tom-kin-s

last fall and which he has had
improved this year under the direc-

tion of his sons.
Messrs. Marshall Pierson, Levi

McCollum and W. H. McFarland
went down on the Clear Fork Tues-
day on a pecanhunt.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou cat.

This preparationcontainsall of tha
aigesiants ana digest all Kinds or
food. It slvca Instant reliefandnever
falls to euro. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. Themostsensitive
stomachscantakoIt. By its usomany
thousands of dyspeptics have beea
curedafter everythingelse failed. It
preventsformationofgasonttottea-ach-,

relieving all distreesaftereatlBtr.
Dieting UBnectaaary.Pleasantto take.
ItMa'iiMiB

C. I. TKRRELL. "
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llilllilif.
By SEWARD V. HOPKINS,

Author ot "Jack Kobbln ol America." "In tht
China hca," "Two (ltntltmen ul

Hawaii," "On n HalM
Charge." I'Ac

CapjrtjBl, lfJ5.br UunrnT llo.iin'i Sun.

CHAPTER IV.
It would lie a useless wnste ot

energy nntl a neodletss tn on p.ttlenci
for mo to relate In detail the manner
In which wo pawoil tho das Imme-
diately following tho tllsnppenranceof
Mallgnl ntul NIta Harlottl. Hut tho
wklll of tho pursued was greater than
that of tho pursueis. Mnllgnt, Nltn,
Dnmbo and Tortonl were gone evap-orate-

vanished n completely n
though theyhad neerevlsted In Now
York at all. Wo communicated freely
and constantly with other cities, and
did every thing thnt could he done
to prevent their departure from tho
United States without detection.

One day, two weeks after Mnltgnt
had disappeared. I, ue.vous and fret-
ful, sat In tho office ot the Hoard of
Park Commissioners, of which Major
Simmons was now president, pouring
out to him tny bitterness of sptrlt over
the fnlluro to trace Mallgnl.

Whllo 1 was there, a heavy footstep
was heard outside, and we both look-
ed up knowingly. The door opened
and the lion-tame- r entered.

It was at once evident from the ex-

pression of his face that he had
learned something.

"Well, " said tho major,
"what Is new

"The hunt 13 ended, so far as this
contlnont Is concerned." was tho reply
of Mauhlkeck, as he quietly sat down
near us.

"Ended!" I exclaimed, excitedly.
"Hao you found them?"

"No. lint I have traced them," ho
said with a grim sort of satisfaction
in his tones. ".Mallgnl nnd NIta are
on hoard tho steamship La Gascogne.
which sailed from this port three days
ago. Of course, they aro en route to
Italy, or, more particularly speaking,
to tho Island of Sardinia, where Ma-
lign! Intends tomake NIta his wife.

"I have Just left police Headquar-
ters." tho llon-taine- r went on. "Tb
.superintendentwas about to send for
you and me when 1 nrrtved thora.
The police explain their failure to And
Mnllgnt while he wns in New York
by saying that he was aided by his
feltow-countryme- here to outwit all
pursuors. Even when he sailed he did
so under tho name of Lulgl Harllotl.
Tho record of passengers,so the su-

perintendent says, shows the names
Lulgl Harllotl and his daughter. a

Uarllotl. and Mariana, tho at-

tendant of 'ho slgnorlna. From vari-
ous descriptions gatheredby tho po-

lice of these people from the company,
they concludedat once that they were
tho personssought. And I am Inclined
to agree with them."

"True enough," I said. "The search
Is ended. Now the chasebegins. Of
course you will follow them."

"Mr. Wllherton," said Mauhlkeck,
extending his right arm." as long as
there Is one drop of blood flowing
through my veins, It flows for NIta
Harlottl. There Is an arm that has
before beenrnlsed In her behalf, and
which will ue agaft, und there Is
another like It, equally quick to
strike; and these two arms, working
together, will tear limb from limb that
man who Injures NIta Harlottl, or
marries her against her will, bo b
In America, Italy, or nt the corners
or tho earth. I shall follow."

"Good!" I said. "We can get away
at once. When shall we sail?"

Mauhlkeck looked at me in surprise.
Tho major wheeled his c'aalr around
and faced me.

"Wei Wo!" he ejaculated. "Aro
you going to Italy?"

"I am going wherevc, Mallgnl
goes," I replied. "He has something
that I want as much as Mauhlkeck
wants NIta. The red box. Wo will
go together, llon-taine- and hunt tho
scoundrel down."

"Think well over this. Mr. Wllher-
ton," said Mauhlkeck, "hefore you de-

cide fii.-all- to go. Hunting a man in
Sardinia, where Mallgnl Is certainly
going, la very different form hunting
him In Now York, where you have the
asslstanco of a great police force.
There are dangers to ho met with
there thatcunnot ho Imagined. Once
In Sardinia. Mallgnl can kill the man
who follows him, and will not suffer
for the crime. If anything happens
to me, you would bo at the mercy
of the most dangerous lot of brigands
In tho world."

I laughed at this.
"Hrlganils there may be, Mauhlkeck,

but all Sardinia Is not given over to
the industry of brigandage. I am de-

termined to follow Mallgnl and obtain
hat red box, or wring from him the

secrets It contained when ho got It
from Harlottl."

"Then I will say no more," said the
llon-tnme- "If you Insist upon going,
tnen go with me. I thought only of
your own safety. Personally. I shall
be glad to have you for a companion."

So It was sottlbd, and, after n Ilttlo
mom talk, tho llon-tanio- r nnd I started
uptown.

It was with a feverish hasto and
Impatlenco that I ruado my final

to leuvo New York.
Our program was laid down hy Mau-

hlkeck, who naturally assumed the
leadership ot our expedition. And, as
he had said In the presence of tho
major and once since, that he knew
something of Sardinia, the placo of
leader seemedrightfully to belong to
him.

Of course the purposeof our Journey
was known to no ono but tho major,
Mauhlkeck, Dllklns nnd myself. And
oven Dllklns had not been let Into tho
full significance of my sharo In the
hunt, tor his tongue could not be trust-
ed. When the hour of depnituro had
come. Major Simmons and Dllklns
were nt tho wharf to bid us adieu.

It would be foolish for mo to say
that I was perfectly calm at the mo-
ment of leaving. At that moment I
begun to feel somo mlsglvingli na to
the wisdom of my resolve, nndlulraost
wished that I had not engag&d pas-
sage. This frelliiET however, vvLi hut
momentary, I shook it off as unwVrthy
of mo, auu resolutely set my faeV to
tho futuro and uuvo no sign to y

friends that I had weakenedoven for
tho moment. Mauhlkeck was like a
man ,t Iron. His countenancewas Im-

mobile, nnd the keen, stern eyo nnd
set Jaw boded 111 for the enemy who
felt within the rangeot his giant nrms.

At last the bell rang, and the fog-

horn voice of a d officer or-

dered alt handsnot going to sea
nshorc. The major nnd Dllklns shook
hands with us once more, nnd 1 felt a
pressure In the mnjor's grip that was
warmer than usual. With this last
grasp they hustled over the gang-plan-

and stood on the wharf shouting their
farewells at us, while the Queen slow-
ly swung oft nnd her screaming tug
churned thewater Into foam.

When wo had passed through the
channel, the tus had been released,the
pilot returned to tho swiftly glldlim
boat mat bore a number on her sail,
and theQueen was plowing along, con-
stantly gatheringheadway.I began to
thoroughly enjoy the sensationof my
flrst ocean voyage, nnd the exhilarat-
ing effect of the salt air undo me
feel like .1 new man.

Our first day out passed without
event. And In the evening we sat on
deck and smoked..Mauhlkeck near me,
lying back In a deck chair, his eyes
fixed on the stars that shone brightly
nbove us. nls face unchangeable,his
Jaw set. his whole appearancebeing
that of a mysterious man of nowhere,
everywhere, and particularly here. I

sat and watchedhim. furtlvoly at first,
and then, scelnu that he was paying
no attention to me. openly. Something
In my scrutiny must have touchedhim.
or an electric current fiom my brnln
to his must have brought a response,
for as we were separating for the
night ho turned to me and said:

"Mr. WUberton, you perhaps think
I am a strange ami uncommunicative
man. and so I am. oompelled, as I have
been, by circumstances to withhold
from persons I cannot trust nil Infor-
mation concerning myself. Hut It Is
due to you, who have thrownyour for-
tunes l.i with mine In this pursuit of
Mallgnl nnd the gill 1 lore, that I

make you acquaintedwith mo not ns
I seen,but as I am. Hut my story Is
lone, and I will not weary you with It
now. I will tell you who
and what I am."

"I Jo not seekyour confidences,
I answered. "If there Is any-

thing In your life that you wish to
conceal, that Is your business, not
mine. Had I for one moment doubted
your honor as a man I would not have
accompaniedyou. On the other hand.
If there lb anything yoa wish to tell
me, I shall bo glad to listen."

"Thank you." he said simply. "To-
morrow I will tell you tho story of my
life."

Then bidding me good-night- , he went
to his stateroom, and soon after 1 left
the deck and retired to my own.

CHAPTER V.
During the night the wind gathered

force and theQueen pitched anu rolled
with the waves beating against her
bows. The result to me was Inevitable.
I was as seasick as mortal man had
over been.My Illness effectually drove
from Maublkeck's mind and my own
all thoughts of the confidences hehad
proposedto unfold to me on that day.
In fact, about the only thing thatcould
have been saidthat would have been
pleasing to me was the promlso that
I would speedily die and end It all.
Hut this the ship's physicianrefused to
give.

So two days and part of the third
passed,and I was still unable to K'ave
my berth.

In the evening of the third day of
my illness tho llon-tnme- r sat near me,
looking over some papers I hod
broucht from New York. Now and
then he would glanco at mo to see If
I wns In need of his nttentlon. The
worst of my Illness was over, but I

was very weak.
"Mauhlkeck," I said, almost smiling

at the weakness of my own voice,
"why do you sit In this close state-
room? You have been wonderfully
good and kind to me. I can never for-

get It. Hut I am over the worst of It.
and you need not trouble with me any
more. Go on deck and net a whiff ol
fresh air."

Mauhlkeck smiled.
"Tho air to 'ie had on deck," he said,

"Is not so Invigorating as you think.
Thero is a densefog. We arecreeping
along, barely keeping headway. Noth-
ing ran bo seen. It Is a dmp. chilly
evening, the sea Is running high, and
altogether It Is uninviting on deck. 1

will sit huru awhile and then go to
bed."

He resumed his rending, and I lay
still, listening and thinking.

Suddenly there was a shock and
crnBh. a cry of horror, a shout of an-

ger, and the ship seemedto he driven
by some tremendous force, nnd shiv-
ered and trembled llko a frightened
animnl.

Mauhlkeck leaped to his feet.
"There has been a collision'" he

said. "Stay whore you aro, Wllherton
1 will come back."

He rushed from tho stateroom, and
I fell to wondering what tho result of
this new horror would he. I was so
weak that I did not fully icalUe m
own position. It Iff true, I felt and
knew the dnnger. Hut my senseswere
so bonumhed by my Illness and this
new shock that at flrst I was almost
Indifferent to my own fate. Hut the
sounds of excitement had their effect
on me, und I was soon groping for my
clothes and struggling to get them on
before Joining the frantic moh on
deck.

I succeededIn getting mysidf clad
as regards shirt and trousnis. At this
point I becamo panic-stricke- and
feeling that I was surely doomed If
tho ship sank, I breathed a prayer and
Edith's name at the same time and
"utik on the floor.

Just then tho door of my stateroom
was flung open and Mauhlkeck ap-
peared. Ho picked mo up from tho
floor, wrappedmy ovorcoataround me,
and taking me In his arms as If I was
a child, he hurried out and up the
companlonway onto the deck. Hero
was a scene ot almost Indescribable
confusion. Tho lights on tho deck
glimmered hut dimly through the fog,
and the whole scene, was enveloped
In a dense blackness, Yet I tould dis-
tinguish tho forms of men rushing
badly to and fso, cursing, shouting,
and crying, having no aim oxcept to
suvo themselves,lugurdlessof the fate
of others.

Out how grandly different was tho
lion-tame- With mo In his arms, bo

sped over the slippery up hill deck to
a place nt the rail where a boat was
being lowered.

I saw the form of women In It, and
realized that the Queen'sofficers had
Insisted upon the rule nt sea of ?atng
the.women flrst. Mnuhlkeck wasabout
to step Into the boat.

"Stand back there!" some t,e
shouted. "There's room for only ono
moro In heie'"

"You go!" 1 said. "NIta nrejsyou."
"Keep still!" he said s'ernly, and

ns calmly as If nothing stood In the
wny of our safety. Calling to the o3V
cor In chargo of the boat, the lion-tame- r

said: "Here! If there Is room
for ono more, take him This la Mr.
WUberton of the Lotus Club, New
York. He Is 111. Do your best for
him."

I felt myself taken hy other hands,
and gaspedout a ward of gratitude to
my p.eserver.

"Listen!" he said. "If you are saved
and 1 am not. save NIta from Mallgnl "

"I will save her at any cost," I an-

swered, atthe sametime thinking thnt
my promlso amounted to little, so
weak was 1. and so poor a stick in this
emergency.

Hut there was no time for further
words. The boat that I was In plunged
out Into the darkness, and all I could
see was the great black hull looming
up In tho fog, her bowo now nlmnst
under water, and through the thick,
black night came the agonized cries
and shrieksof those who hnd beenleft
behind. And as I heard them. I thought
of Mauhlkcrk. That noblo. stalwart
hero, standing thore I could almost
seehim, so clear was It In niy mind
peering out into the darkness to watch
If possible the progress of our boat,
and not a murmur nor a soundof fear
over his own probable fate.

Other boats had beenput off. and
the hope of those In our boat was
thnt their loved ones might bo In or.."

of the other boats, and might, there-
fore, be rescuedby some passing ves-
sel. It was unanimously agreedthat
for those who remained on hoard the
Queen there was no hope.

All night we were buffeted by the
waves and chilled by the damp, cold
air that swept around us. and from
which we had no protection. That
night seemed Interminable. It tlmo
could be measured by misery, then
It was nigh unto eternity before the
morning broke.

The sailors were weary and nearly
exhaustedby their labors at the oars.
The murmuring and sobbing of the
women had given way to a condition
of mute despair.Hut even misery end3
sometimes without heln3 relieved by
the great Destroyer.

(To bo continued.)

IT'S ALWAYS THIS WAY.

Tcpeka Capital Tells of Tendency of
Modern Citizen.

Yesterday a man called at the Capi-
tal office with a grievance which he
wanted tho paper to take up. Ho
wished the Capital to go Into tho mat-
ter und smash things generally. He
wasn't satisfied with a certain state
of things in a certain neighborhood,
and he wanted the Capital to start
something,and start It good and hnrd.

Hut the funny part of tho matter
was that when he was asked to give
his namehe balked, lie said ho didn't
want his name used, and refused to
give his initials after he Inadvertently
let his last name ho known.

It was explained to hliu that what
ho Knew of tho matter, which Is a
common offense and has no relation
to tho liquor trouble would be of
service In abating tho nuisance; but
he said that he "didn't wish to bo
dragged Into It," and that if It was
surh a common thing perhaps It
wouldn't he worth whllo to jo to thq
trouble of stirring it up, after all.

That's always the way. People are
always calling on newspapersto take
up abuses and push for their relief,
but they balk when asked to take an
open hand In the game themselves.

Prom past experience tho Capital
feels suro that It would bo Impossible
to gain anything for the public by
taking the action suggested by tho
gentleman who called yesterday. To-pek-a

Capital.

Increase In Cremation.
Cremation Is or e of tho oldest forms

ot disposal of the dead, yet It Is a
form thnt lapsed from uso for cen-
turies. It appears to be In process
of restoration. True, it has made but
little head against the custom of bur-
ial, yet thero is an Increase overy
ear in wncli proportion 'hut wo may

look for a wide adoption of It within
the next quaiter century. There aro
In this country hut twenty-si- crema-
tories, yet this is against but two
eighteen years ago. and tho number
of cremations In 2..r00 or moro a year.
When statistics were first collected
on tho subject, eighteen years ago,
tho annual cremations numbered six-

teen, It Is becausethoy nre common
and havo so ceasedto bo an occasion
of comment that nn Impression tnay
havo been created which Is contrary
to this fact of growth but the truth
tnat about 11,000 Incinerations have
occurred In the I'nited States, which,
milled to the largo number In Europe,
certainly indicates an Increase.

The ProboscisMonkey.
A monkey with a noso that hasmado

some piogress on the road to becom-
ing a trunk is a decidedcuriosity. On
that account the uw Ape House at
thu Zoological OMMonn will prohably
have plenty of vlsifois for sorao tlmo
to come, In nrdt r to sen the young
specimen of the proboscis monkey
the first of Its kind brought allvo to
Kugland. In thnt, however, the nose
Is far from having attained tho size
which comes only with mature age.
Theso animals are found only In Bor-
neo, mwnys frequenting the trco tops
of rive- - side forests,where thoy con-
gregate In small groups or family par-
ties, The general coloration la

abovo and whlto beneath;
hut In young animals there Is mora
red on tho forequartors and the face
Is blackish. Hornaday, tho well-know- n

collector, said that If tho pro-
boscis monkey were not eclipsed by
tho orang It would be themost famous
quadrumaneot the East Indies,

The average man Is kept so bus
criticising tho faults ot his neighbors
that he has uo time to correct kU
own.

dSll
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sameOld Way of Milking.
'After nil that has been said nbout

tho need for caro In milking wo no-llc-

that most of the milking Is still
dono In tho somo old way, without
care, without clean hands, without
clean clothes, without anything over
tho top of the pall to Insuro cleanli-
ness, among bad odors, amid
switching tails, In tho midst of
manure In tho barnyard and
In the stable. Hero and there aro
dairymen thnt are conducting their
business on scientific principles nnd
with nil tho appliances thnt make for
cleanliness. Theso establishments
have been written up again nnd again.
Tho pnpera have published numerous
articles concerning them, the dairy
conventions havo listened to hun-

dreds of papers on these model ways,
and yet the old methods go on. A
good many producers of milk seem
to think that dirt and dairying go
together. Tho dnlrymnn Is learning
that the air of a foul stable Is swarm-
ing with putrescent bacteria, that
thero are ways of keeping tho stable
clean and of keeping tho milk com-
paratively puro ns It conies from tho
cow. Then why oes he not adopt tho
new ways and give us clean milk?
Tho answer Is hnblt. For centuries
certain habits of dairying have pre-
vailed nnd they nre the hardC3t things
In tho world to uproot. Hoary errors
are almost sacicd In Uio eyesof some
ra'ople. It Is enough for them to say.
"my father did so and It Is good
enough for me." It requires somo
energy to rouseone's self from tho old
ways and shakeoft tho dust of ancient
habits.

One Way of Getting Good Butter.
S. E. Oaks: It has beennnd Is now

In tho majority of gathered creameries
tho custom to mnko n poor grade ot
butter, and It Is generally causedby a
poor mnnnger nnd poor beard of di-

rectors. It does not mnko any differ-
ence how good a buttermakcr mny
bo In tho creamery, he can not make
good butter from poor cream. Hut
P he Is backed by tho board of direc-
tors and they will let him grado tho
cream, he can then makegood butter.
In ordor to grado tho cream properly
he should havo vats enough so ho can
havo ono to put tho poor cream In and
should havo a small tnnk in tho wnsh
toom for tho drivers to put rinsings
of their cans In, and also to rinse
their floats In. He should not let
them rinse thorn over tho cream vats
as they do In some factories I visited
last summer. You should find out
right away whero the poor cream Is
coming from and go and tell the pat-
ron how to caro for It, and until he
docs tako good caro of It and keep
it sweet so that it will not be "oft
flavor," he should bo docked from 15
per cent to 20 per cent of tho cream.
Do not tako this off all tho patrons by
putting all tho cream together and
making u poor grade of butter and
getting a low prico for It, but make
two grades of butter and get tho high-
est price lor tho bestand get as much
for thu poorer grado as most of tho
creameries get for their butter.
Farmers' Hevlow.

War on Milk Preservatives.
Horax and various other chemicals

aro used In tho preservation of meats
and somo other foods. Gcnornlly the
argument for their uso Is that they
presorve tho foods and do not Injure
tho eaters, as they aro used In small
quantities. This may or may not be
true, but It Is true that In milk no
preservation should be used. Tho
agent of a borax preservative com-
pany onco called on tho tanners'Re-
view and protested against the con-
stant attacks on tho preservatives hy
tho Farmers' Itovlew. He claimed
that ho could prove that when used to
preserve bacon preservatives of tho
horax kind were not harmful. Ho was
ssked "how about milk?" Hn nii
that no preservative should ho used In
milk and that his company had frco-!- y

said that milk was not a rood arti-
cle that should bo preserved hy borax
or anything else. Yet borax Is being
constantly Bold for tho preservation
of milk. Invalids und children aro
tho principal sufferers. This Is from
two reasons. First, they aro weaker
than vigorous adults; 3ccond, they use
far larger quantities of milk. Tho
milkman that uses preservatives In
milk does an act that approachestho
criminal. Farmers' llovlew.

What Do Your Cows Pay You?
A creameryman of the Elgin dis-

trict made tho statement that among
his patrons wero some who did not
now and uevcr had realized more than
J35 as an nvorago per year from each
of tho cows of their herds. Ho told of
ono patron who takes tho troublo to
keep an account of tho food ho gives
his cows and tho receipts from milk
and his averago Is $35. Ono other pa-
tron, who has nonebut common cows,
realized no moro than tho abovo sum
on his cows until he decided to ac-
cept tho advice of tho crcamoryman
on tho caro and food ho should glvo
thora. He wns ono of those patrons
who, If ho wanted to stay In town un-
til 10 o'clock at night ho did bo, and
the feodlng of his half dozen cows
wto dono after ho got home. Ho had
no particular knowledge nbout feed-
ing, but when he finally came to be-
lieve that he could make money by
following tbo creameryman's advlco,
he Aent to work to learn nnd do his
woik properly. Ho succoedod In
brloglng lis common cows up to bo-in- g

$56 Instead of $35 cows. Chicago
Dairy Produce.

Another Mllklno Machine.
From Victoria, Australia, comes a

report that a now milking machlno
U hclnc tried thero. In a recent trial
It took five minutes to milk a cow,
four cows being milked at the same
time. Tho cups that fit over tho teats
of tho cows aro mado on tho pulsation
plan, and roproduco the pulsntlon
rcovemont of a calf's tongue In tho
rrllklng. Tho force uaod Is steam, and
tko pressure 40 or CO pounds. The
steam pumps out tbo air and forms
a vacuum In tbo milking pall, liy n
nomentary admission ofair the n

Is produced. It Is claimed that
Uio machines aro very easily cleaned.

J . ""oRiie 3lf Jr

Stable Disinfection.
Tho disinfection of stables after n

period of constant use should ho n part
of routlno practice. Dairy stables In
particular should bo disinfected twice
a year and oftencr If the condition.!
demand It. It Is not posslblo to glvo
many stables thnt thorough disinfec-
tion thnt Is possible In house!), becauso
their construction will not admit of
It, but It Is possible to do very much
and at Ilttlo expense.

The Ideal method of disinfection Is
hy means of a gas as that would
huvn the power to penotrnto every-
where. The effectiveness of this
method dependsunon securing n largo
volume ot eas and mntutalnlng It for
somo time. Unless tho stnhlo can
bo mado tight, a gas will bo of little
inc. For all practical purposes the
gas pioduced hy burning sulphurover
n pot df runls Is the best If used In
connection with steam. Tho dry sul-
phur fumfs have little germ killing
lower, but when combined with the
ntenm in tho ulr It forms n compound
that Is deadly. Tho boiling of water
and hunting of sulphur should go to-

gether. Formaldehyde gas Is not so
efficient for slnhlo disinfection ns
many would havo us believe. A very
practical means of disinfection that
mny bo used under nlmost every
ctiiblo condition Is by whitewashing.
This is not expensive for material
and Is very eailly applied by means
of nn Inexpcnrlve fruit spray pump.
The lime phonld be thoroughly slacked
and strained through cloth and made
Just thin enoughto work well through
tho no2z!e. One mnn can apply two
coats of whitewash with a pump and
reach all parts of side and celling of
a loom In about one-fourt- the tlmo
required with the brush. Whttewnsh
will kill or hold the germs with which
It comes In vontnet. It has theeffect
too of making the bam lighter and
cleaner. After the first spraying, ono
application vil' usually be sufficient
If given ic?i:larly. As tho businessof
supplying milk to cities and creamer-
ies Is of large proportions nntl de-

pends upon cleanliness, this precau-
tion of disinfection should be regu-
larly followed. A. W. Hitting. D. V.
S M. I.. Veterinarian Indiana

Stntlon.

See to the Horse's Feet.
Tho horse's feet shouldbe frequent-

ly examined. If ho Is to bo protected
from such accidents ns tho picking up
of nails, glass nnd strips ot metal of
various forms and sizes, says an ex-
change. The frequency with which
such accidents occur should causo In-

creasedvigilance on tho part of those
that handle horses. If the horse steps
on n nail, even though the head bo
up, ho may catch It In a part of tho
foot that forces It out of tho rotten
board In which It wns previously held.
Tho next step of the horsedrives tho
head of the nail further Into Its rest-
ing place In the foot. Thn point of the
foot that Is most subject to such mis-
haps la tho frog and the cleftJust be-

hind tho frog. Not only metal but
splinters of wood And their way Into
this vulnerable region and become tho
causo of pain to tho horse, with sub-
sequent lameness. It Is fortunate for
the horse If the Injury is such that he
showB lameness,thus leading to nn In-

vestigation of the feet und discovery
of tho cause. Hut a good many times
the injury Is not sufficiently great to
cuuse u show of lameness,hut It 13

great enough to cnuso pain to the poor
beast, and that for days ut a time.
Frequently this Is manifested by a
disluclluutlon to rest the weight on
this foot when In tho stable In mo-

tion the pain Is not sufficient to pre-
vent the horso putting his foot down
as usual. Surh Injuries aro found for
the first tlmo when the horso has to be
rushed. Humanity should lead ub to
frequently examine thefeet to see that
all things uro in n normal condition.

In Behalr of Milch Goats.
H. S. HomesPegler, secretary of the

British Goat Society, and author of
the "Hook of the Goat," says: "In
France the subject of goats and tubor-culosl- s

has received moro attention.
Professor Nocardstated some seven
or eight years since that out of 130,000
goats and kids brought to Paris for
slaughter nt the shamblesof La VII-lett- e

every spring, the meat Inspectors
ot that city failed to discover a single
case of tuberculosis. He even added
that Inoculation falls to Introduco the
fatal bacillus Into the system ot tho
goat, although I believe tho statement
has sincebeen questioned; anyway, I

have been told by veterinary authori-
ties In this country that attempts
made In England have failed. Goats'
milk as a diet for children has many
advantagesover cows' milk, as I havo
often demonstrated,hut this ono great
virtue transcends all others, and It Is
Inconceivable that parents knowing
this, nnd having tho opportunities and
accommodation for goat-keepin-

should not avail themselves of so
simple and economical a means of at
once providing their children with tho
most easily dlgostlbleand most nour-
ishing of food, and safeguarding them
from one of tho greatest evils that civ-
ilization of the present day Is sub-
ject to.

Growth of the Packing Industry,
The steady growth In the meat

packing Industry Is shown by the cen-
sus reports. In 1S50 tho amount of
cnpltul Invosted In the meat packing
business was $3,182,500, which was
then considereda vory large sum. Hy
the last census UiIb Investment hud
growu to $180,108,2li4. Fifty yeura ago
there wore 185 establishments In
which meat packing was done; now
thero nre U21. Half n century ago the
labor was done by 3,276 employes; in
1K00 tho number employed was 08,531.
Wages paid during the last census
year amounted to $33,457,013 against
$1,231,630fifty yeara hofore. Tho value
of the finished products hnd increased
from about $11,000,000 to over $785,-000,00-0.

Thn number of cstabllshuienu
Increasedover that of half a century
ago, hut Is leas by 2,000 than It was
ten years ago. This Is due to the

of the little plants by Ut
Iari packers.

The First Dinner.
Hospitality Is a favorite virtue, and

tho newly married wlfo Is wont to
ho much olntcd when sho sendsout
the Invitations for her first "real din-
ner of her own." Still, n certain ele-
ment of discomfort mixes with her
elation, no mntter how well used sho
mny hnvo been In her girlhood to din-
ners of nil kinds. It Is not until ono
Is personally rcsponslhlo thnt ono
realizes how many nre tho mlnuto
details to bo considered, nnd how
numerous are tho directions to bo
Riven, If successIs to bo Insured. Tho
broad outlines shomny bo absolutely
famlllnr with, and have n pretty fair
genernl acquaintance with tho mys-

teries of tnble laying, nnd tho Intrica-
cies of n nicely considered menu; but
given n young nnd fairly inexperienc-
ed parlor maid, and the newly Install-
ed mistress begins to Indorse tho
wisdom of the sago who pronounced
thnt ono child or Ignorant person
could nsk In flvo minutes moro than
ten wise men could answer.

Smart New Costumes.
Tho empire gowns, In dnmnsk, aro

made with smart Ilttlo corslets, and
nro fuller than tho models which In-

spire them, the modernizing of them
rendering them practical for street
wear.

Some of the newest gowns combine
tho empire nntl the modern stylo, so
arranged ns to produce a most har-

monious effect. This is particularly
truo of the new redlngotes designed
to bo worn over light underdrcsscs,
Tho backs of such redlngotes nro
empire In form, whllo the front sug-

gests a modernized Ixiuls XVI. Last
seasonwns remarkable for tho number
of tnousscllnesornamented with hand
painted designs. This year, and par-

ticularly just nt present, delicately
painted silks trimmed with fine laco
aro tho novelty of novelties. The bo-

lero In laco accompaniesthem, nnd n

lace and tullo hat completes tho
whole.

Perfumed Writing Paper.
I have Just learned n most clover

wny of perfuming one's writing paper,
which every fashionable woman
wnnts to havo suggesta delicate frag-

rance, The samo method, I find. Is
excellent for handkerchiefs and veils,
and even gloves, nt tho same time
preserving them admirably. A thick
blotting pad Is all that Is required, nil
tho blotting paper of which has been
carefully moistened with one's favor-
ite perfume and allowed to dry. Then
ono's letter paper, one's veils, hnnd-kerchief-

nnd gloves nro slipped In
between the pages, from which Is
transmitted n most delicate odor. It
Is not necessaryto havo a largo pad,
nit to preserve the fragrance It should
bo kept In an air tight box, and one
mny even uso several of tho small
square pads, ono for each article, and
vwilth fit ' uiiy hox.

Raspberry Red.
Ono of tho new fancies aro rasp-

berry reds In pale tones. In dotted
Swiss and bntl.to and aro considered
extremely smart lor forenoon wear.
They nro almost invariably trimmed
with black laces marked over with
whlto floss and Just a little gold
thread, and nro transparently Inset
In long lines upon tho skirt nnd bod-Ic- e.

Tho effect over white silk under-drnper- y

Is most dollghtful. Hlnck
lace hats and roses to mntch, or, a
wreath of raspberries with foliage,
aro a charming harmony, andns this
color has not been hi.cknoyod It car-

ries a decided eclat. Geranium red
hats andparasols add great possibili-
ties to the pongee, hlBCuit nntl whlto
Casino gowns, making them moro
sought alter than over.

Ice Cream usssert.
Hero In a recipe for something thnt

Is nlco to servo wun leo cream: Hcai
tho whlto of ono egg, very light, then
boat In half a cup of powdered sugar.
next add ono cup chopped peanuts.
Spread this on buu:red thin crackers
and put in tho oven long enough to
brown slightly. This will make tvvelvo
or fifteen.

Crepe de Chine Waist.
Full, gathered,,blouse ot pimtul lilac

cropo do chino, trimmed wi.h motifs
of Irish lace,of which tho yoke is also
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made. Tho sloovos aro finished at the
elbow with frills of the material, head-
ed by a drapery of tho sumo knotted
on the outside Chic Parisian.

The Gloves of 1902.
Gloves are shorter than thoy wero,

for general wear. Tho onos with two
buttons, nntl oven tho one-butto-

length for tho long sleeves,and with
tho preference In favor of tho wash
kind moro oxpenslvo to start, but,
as their namo implies, capablo of be-
ing constantly kept clean, Thero aro,
to wear with elbow sleeves, which
still cantlnuo In favor, long gloves of
glaco or Sucdo in all tho light colors,
Whlto is preferred, uthough with a
light gray gown or a tory light tan It
Is a fad of this season to havo tho
gloves of tho samo shado. To wear
with tailor gowno or for the ordinary
tree town, a heavy tan kid U consid

ered quite tho best and smartest,
Gloves are worn larger than they
were, a fnshlon especlnlly adapted to
warm weather, butalso practlcnl fot
tho heavier kinds. Hnrpor's Uazar.,.

Pretty Blouse of Simple Design,
During tho holiday seasontho every

day usefulness of tho blouso nnd
skirt costumo Is moro than ever real-

ized, for thero Is n sense ot well-bein- g

and comfort In thlso stylo of
dress which Is not to be gnlnsnld. It
also offers such unlimited scopo for
ninny variations of toilette, nnd in
this wny appeals to us moro particu-
larly when our desires do not coincide
with tho limitations of n dress bas-
ket. The pretty blouso sketched Is
of printed muslin, trimmed with lace
and tucked. Tho design Is n very
chnrmlng one, and Is becoming to any

IJ II
figure. The collnrlcss blouso Is In-

deed this season,with a
square cut lace yoke stopping short at
the throat line. A lnco collar should
be worn, finished at tho top by a
nnrrow piping of tho samo material as
tho blouso Itself. Narrow turnover
muslin collars, with n dainty stock
cravat, look well for wear with morn-
ing blouses.

The Newest Jewelry.
The newest Jewelry Is essentially

artistic both In design and In the
exquisite shadings of gold which are
tho most sought-nfte-r effects of tho
moment. Flowers nro popular motifs
and lend their grnceful forms and
lovely hues with artistic adoptability
to brooches and buckles. Tho blos-
som Itself frequently forms tho cen-

ter, tho stem nnd leaves being twisted
round to give the outline.

Sometimes tho stalk forms the
greater part of tho I'eslgn, with a
cluster of tho chosen flowers llllesi
of the volley, sweet pea, hyaclnth,i
clematis or forget-me-not- s nt ono
side.

Beautiful heads,or complcto female
figures, often strange and weird de-
signs, nppenr In npny of tho large;
ornaments.

A New Afternoon Tea Fad.
A new Idea for 5 o'clock tea Is to

drop thrco or four whole cloves Into
each cup Just hefore pouring In tho
hot ten, and leaving them thero for n
moment that tho essential oil may bo
extracted. Tho tea may bo served
with tho cloves In It, or, If one Is fas-
tidious about Its appearance,tho one
cup may bo poured Into another
through tho silver strainer, nnd tho
cloves removed. Slicedlemon Is to
bo used with this tea. und tho ming-
ling of tho flavors Is really delicious.

A Pretty Fashion.
Sashesaro coming back to us, nnd

they wero such a pretty fashion thnt
nn ono will fall to mnko them wel-
come, says "Tho Woman at Home.
The latest editions nro those tied at
the back with a full bow anil short
ends. This gives tho Idea of tho
small coat-tal- l basque. Some womon
care for tho basque,which is .
nnytiilng but youthful.
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In tho new frivols or fashion thero
may he noted IIicbj things:

Street routs with three ilttlo capes.
Tho little laco cap, very closo on

tho shoulders.
l.aco dresses with silk linings and

silk uni'.cisllps of all colors.
T.io ooef eater hat with straps of

stitched cloth on tho crown.
Tho Cleopatra hat brim, turned up

and emhioltlered on tho outside.
Street sleeves with capos at tho

shoulder .iiitl rapes at thu hand,
Tho very low nocked evening

60wn with three caps for tho sleeves.
Wldu scurfs that como from tho

sides of the lint nnd tie under tho
chin.

Tho skirt trimmed with thrco
flounces, each a third a depth or tho
skirt.

Tho gowns of point d'csprlt with do-
llghtful ruflies trimmed with narrow
bluo velvet.

Flounces or blnck Insertion with
hands or green ribbon trimming or
tho upper part.

Tho sloovo that Is tight In thu
upper pnrts, but so baggy In tho lowei
that It makes a plllov shaped droop

Tho military hat turned up at the
sides andback, but pulled down to o
shnrp point In front, either trimmed
or untrlmmod.

nig rosettes tnat aro sot at each
sldo of tho hat from which tho scarfs
aro hung that nro brought under the
chin and tied In a bow,

Tho Mother Hubbard hat has a rib-
bon tied around tho crown. It has a
loopn, flsppy brim, aud thero aro
autumn leaves upon It.

Hats mado very olenant with droop-In- g

oinclc ostrich feather put on at
each sldowith tho most classic regtt-laiit-

and -- mooting tho mlddlo of the
front under a big round pin.
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SUFFEREDSEVEN YEARS
With Catarrhal Derangementsof the

r-ei-vic urgans.

... i , .ru

- R
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i Miss Kate Browa.
Mlt ICnto Urown, Recording Secre-

tary of tho L. 0. II. AnMcimion of ICan-ha- s,

in iv lottcr from C05 N. fa'evcuth bt.,
Kansiii City, Kansas,wivs:

"For sevenyearsI havo not known
what It was to spend a well day.
I caughtasevorocold which I neglected.
Jt was at tho tlmo of menstruationnml
Inflammation hut in and prostratedinc.
Catarrhof tho kidnuyrt and bladder fol-
lowed, inv digestive organsgave way,
in fact tho cctd disarranged my whole,
Bynt3in

'! fptnt hundreds of dollars with
doctors andmedicine, but derived but
little benefit until I began treatment
with Pcruna.I kepttalcing it for nearly
nine months hu'oro I was completely
cured, hut I kept growing bettergradu-
ally sothatI felt encouragedtocontluuu
taking l'eruna until my healthwas re-
stored. I send my thanksand bless!ngs

tFREEELECTRIC BELT OFFER

ii,m

race weabimq 'vwTEtttTw
TIIAL l'!if on In, wtunlih U riintfi aaA n1fnulotuilnu iiTitnTiQ (irrt Currmc hUTBto
iny readerof tbli Vlr IU ? It dvat vtrjUn
M.ttriitiTt .r.ti cOtTS AlM0$T MpTHINOwP
wltbruMtAUotlicr trAtinnt. criaHtkrriflrk!i, tpt.1l.it lrvsne41ttr.lt. f)1 Kit 11 lit hrmtn
Ota 60 tUaifaU. 0lf mu far ft all frt d!,! ui ttUordrrt Fmr cnniplcte led con
UdeatUt ratalnitHC rut this ad.vut and mail to n.
GEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKER

i IN THE WORLD
? J s BEARS THIS TRADEMARK'' SSL.
'AM6E&. OWElty

t axTN'V w&
V. IMr'fixn't i i --i KOUCIiOrTiNlflirArtOu.V llM .; JIMlUk j sJMi
I &',' 2Jt A5ASADDIEC0AT

' ' IT HAS NO EQUAL
EVEKI n" .if,IA.Ii.HM
5H0KINC rUkl tINt or CAS.rUNT3ANDHAT3

' CO.. BOSTON. MASS. 44

A striking contrast
betweenDefiance Starch
and any other brand will
be found by comparison.
DefianceStarch stiffens,
whitens, beautifieswith-
out rotting:.

It Ives clothes back
their newness.
It Is absolutelypure.
It will not Injure the
most delicate fabrics.
For fine things and all
thingsuse the best there
Is. Defiance Starch
io cents for 16 ounces.
Other brandsto centsfor
ia ounces.

Ill A striking contrast.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

Omaha. Nth.

Travel in
Via the

Cdthfort,

tiir nrtkT I INT TO

Louisville, Nashville, Cincinnati, Memphis,
Birmingham, Atlanta, Washington,

Chattanooga, New York,
And all I'otata Eaitand Buutlinaat,

Courteoun treatment. Unexcelled equipment,
l'ullman ilecpora. Parlor rafeCure imeala A

la Cartel, ftecllulntr Cbalr Can. (reu.
For all Information,addnsaany snoot, or
A S. WAGNER, T. P. LITTLE.

Aatt'Worth. MXl'fffa
a(t ol,ier "'"OPIUM oT"."?!. W wut Ibi

Honk na reference! I thK Iir.
K k ffOOUKV. Ho U7. AUUt. U.

NEW PENSION LAWS r

W."N. U. PALLA8 NO 42-10- Q3.

HBt OouaBjruo. TaatM OoodL CM
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HundredsoF Dollars
Spent in YainPe"
runa Cured,

to you for l'orunn." Mlsn Kale Urown.
A neglected cold 1h frequently the

cause ( ikath.
it li moru often, however,the cauLc

of some chronic tllsunxc.
There isnot an oignn In thebody hut

what Is Ilnl.le to become seriously de-

rangedbyu neglectedcold l)leasesol
the kidneys, hhnhler anddigestive

all frequently tho lcsullof u
neglectedeold.

Hundredsof dollars arespent on d

tucdielui-- s trying to cure, these
diseases,but until the true causa of
them Is dli.cntcrcd, there will bo no
usein us.ng medicine.

Dyttncn&lii liiidlelne. dlarrhtra metll
clno and constipation medicine is of no
good vviuiti'wr wiii'ii caiarrli is tue
cause. The catarrh must, be treated.
Tho caiM being rcmotcd, the derange-
ments will disappear.

l'erunacurescatarrhof tho digestive
organs, the urinary organs or any oi
tho internal organs.

If you do not derlc prompt andsatis-
factory result from tiie useof l'eruna
write at onceto Dr. tlartman,giving n
full statementof your case,and hewill
be pleuscdto give you his vuluable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Iiartman, Presidentol
The Hartmau Sanitarium, Columbus,0.

In the fiarden of Memory forget-tnc-not- s

arc favorite flowers.

It's n mlxtnlio to linnlnc that ItclilnR
pllos pnu't lio riiroil; a mUtnlio to nutTer n
dny loiiKortlinn you ranhelp. Donn'nOlnt-muu- t

lirhiRn iuitiiut rolief nml )ennancut
euro. At any flmc ptoro, 60 contn.

It Is folly to ntterapt to do tho Im-

possible.

INMHl 4 !KT1IN(1 IT.
Sonip (jrocerx cay they don't keep De-

fiance Starch boc.iUM; they liavo a. stock
In hand of 12 oz. brundi, which thoy know
cunnot he eold to a customer uho hun
oncu used the 1U oz. pkg. Uellanco BlurcU
for aume mone.

Thero Is no danger of a. girl being
too modcat.

Plo' Cure Is thebest medicine e ovcrutcd
forallatrcttlouiirthuthioutandlung U'm.
O. h.sti.Lt, Vanbureu. InU.. l'eb. 10, 1'JtM

Success, like charity, coversa multi-
tude of slnB.

To tho housewlfp who has not yot
become (irqiulnted with tho new
things of everyday u?o In tho market
and who Is reasonably satisfied with
thf old voult! c.tssost that a trUl
of Deflanro Cold Water Starch ho
madeat once. Not alono becatuo It Is
guaranteed by tho manufacturers to
bo superior to any other brand, but
becausoeach 10c pacKago contains 10

ozk., while all the other kinds contain
but 12 oze. It Is safu to say that tho
lady who onco uses Doflanco Starch
will uso no oth&". Quality aud quan-
tity must win.

It 13 a good plan to never have the
blues.

tf yon rontemplato buying property In Tort
Wuitli. th'jtiii'lt Utf alul rallto til reuti-- of lliu
HouiliAi'nt. vMlt.'nr ('ill mi M L. CIIAM13EHS
A: Ov.. hlU Main Ht.. Fort Worth, Texut.

In tho Rlough of despond many n
fond hopo has sunknevormoro to ilsu

Too Inte to cure i cold nf ter convimptlon
has fastened its doadly grin on tho lung
Tnko l)r. Wood' Norwuy I'lno Wyi up w hllo
yet thereis time.

Fear makes tho average mortal de
cidedly dlsoreet.

Try me Just once and I am sure to
come again. Dcllanco Starch.

If wo wero moro charitable wo
would havo a hotter conscience.

TIlOSi: Willi 1IAVJ? TKIHt) IT
will urn no other. Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no eqiml In Quantity or Qual-
ity 13 oz. far 10 cents. Other brands
contain only 12 oz.

Tho man of prluclplo will novor
lack for friends.

PROGRESSOF THE TIMES.
With tho vsual methods

of tho Missouri. Kansas and Texas
Hallway (Tho Katy Way) a now train
has boon Inaugurated botwecn Dallas
and Shrovoport. This train leaves
Dallas dally at 9:00 p. m arriving
Shrovoport next morning at 6:00 a. m
making connection with tho V. S. &
P. Hy., for all points In tho Southeast,
roturnlng leaving Shrovoport nt 11:00
p. m arriving Dallas 8:00 a. m. Tha
train consists of standard Pullman
sleepors and chair cars.

Tho demands for hotter servlco hf
tweon thcso two Important cltlos ha
uoen so great that, notwlthstundlr
tho enormous oxponso of this tra'
tho "Katy" havo decided to mako I

a permanent ono.
NEW SCHEDULE TO MEMPHIS.
Commencing Sunday,Soptembor 21

tho change of tlmo via tho M K,
T. Hy. In Texas has given this ll
tho qulekost tlmo betwoen Texas an
MomphlB via South McAlcster.

Tho time of tho morning train fro
Texas known as train No, 2, ha) bo
considerably shortenod, In order
mako connections with tho fast tra
of tho Choctaw, Oklahoma and On
Hy, at South McAlostor, which a
rlvcs at McmphlB at 7:30 a. m. a
havo thus shortened th,o tlmo botwoo
Texas and Memphis ono hour.

W. G. CRUSH,Q. P. & T. A.

Love, llko many othor good things
can bo overdone.

Sorao pcoplo delight in making life
mlserablo for others.

Did you aver notlco what a nlco ad-

miration society a loving couple euc-ct- d

In resolving thoauelvca into?

Z7?iffSB&m3L Z2. - - .
- A i&'

CHANCE 1011 CUBANS

COTTON RAISING CAN DE MADE
TO PAY ON THE ISLAND.

Not NecessaryThat Sugar and Tobac-
co Should Remain the Only Staple
Crops Figures Show That Good
Profits Could Be Made.

Tho subject of cotton raising In

Cuba has becomeor widespread Inter-
est, and It hua been gcnernlly recog-
nized ns of tho greatestImportance to
tho Island In view of tho present low
prlco which Is commandedby tho two
principal products of the Island-nam- ely,

Btigar and tobacco. Tho
small returns from these two

pioducta, which the Cubanshad coino
to believe were tho only things that
could bo grown on their fertile land,
have causctl themto seek other wnya
of gaining a livelihood, and ono way
has beenfound in cotton talslng.

Now thnt this product hns come un-

der a careful study the people who nro
Investigating Its possibilities aro

nt the promise which Is held
forth. The Sea lslnnd variety can bo
grown better, and In nlmost double tho
quantity to tho acre, than In any other
place of which there Is any recoid. It
seems incredible, but, to begin with,
It enn be safely stated that on n fnrm
of a coballorla (thlrty-tlne- e and one-thlt- d

ncrca), tho sum of 33.031.(55 clear
profit can bo made over and abovo ull
expenses.

These figures aro not theoretical, but
havo been proved by oxporlmcnt. Sea
Island cotton's minimum production
in Cuba Is 1,M)U pounds of seed cot-
ton to the acre, and tho maximum Is
2,000 pounds, and the latter Is not nt
all infrequent. A cnhallcrla, then, cal-
culating at tho minimum production,
will produce HO.000 poundsof seedcot
ton. This seed cotton will give ono'
fourth of Its weight In lint cotton, or
12.G00 pounds. At the latest repott
from Liverpool this cotton brought 27

cents a pound, which would mean ?3,-37-

Out of tho $3,375 for which tho cot-

ton can bo sold In Liverpool tho cost
or production of tho cotton mutt bo de-

ducted. Tho price of land and all will
bo Included In this estimate. Ono

will cost tho small sum of
S333. In tho South ono plow hand
and one hoe handnto employed tocul-

tivate forty ncres. In Cuba ono plow
hand and two hoc hands will be need-

ed. These people for six months will
cost tho farmer, including wages and
rntlons, $300. Tho seed to plant tho
caballerla will cost $23.33. To pick
tho cotton will cost $30, and, estimat-
ing that tho seed will pay for tho gin-

ning, which it will more than do, tho
total cost of cultivation, picking, etc.,
amounts to$353.35.Deductthis amount
from tho ptovlous llgurcs and thoro
remains tho net profit of $3,021X3.

The reason for this Immense profit
In Cubancotton Is that Cubaptoduces
moro cotton to the acre, and of a long-

er staple, than that produced in any
otherpartof tho world. Cuban cotton
Is a full three and a half Inch stnplo
and upward, and, nccordlug to good
authority, no other country has pro-

duced a thtee-lnc-h staple, only In ex-

ceptional instances. The rensons for
tho greater production rnd excess'."'

I length of tho staple aro tho length of
j the seasonand tho humidity of the ell-- 1

mato, which permits It to grow to full
maturity.

It Is Man's Way.
Ask mo not thin;

To tnku from thou a Klnulo kiss.
Then ko, forgetful of tho fetoro
Thy lips concenl, nor bes for more.

Yet Mil nio nlnko
Mlno utmost thirst nnd so nwnku?
I.iuly, no ImiKor can I see
Dawn, noontide, oenlntT,clothed In thia.

Truth, hnth It still
Thnt didst thou let mo tnlco my till.
Drink down thlno cxety I'hiirm nnd show,
I, Ilka nil other men would go.

Hut slnco thou art
Shyness personllUd, my henrt
Huns pit-p- underneaththy feet
And e.ich giuclRud kiss becomes moro

sweet,

Come. sprliiKtlme, sny!
How linst thou known m well tho way
To hold mo knotted to ti thread
When ropes would fall to hind lnstcud?

Thou wilt not tell?
Still do I bless thy woman's spell,
Htlll. In the fervor of thlno eyes,
Scorch me with kindled witcheries.

Mary Olcott In tho Hookmnn.

Less Expensive.
Charles A. Dana's roprosentatlvo

"at tho front" during tho war of tho
Rebellion was Joseph Howard, who
onco wired to tho paper an nccouut o
a battlo beginning as follows:

"To God bo nil tho Glory! Mlno eyes
haveseen tho work of tho Lord; and
tho causo of tho righteous hath tri-
umphed."

This oxordlum went on at somo
length, and then switched Into tho fol-

lowing statementof fact:
"Tho Army of tho Potomac has tri-

umphed. Wo havo won a great vic-
tory."

A fow days later, Howard recolved a
nolo from Dana reading ns follows:

"Hereafter, in sending your reports,
plcnso specify tho numbor of tho
bymn and thus savo telegraph tolls."

The Old Surf Bath.
It Is not so many years ago whon

surf bathing of a very primitive kind
prevailed at tho easternend of Long
lslnnd, and, for aught I know, at
othor points. Hvory Saturday morn-
ing or afternoon, ns tho tldo willed,
throughout tho suinmor, big farm wag-

ons trundled down to tho beach
and woro swung around abreast of
tho lino of breakers, Old fish houses
served tho purposo ot modern bath
Ing pavilions, and tho sea costumes
woro thoso of last year's vlllngo
street. A long ropo was drawn from
midor tho scats and hitched to tho
wheol, and then some sturdy

or llfocrow man, In red ilannol
shirt and old trousors tied at tho
tnklos, slipped his waist through tho
loop at tho end of this prunltivo lifo
'ine, and, wading out, kopt It as taut
as circumstances permitted, while
the women and children hung to It
and rovolcd and wallowod and shrlok-od- ,

rojolclng In tholr "Saturday tub."
Outing.

It's easy to bellove ono who Bpeaki
derogatorily of o'tbora or In praise of
ourselves, '

ji

Notes of Interest.
Tho champion wrestler of Webb

City, Mo., is n blind man.
Tugboat owners on tho Rhino Isavo

combined to rnlso tow ago rates.
Swarms of cockshnfers nro now

troubling Norfolk, Knglnnd, districts.
A white mole hna been trapped In

an otclmrd nt Weston, Lincolnshire,
Lnglnnd.

India rubber nnd guttn percha trees
havo been discovered In Uertnnn New
Guinea.

A calf with two tongues In now in
tho possessionof a farmer at Ilosscrt,
North Wales.

Giraffes Cost Much.
"Our la3t giraffe," said tho manngrf

of n Philadelphia zoo, "died in 1830,
after a lll'o here of ten oars. Slnco
thon our collection hns been wanting
In this nnlmnl Giraffes now cost
$.'.000 npleco. In 1874 wo bought six,
and thoy lived with uh respectively
llvo, flown, nine, threennd two years,
whllo ono died In ten days after Its nr-ilv-

of congestion of the lungt Of
tho others, one was carried off by
heart disease, another hy a splnnl
trouble, nnd tho remaining three by
ailments of kind unknown to us" They
aro delicate.

An "I O U" In the Collection.
A singular Incident is reported

from Mnrln w. Rajs tho Iindon Globu.
Tho vltnr was accosted at the flower
r.how by a visitor, who Inquired if
ho had found an I O V for a shilling
In tho collecting bag nt the chuteh
servlco last Sunilny. Tho vicar reply-
ing In tho aflirmntlve, tho visitor re-

marked that ho would tllschargo tho
debt, and, tendering a shilling, he ex-

plained that when ho arrived at wor-
ship on Sunday, ho discovered thnt he
had loft his purse behind, ann more
upon made out lliu I O V, which he
placed In tho offertory bag.

Crape on the Doors.
Rcdfleld M. Roach of Huston, the

"Spotless Town" bard of sapollo
fame, died nt Montreal. Roach, It is
said, wns a trolley conductor nt Provi-
dence when he suggestedono day to
a merchant that ndvcitlsetncnts in
rhyme could ho moio valuable than
ever had been. He submitted sam-
ples, which at once took tho public
fancy, and In a comparatively short
tlmo his verses brought him a compe-
tency. Roach was a graduate of Trin-
ity college, Dublin, where ho won
medals and prizes for original Greok
verse.

IN A BAD WAY.
Night after night with rest and

sleep broken by urinary troubles.
Painful passages,frequent calls of

until! c, retention, mako the day as
miserable as tho night.

Man, woman or child with any
wrong condition of tho bladder aud
kludeys Is In a bad way.

Don't delay 'till dangerous Diabetes
comes. Cure tho trouble before It set
ties Into Brlgbt's Disease.

Read how certain aro the cures of
Doon's Kidney Pills and how they
last.

John J. Scharschug,a retired farm-
er, residing at 474 Concord St..
Aurora, 111., says: "Three years ago
I was a stiff eter from backache and
other kidney disorders, nnd tor
months exhausted all my knowledge
of medicine In nn endeavor to obtain
relief. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me.
and time has not diminished my estl- -

'Hon of this preparation. Not only
aid Duau'H Kidney Pills euro ma nt
that time, but although over three
years havo elapsedtheto has not been
a symptom of a recurrence of the
trouble. 1 conhldor this preparation
to bo a wonderful Kidney remedy and
Just as rppresented."

A VRIZU TRIAL of thl3 great Kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Schar-
schug will bo mailed on application to
any pnrt of tho United States. Ad-

dress Kostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
V. Kor galo by all druggists, prlco 50
tents per box.

Facts Condensed.
Thero are Ufl.rtf'J Weslejans In tho

British army and navy.
Tin' gold fliildn of Western Austra-

lia nro tho largest In the world. They
cover "21,000 square miles.

Fines ot half a crown for keeping
pet kangaroos havo been Imposed on
two residents of Yarram. Ylctotia.

London had 93-- per cent of all the
cases of glandora which occurred
among horses last year in England.

Tasmnnla's senior coroner nnd Jub-tlc- o

of tho peaco Is Captain Kdwnrd
Dumaresq,who is in his ono bundled
and Urst year.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This is why Defiance
Starch is taking the place of all others.

Last of the Snuff Takers.
Tho venerable Senator Pettus. ot

Alabama Is entitled to ho know,t as
';the last of the snufftakers." On
either side of the United States sen-at-o

chamber Is an ancient snuffbox
ono for Republicans and ono for Dem-
ocrats. Tho boxes aro a survival of
the old-tlm- o habit of snuff-takln-

which was almost unlvctsil In tho
Eighteenth century among persons of
fashion and public men. The habit
persisted well through the first half
of tho Nineteenth century, hut during
tho past titty years snuff has gono out
of stylo.

Is It h burn? Uo Dr. Thomas' Kolectrlo
Oil. Acutf Uno Ur. Tbotuaa' Kclectrlo Oil.
At your dritggUta.

Commend us to tho man who has
tho courage of his convictions.

We should not bo oxtrnvagant In
financial or any other ot our matters.

If you want n farm or atoelc farm near tho
llvo (took centerof the Houtlmixt, wrlto M, U
rUAMMI.KH CO, Heal Estato and Loaua,
Fort WertU.Tcxaa,

Moving Boats on the Elbe.
A curious meansof moving boats Is

employed on tho river Kibe. A chain
290 miles long nt tho bottom ot the
stream, which is too swift to navlgato
in tho usual way, Tho boats aro 180
feet long and provided with 200-hors-

powor Btoam engines, which turn n
drum fastened on the dock. Tho
chain comes In over tho bow, pass-
ing along In rollers to tho drum
around which it 1b wound thrco times.
Tho chain 1b thon carried to tho stern,
whoro It drops back Into tho wator,
Tho steamers tow flvo barges, fully
1500 tons.
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In Memory's vnle many little flow-
ery thoughts abide.

Mn, AVIimlnn'4 tnotlitiiir Syrup.-Fc-?

rlil,treii ti ctliliiK MiflramiK-muu- t

i urm nlnltoln. "JOi a UiUlc.

Whatever you say he prepared to
back the sameup wtth uncontrovertcd
facts of evidence.

ft 100 Howard SMOO.

The rrnilcrs ot tills ppr will bo pleasedto
le.rn thatthere Is ut least'oneilre.nleit illsi-a- a

tli.it M'li'nru li.is ln'i'ti ulilf to ruru In all Its
MiiL-cs- . anil lli.it Is Citarrli. Hall s L'tnrrli
Curn 1h the onlv positivecurenow l.timvn to tho
meilloal traternlty Citurrh Initio u constitu-
tion Uillsease.rciiulres a con4tttutluii.il treit-men- t.

Hall'H CatarrhCuro Is t.iken Internally,
nctlnx illn ctly upon the lilooil unit miii'ous nir-fiu-

of thu system, therobv liestrnvlni; tho
fnunilatlnn ot unil tflv In,-- thepatient
MreiiKth by bullilln up the cristltutlon nnil

i nsslsilnir linture In clolnir Its worlt. Tho pro
prietors uan so tnurn iiiun in us eiirnii.e
powcru tha ihcv orttfrOiieMunrtieil Doll.irsfor
anv ense that 11 fulls to cure hinil for list of
Testimonials.

Aildress p. J TIIKMKV U m Tole.lo O
isolil i oruwlstsTV
Hall n Tamllj IMIls ure the best.

Vou cannot pay a younp; lady a much
higher compliment than comparing
her to an Klheitn pcaeh

$375 for Letters from Farmers.
The Rock Island Siem offns $37:

in cash and transpoitntlon for lettets
rcluthe to the territory along Its lines
In Arkansas, Indian Territory, Okla-
homa, Toas and New Mexico.

Letters should deal lth tho writer's
experiencesMnco ho settled In the ter-iltor-

In question. They should toll
how much money ho (nought with
him, what ho did when he first came
nnd whnt measureof bucccss has since
rewarded his efforts.

Letters should not he lessthan 300

nor moro than 1,000 words In length
and will be used for the purposo of
advertising tho South.

Kor circular giving details, write
John Sebastian,PassengerTrnfflc Man-
ager. Hock Island System,Chicago, 111.

If we sat down and folded our arms
this old world would soon be a wilder-
ness.

Dyapepsla (nne of humnn existence.
ItunliK-- lllood lllttcm cures it, promptly,
permanently. Kegulutes aud tonon tb
ttouiacb.

Our good deeds will come to the
front In due time.

If you want to come to Kort Worth, the pack-lu- s

and llvo ntoclt centerof tho UontliWHat, aad
liaH anythlutr to exelianuu, write or call on
M I, CllA.NUllCltS .t CO , Heal Uatateanil
Loans, Kort Worth, Teias

Thero Is such n thing ns being en-

tirely too bWlft.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
moio goods, per package, than others.

I

Iluy your own coal and let your
neighbor's alone. I

KtiqiH tno CotiKlt nntt
Woi-U- )ir tliii t'oltl

Luxntlvo llroini) OuitiiuoTablctb. Prlcoilo.

Some nifn, like somo dogs, aro bravo
when lu their own yards.

sTitHirr.s wi:li.h.
The famous anil original Tloca mineralwella; the wella that havo made Tloitafanioua: n poaltlja euro for rlieumntlmnanil almllar UUFaaea: eletrnnt bathiiuuirs: iraineti attrnuants; competent

inciilcul stnlTi open the year round. Kor
ml'ra)l!iro "I1'. ru,e rBl' n or atldreaiThe Tioga Mineral Weill Co., Tloira.Tciaa, box SS.

Thero aro moments when wo wish
wo were invisible.

Tho Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
Was orislnatedund perfected by Dr. P. M. Hje.
It la fcoolhlne ami balmy und ulvea relief from
unocaalnz pain. Jt ha cured moro casesthan
all othertreatmentscombined. Those Interested,
who ileMlro free boolu telling about tbotreat-
ment,savn time anil expense dj aildrcs.lntf tho
Southern Omce-D- lt. 1. M. MYti OO., 1 O.
Uox 403, Dcpt. A, Dallas, Texas.

How fond someof ui aro ot getting
Into mischief.

aBasHlifllliiM tfpH

MAN
DEAST

Acts Bcreficis.liy;
cts trvjly as a.Lcxaiiver.

Svrun of Fis appeal-- to tlie cultured andthe
well-inform- andto the hcaltln , becauseits com-

ponent parts are simple and wholesomennd be-

cause actswithout disturbing the natural func-tion- b,

as it is wholly free from every objectionable
qualin or iubitance. In the processof
manutautirfng tics are used,as tney are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal

irtues of Syrup of Firs are obtained
from an exiellent combinationof plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
ait most benefkiallv.
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5cir FrrNciscQ.Louisville Ky!

&lc by all drudrfists. .Price,

manufactured

.

jiiui
C&l.new

bottle.

. 18.

MLS (TEETHING POWDERSfmS
Ittr.J W ArkniJi51ethlltroBfrnce.wrltii) "EnclMfd Tnil ett caniiforwtnchplraruilBM

two inultat of --TKCTII l" A " W" caJerhow wo ban vltbout It. Theolbf r ilj a ldt In
tent u i a m'la;i as 1 It n;o at a mod o?ponan tlmt t our tub laa Mom condition l hii boli had

ten In hat condition for diT..i-- 4 tbtw gaitdldanr Rooil; tb fonddu8 of -- TCKTHINA"
frfftrlltt and h h ha.1 no tartlier tMubl. Other fiumbert of tbe fuall haia uied cerj donluf

n a rrfet uici.

I Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT I
FOR.

2 OR.

it

.j

r

5
the Ailments

HORSES COWS CALVES
MULES SHEEP and OXEN

1 Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT
rrtvivtoJivitfiviviifiWiJiifoiritftfJvi

.imnwwi'X'usywrllWCJVi'swWMOj u.im .s.j-m-i-.... ,....

WINCHESTER
M ETAL L.I C

URING our 30
discovered many things about ammunition that
no one could learn in any other way. Our
discoveries In this line, togetherwith years of
experiencemanufacturingammunition,enableus
to many fine points in Winchester

Metallic Cartridges for rifles
I superior in manyways to all

Winchester cartridges in all calibers are accurate,sure-fir- e

and in size; being made and loaded in a modern
manner by skilled experts. If want the best
farc?ei rmntr ujurrxtr n'rvrupprpn uii-- e rr? rs nrnrnz-c-oliiotvtj uruii nnrjitu irnii.ndica iiitnc jr l.ininiuui;o.

Vw Willi, ,jmmtmttmttttim0iv,'0mm
Ho who controls his feelings Is truly t

a great victor.

It you see any wisdom around,
pick it up.

FITSIrmniiMrrurrl. JoflternnrnuM'iane?
tint iHj" u f Pr. Kltno'a (lrrt Nffv llr.turpr.
Srml for I'ltr.ll t3.0U trial luittlt and tnlluv
Pa. 1L II. Klin. LM..I11 AixUbt, 1 hllailf.phu, fa.

'hon a man has a black eye he us-

ually tries to keep It dark.

nniGHT'S DISEASE CURED.
I suffered from kidney trouble,

which finally became so aggravating
that I was obliged to give up my posi-
tion tthlch was paying me 1100 par
month, and I came to the city for
treatment, but after several months I
was worse Insteadof better. I was aa- -
vised ot Smith's Sure Kidney Cure and
I n and I am now so
well that I shall return to take a bet-
ter position. My curo I regard as al-
most miraculous. My wife was also
suffering, and she has heen taking
your medicine for a short tlmo, nnd Is
.o much Improved that she already re-
gardsa cure for her as certain.

J. II. WniOHT. Clarksdale, Miss.
Price CO cents. For sale by ull drug-

gists.

No man is half as good as he ex-

pects his daughter's husband tobe.

DK1KSS' HKAllAlUlK IMWDEHS-- th
only harnilciianil turecur lorallUeailacbet.

l'rlos 10 andVJo.Kut br wall upon reixilpt oltirlcu
Adulpa UrslM.ll Alamo I'Uta.t-a- Antuuto,'lsut.

Man wants hut llttlo hero below that
he Is not anxious to get below cost.

McCANK'hUETKCTlVK AOliNCY,
Houston, Texas, for trained aud rallabU

ssrvlo.

Somo mortals slumber on downy
beds ot ease, while others esteom
themselves fortunate to roost on the
floor.

its benefitlal effects buy the
by the

f

York.N.Y.
fifty ccrts per

IlLicr Rrnison. Ark mi. IM1.

FOR.
MAN OR.

DEAST

railed children

nothing
Hand

For

embody

exact
you

lying

bougbt bottle,

i
CARTRIDGES.

years of gun making, wc have

nnd revolvers whichmake them 1

other brands upon the market.

W. L0 DOUGLAS
$3 & $359 SHOESffi

IV. L Dwitait'ioisari ine ttamard of tha world.
W. I.. Doaalts innilc ami sold more men's Good--jf

ar V fit (Hsb"! StnrA rrocen") shoesIn the first
six nonthoof It'Oi thn nr olbrr manafu-lurrr- .

oi n nnn ,iK,UK",,ll,",i)'1,on)oi,i,,h
d I UiuU U ran ilUproie this ststeaieni.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
:,'.9::x 51,103,82011:,0,':;: v,MW

Dtti lmpor(t(t ani American traihtr; Htyl't
PatintCalf, Enimel, Bix Calf, Calf, Vlcl K'd. CcroM
Colt, Nat, Kangaroo, rati Color Kyvleta usL
Cnnilnn ! Ti snulnahara"W. I BOnaiJvsr

narn andrrlca atuniied on bottom.
Short by mail, ?& txtra. JUui, Vatalogrt.

W. L. DOUQLAP, BROCKTON, MASS.

Drops-y-
RetnoTis all (welling fa S to a
days; e.Tecte a permanentcure
In jo to oo days. Trlat treatment
cItc, free.NothiuKcar '. falrct

V rite Dr.H.H.era'tSM(.
Specialists, Box R, Atitnts,M,

Kitrolssttoo Trea.PATENTS lie.t Hamu Boost.
W...VI1.V.J mmm

E.B..BXlCIT,raUatAU'ys,Wa.alafta,BA
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CONfESSESCRIME

Jim Ructianan, Murderer of Hicks
Family, Captured.

SPIRITED AWAY TO SMEVEPORT

The Negro TcNi the tjrticj!s;,J of Ills

Atrorlom He-r- ail Wjnti i

Kion.i ji a OjJ Mj.i.

Shieveport. Ui.. 0t. 1.V Shorlft
Hprndley, with Deptttlos Matthew and
llordera. arrived hero Tuwilny morning
over the lloimtmi Hast nnd Wet Texas
railway. halng in ustoriy Jjunes
lluchnnun, the negro who. It l

charged,murdered thr Hlks faintly In
At tin n Nacogdoches county, Texn.
All lay Tuesday the Jail was visited
by citizens, lint few were allowed 'o
see tha negro. He In a hoy lit years
of age, and apparently the mot

actor of all. He calmly
mnokeU n cigarette and conf."aed thnt
lie. murdered Hick', his wltV and
daughter, hut declares he (OinniUt'-- l
iki criminal assault upon the daugluor
He gave no sign of "ear as men
crowded about the ja'l an I prepara-
tions weie made-- to take il photo-

graph. Rtichannnsays he knows death
awaits him, hut he wanted :o he a
desperadoand had negio. and speaks
as If he was a hero.

In order to elude the mot ih' idler
iff's posse was compelled to resort to
all sorts of strutegenis. am'
their Journey to thlb city t.u of them "" Ill:l- - n(K aa Jime Sheppard

n mob of tw-ut-- tn lav
' '? Hdjclnlsg seats In congress.
i

down their arms, llucliauau p cap
turel In a swamp ueur Ninogiliicho.
He tied to the swamp ami lay thre all
night. Sheriff Spradley run upon the
negro accidentally, and poln'mg hts
Khotgun at him, ordered lilir to throw
down his weapons. This the negio
Piomptly did.

Huchnnau confessedto the murder
of the Hicks famll He ilenlck. It to
no one. He tells the storv of his ter-ilb- le

deed with apparent unconcern,
and says he knows that his punish-
ment will be death. There is only one
part of the awful charge tint he do.

tnles. He maintains stoutly that lie
.never outraged Miss Hicks either e

or after striking her with the rltts
barrel.

"I know I am going to die. and If I

had done It I would say so." he said.
"That part of It I did not do. I went
'to the Hicks home about sundown to
talk with Mr. Hicks about picking cot-'lo- n.

I had a shotgun, a breech-loade-

and he came out on the gallery and
I we began to talk. He hi ought his rifle
out to talk alwiit swapping It for my
.gun. He made a remark about mv
race that I dldn t like It was about
a white doctor boarding mm!i a rig'-- "

When he did this I shot him The old
woman came running oat then and

.began hollering and I picked up the
'old man's gun and shot her. Tien
!l went Into the house and the young
woman began screaming. She started
acrossthe bed and t l.no ked her down
with the rl!!e barrel She fell on the
floor, lly this time the old woman be-

gan scieanilng and hollering again and
.1 shot her again. I then followed the
young woman, as she began to run
and knocked her in the head. I killed
them hetause f knew they would go
and tell on me."

: El Pao, Tex.. Hamilton Rayncr. a
well known Southern Pacini-- ofllcer un-

der lndletmont lor killing J B. Clifford,
.a switchman who was resisting arrest,
.was acquitted by a tilal Jury.

I At the meeting last week In New-Yor-

of the directors of tho United
Htatea Steel corporation the next
earnings for the past thre months
wore shown to be t.SC.TOl.tW:: Divi-
dends of 1 !M per cent on the pre-

ferred and V per cent on common
stock was declared.

Bill Approved,
San Kranclst-o- : Mayor Srhmltz has

approved the bill permitting the
of the Ingleslde rare track in

;lhl clly.

1
ViMiP7U8lan army has won a victory

ovur revolutionists.

'Jan.Orant thinks war la at aa end In
Kaniar.

The cabinet of Servla has tonileni:
Us resignation.

HATCHET SUBSTITUTE.

Mrs. Nation Ha6 Discarded that War
like Implement.

lienlsoir Mrs. Carrie Nation of
Kansas passed through Detiison Tues-
day, en louto from Ada. I T.. to Aus
I in. A few curious people were at the
I'risco depot to hee the noted woman.
Ashci whence she tame and wltlmi she
was ffolng, she bald.

"I came from Ada, I T where I

tectum! Monday night. I am now en
route to AiiHtln, where I am hilled to
lectino. ! will visit other Texas towns
nnd will probably hu In Denlson for
a date."

"Will you bring the famoushatchet?"
"No; I have a substitute," nnd,

reaching In her little satchel, she
brought out a JJIhle, whlrh showed
much uso and constant handling. "This
to my guide, my assistance and my
arms.

Tha train started am the Interview
'ended.

LAID TO REST.

Texai-kan- SuspendedBusinessDurl.'.a
the Sheppard Funeral.

Tevarknna, Tex.. Tho funeral of
CongressmanJohn L. Sheppard took
place at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The day was almost perfect and prac-

tically the entire town turned out to
pay the last honors to the dead states-
man, the attendancebeing the Lugest
jver witnessed on a similar occasion
n this quarter of the countiy. ,

At an early hour that morning the
body was taken to the city hall, which
iml been heavily draped It? heavy folds
of Mni. and there laid In Mate from
l o'clock j. in. until 1 o'clock p. m
OitrlMR this time It Is estimated 3000
piopl-- - p,iMnl the blur and took a last
look at the dead congressman. At 1

o'cloc.t the body was taken back to
the family residence, where a service
of prayer was held, all the 1'rotestant
pastors of the city participating. It
was then borne to the First Uaptlst
church, where the funeral services
were held, under guidanceof ltev. D. F.
C Tiinmons of the State Line Method
1st church, of whloh deceasedwas a
member.

After a eulogy by Rev. Mr. Tlmmons,
who spok eloquently of the minly
noble qualities of his dead parlahoner,
Col. was Introduced. He said
In part

"My departed friend madea magnifi-

cent fight with death. Death conquer-
ed, hut onl) took the outer works.
The Inner fortress, the eternal citadel
of the mill, remains Intact, preserving
the highest and noblest elements of
human life.'

rint;rcpman Cooper leforred to the
i ..... ... .

Congressman Randell an I Henry
al.o paid tribute to the dead.

During the funeral all bus
iness in the city was suspended,every
businesshousehaving remainedclosed.
The schools were also dismissed and
It's no exaggeration to say that fully
one-ha-lf of Texirkanas white popula
tion was at the cemetery or Its iui- -

niHliat- - vicinity when the Interment
took place.

The lioral tributes were unusiull
fine and elaborate. Notable among
these was a magnificent Moral offering
from head camp.Jurisdiction C, Wood-
men of the World, comprising the state
of Texas. Arizona and New Mexico
Another from the city council, one
from the local bar and eveiy one
from the Ladles' Aid boclety of th
Christian church.

Six Stores Robbed.
He kvllle, Tex : Uurglnrs made a

great haul on Ueckvllle Monday night,
hi caking Into six stores, the postotflce
and the depot. There were no safes
blown open, but at each place the cash
diawers were looted. The robberswerf
evidently aftei money or its equiva-
lent, nnd finding but little money, they
took watchesand jewelry to the value
of several hundred dollars.

Officers are at work on the case and
the citizens are making up a reward

Declined to Consider.
Greenville Tx la tho dlstrlc

court here Monday Judge Connor wai
presented with an application for ac
Injunction against local option In Titus
county, hut the Judge declined to con-

sider the petition or to make any or
dcr in regard to same.

This was the same application tha'
was refused by Judg" Hutler at Tylw
or last Saturday.

Sent Back Home.
New York: H. O. Leeds, the younj

son of W. H. leds. president of th
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific rail
roa.J, arrived from Panama, where hi
had been seized by the Ameilcan eon
sul, acting under Instructions. WhlW
at a military academybo conceived th
Idea of running away to Colombia
where there Is real war. He Is 10 yean
of age. The boy went from the steam
er's pier to the family residence,when
his mother lay 111 on uccount of his
disappearance.

Substitute Voted Down.

Chicago: Tho substitute proposition
for low one-wa- y colonist rates hah
been voted down by Western Passen-
ger association toads. Tho Santa Fe
and Rock island have, however, given
notice of their Intention to take In-

dependent action, putting the rates
Into effect to points In the southwest.

Gov. Cardenaswas called hereto In
vestigato a claim of the cltUeus ol
Jlmlnez, thirty miles below.

Attacked.
Shamokln. Pa.. While John Ship-ma-

and Dald Howltt, s

were returning home from the Henry
Clay shaft Tuesday evening they were
held up by a mob of COO men, women
and children and pelted with tomato
cans, clubs nnd stones. Shlpman and
his companion worn knocked down a
nuuibtu of times beforothey escaped.
On the approach of the soldiers thv
crowd dispersed

Poototfice Burglarized,
Arlington, Tex: Ilurglars ontored

the postofilco here Monday night, blew
open tho vault with dynamite and ae
cured stamps and money belonging to
tho department to tho amount of
J515.21, also private funds belonging
to tho postmastor Postofilco Inspector
Rolf, who was early on the ground.sayg
It was the work of professionals, The
burglars used dynamlto on the outer
door of the vault and nltio-glycerln- c on
the Inner door.

--"'-''""" ""' rmi Miiiii linn Lid
One Out of a Million.

"And what are your clatmu to go id
ncss?" queried St. Peter of tu ap
pllcant hefoie the gnto.

"I never wrote a letter tn a paper
suggesting a solution to the coal
strike."

"Admitted." cried St. Peler. with
Joj. "Wal' for the bellboy. You shall
hnre the best room In the establish-
ment."

Kept Proper Hours.
Kren In great cities careful people

keep early hours.
"We had a line sunrise this morn-

ing." said one New Yorker to anoth-
er. "Did you see It?"

'Sunrle?" said the second man:
"why, I'm nlwnjs In bed before sun-rle.-

No Stop.
"He's a chump!" exclulmed the

chauffeur. "He ran his auto Into a
crowd of children."

"Well." replied the other, "tho best
of us will do that sometimes."

"What' The best ot us would go
right through It."

SMART

rwmm

City maiden (In the country) Gracious! How bavagely that cow looks
me.
Hiram Hayrick Thet's because of red parasol.
City maiden Well, knew was out of but

suppose country cow would notice- It.

Gentle Hint.
"This Is good bill," said the lob-

byist; "wh won't you vote for It?"
"I have conscientious scruples that

prevent me." replied the legislator.
"Come off! When did you ever get

those things?"
"I've always had conscientious

scruples against doing something for
nothing "

His Stock in Trade.
"You bee, ma'am," began the pro-

fessional beggar. "I got my arm
scalded. I'll be glad to show you"

"Never mind," Interrupted
Koaldart. "You're only wasting

here."
"Not at all, ma'am,my motto Is: 'No

trouble to show goods.'"

Not Bad as He Feared.
"Do you believe the world is grow-

ing wickeder?"
"Well. I'm not sure. When one ot

my neighbors shot hen that belong-
ed to my coop began to have my
doubts. But when ho tossed thofowl
over the fence felt good deal bet-
ter."

A WOMAN'S

tea

College en with thut umpire at

How It?
turned on face presence

see complexion!

Unconventional.
"You speak Glooher as being

queer." Is he mentally unbalanced?"
exactly that. He's merely

eccentric peculiar Ho gives in
his property to assessor

figure Insured "

Explanation.
Nervous Kmploer "Thomas

wish wouldn't whistle at youx
work."

Office "I ain't working,
Just whistling."

Worried Housewife.
Husband What havo been

looking so about day, my
dear?

Wife afraid our hired
won't approve our washer
woman, Boston Post.

Why Quit.
"Why was It that they couldn

along together?"
"Oh, ho stuttered badly that

never time to wait
word."
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Reason In a Name.

"Why do they the piano
'forte'?"

"Oh. suppose because many
people bombard so unmercifully."

TOO MUCH

Hoax He hasn't reason for not joining our club,
Joax reason.

COW.
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REVENGE.

Pardonable
"Kiss tho said the

as tho lady got Into tho chair.
"if you don't mind, your I

would not to kiss the book
until after tho question of my ago
has been put to me."

Couldn't Lose Him.
She (In tho park) I what

kind of a tree that Is.
Ho Why, that's a dogwood tree.
She nut how ran you toll?
He the bark, of course,

A 8wamptown Incident.
"Morcy on us!" crlod the investor.

havo earthquakes
"Do replied tho land boomer.

"Wo run o' quinine yesterday, an'
that'sonly the town marshal!
of chill."

Feminine Amenities.
Miss Thlrtyodd I want to give ray

fiance a surprise on his birthday,
Can't you uuggest something?

Miss Do FlynD Well, you niiL-httn- ll

blm your age,

Good Guess.
"He Is n woman hater."
"Yes; I tmspect that ho must at

some time have been n floorwalker In
n department store." Puck.

n single poker
Maybe a married

a

WIFE.

Answered.
"I'm a plain, everyday business

snld "and I'm If
not practical. Miss will you
be my wife?"

"I your frankness, Mr.
tho fair of his nf

feetlons, "because I'm to bo
rather matter-of-fac- t How
much nre

Main Incentive Lacking.
Mrs. Stylo "My dear, your

wardrobe Is three tho
Why don't you innke your

husband buy you some new dresses?"
Friend He em't afford It;

he has no money."
Mrs. De Style "No money? Well,

well! I can't what on earth
you him for."

The Dyspepsia
Ascum For goodnesssake, Meekly,

what's the matter with your face?
Dyspepsia.

Ascum Nonsense! That
mark your face that way. Looks as
If something scratched you.

Yes, my wife has the dys-
pepsia. Philadelphia Press.

Quite In Harmony.
Mrs. A. My Is positively

Impossible; he knows nothing.
Mrs. Hee Mine Is unbear-

able; he knows everything.

Congratulations, Anyway.
Caller "Speaking of

that's a flno youngster. Allow
me to eongrntulato you."

"Sir, that baby Is
not

Caller "I madam, allow me
to congratulate you."

The Great Question.
Many a young girl tho

of thinking thnt
would die for a man sho truly loves
him. In this restless, throbbing ngo
It Is necessary for her to ask
In nil seriousness. 1 take In
washing for him?'

Too Late Now.
"I've como to tell you, sir, that the

photographs you took of us tho other
day are not at all satisfactory. Why,
my looks like an ape!"

you have thought of
thnt before you had him

Explained.
She You old bachelors seem to

know a lot about women.
He course. If wo didn't wo

would probably not bo old bachelors.

A Better Way.
Markley Say, when nro you

to take up that duo bill of
Geo whiz! I nil about

It. I'll make a note of It right away.
Markley No; one of your notes is

Supposoyou make It cash.

Its Veracity In
Tho I am a of a

fishermen's club, and we aio
of Incorporating.

The Professor I Bee. It's to he

The Good Boarder.
"Do have real at your

boarding
"I take It for we do. UIsn't anything olso, and itcomes on tho table In a real buttor-dlsb-."

A Confirmed ,
Miss Mark Does alio patronize ban

(tain sales7

Mrs. Down-D- oes sho? she
would buy eggs at one.

You are very
Souhrette So you would sty If you not so.
Author nnd so you would If I did not say

our
game!.

did
College In all

and

he

all

I'm

around
in

V''
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you worth?"
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fashion.
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Imagine
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wouldn't
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Meekly
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WINGS.
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Young Woman
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A Reclaimer of Swamps.
Tho rcmarknblo mnn who hns spent

ten years In turning fifty squaremiles
of black mornos Into tho most produc-
tive farm In tho mlddlo west Is now
building a railroad for hi J own use,
sayo tho New York World. Already
tho crops marketed from thlB farm
annually nro worth more than $300,
000. This model farmer Is U. J. Qlf-for-

and hisbig farm Is tho old Kan-knke- o

swamp In the center of Jasper
county, Indiana.

Glfford began active life as a law-
yer. Uy completing the construction
of an abandoned railroad ho got a
financial start, and nt once went to
work to develop his black-sol- l hobby.
He bought, at ridiculously low fig-

ures, 10,000 acres of swamp lands in
Ford and Champaign counties, Illi-
nois. He dredged and drained them,
sold them for $100 an acre, and, In
1830, bought the first C,00U acrc3 ot
the Kankakco swamp. Ho expectsbe-

fore long to own 55,000 ncrcs.
When Glfford offered $5 for every

aero of the water and black nozc, the
owners lost no time In selling, and
congratulated themselves that they
had found n "sucker" at last. Slnco
then the value of overy ono of those
G.00O ncres hns been raised from $5
to n point where the owner has re-

fused offers of 100, and some of $135,
because It Is worth more to him In
working out his cxtenslvo scheme. He
now has tho very heart of Jasper
county, Indiana, extending from the
Knnknkee river Itself, nineteen miles
south an aggregato of 32,000 acres
all In one tract. He hns 200 miles of
gieatcanal ways. From tho scruboak
Islands In the morass Glfford has cut
timber enough for tho framework of
1C0 two-stor- faun houses and out-
buildings, ICO barns for these tene-
ment homesteads,eight district school
buildings, a half-doze- great storo
bams and grnnarles, and u good per-
centage of the ties used lu his rail-
road construction, besides unlimited
fuel. Grndunlly tho cultivated area
has Increased. Last year It was 18,-00-0

acres. This year It will probably
run to l!0,b0u ncics.

Germs of Potato Scab.
Rulletln 85 of the Vermont Station

says: The scab fungus like most
other fungi appears capable of very
rapid development nnd rcpioductlon
under favoring conditions; but, on
the other hnnd, It is very sensitive In
regard to Its environment. Tho germs
may occur In abundance In tho soil
or on tho seed potatoes,and yet lead
to little scab on the crop If soil con-

ditions do not favor; whereas,under
fnvorlng conditions, a comparatively
few germs on the seed or In the soil
may cause great damage.

Presenceof germs. lu the absence
of tho germs there enn be no scab.
This Is settled boyond question. Rol-le- y

of the North Dakota experiment
stntlon states positively as a result
of his experiments that neither clay,
the muck, nor any other
germ-fre- e soil that ho tried led to
scab. On tho other hand thedevelop-
ment of senb spots was vlslblo within
from three to ten days after tho germs
were applied to tho surface of young
tubers. Thesogerms do not originate
spontaneously.The evldonco Indicates
that the fungus Is not a nulUe lu
our soil. It probably was brought
here along with the potatoes In tho
early days of their culture Whatever
tho original sourceof the scab fungus,
thero Is no doubt that Its lntroduotlon
and further spread In our fields nt the
present time Is largely by means of
contaminatedseed potatoes.It may be
carried occasionally on beets or other
roottf, or with manure, or on tools;
but these agencies aro probably of
minor Importance. Our experience In
growing potatoes experimentally
during four seasons on a recently
cleared wood lot whero no other crop
has ever been grown has shown that
In such virgin soil the scab on tho
crop comes from scabby seed. Trials
at the Now Jersey station proved that
when scabby potatoes were spaded
into the soil in tho autumn there was
a largo Increase lu tho amount of
scab lu tho crop tho following year.

Rejects the Starvation Remedy.
Iu a paper read at the last meeting

of tho Amorlcan-I'oland-Chln- a Record
Association,held nt Cedar RapItU, la.,
Mr. II. L. Sweet Eald, relatlvo to tho
elleet of Judicious diet on fecundity.

There Is no hard and fast rule to be
laid down regarding tho treatment of
tho brood sow. The method to be pur-
sued Is to bo determined largoly by
the condition of tho animal herself,
When I purchasedLady Loulso In the
fall of 1000. I supposevery few of the
breeders who were gathorcd nround
the talo ring at that time bellcvea
that Hhe would prove a breeder,
and, In fnct, I think sho is tho only
ono of that litter of lino sows sold at
that time who actually d.a breed. I
brought her home, and so far from
starving her fed her all sho cared to
eat, the ration consisted of ground
oatb, middlings and skimmed milk.
Shu was ullowed to run lu u lot und
provided with n bed in ono of the

housesused by so many breed-
ers. She wa8 bred about December1,
and tho latter part of March furrowed
nine healthy, nctlve pigs, ono of Yhlch
was accidentally killed when n few
dajB old. Tho rest lived to bo six
otoliths old, when ono was killed by
accident. The sow wns resold to Mr.
Winn, nnd It is fresh in tho minds of
all of you how readily Bho was lofltted
for show, and how successfully, I e

thoroughly thut this bow could
not have been successfully fitted the
second tlmo had she been subjected to
tno starvation treatment as a method
of reducing her llcsh, and I also be-

lieve that her young wore stronger
and more vigorous ua a result of her
liberal feeding.

Is thoro such a thing as paralysis
of tho

It's all very well to strlko out for
yourself, unless you happen to bo a
ball player.

Actions of moat men everlastingly
knock the stuffing out ,if -- their good
Intanti-jqg- .

5MocoijopF

A PossibleCombine of Fruit Handler
A Chicago paper, dovotcd to tho

commission trndo, is urging tho mor
chnnli on South Water atroet to form
n solid nnd coniploto organization. It
says that nt tho present tlmo thero
nro four dlsllr.ct organizations there,
tho llutter nnd Kgg board, NatlounH
Lcaguo of CommissionMerchants, tho
Wholesale Produco Merchants' asso-

ciation nnd tho Fruit and Vcgotablo
Shippers' association. It is now de-

sired to combine all of theso and atso
nil other Interests on tho street.This
would glvo a most powerful organiza-
tion, Tho question with tho common
producer end consumers la n very
lively one. No matter how small n
sum tho producer gets for his fruit
and vegetables, tho consumer pays
a handsomo prlco for them. Pro-

duction Is thus not encouraged. To-
day, no It 1b organized, tho South
Water street Is getting a big part
of tho profits mado on fruit If the
organization bo mado more perfect,
without doubt a still larger profit will
be mmlo by tho South Wnter afreet
merchant. This Is a very desirable
thing I rem tho standpoint of tho South
Water Rtrcet merchant, but la It so
desirable from tho standpoint of the
fruit grower nnd tho fruit consumer!
It simply looks as It the fruit business
would havo to pay a still greaterper
centago of toll to tho South Water
street dealers. It thin thing keeps
on, tho fn.'lt growors and the fruit
consumers will bo compelled to on
gunizo In their own protection.

Steady Prices Wanted.
Thoro Is a great deal of dispute as

to what tho npplo outlook Is. A con-entio-

of npplo shippers held soma
tunc ago In Now York stato put the
outlook as "good" and predicted a
largo crop to ho handled. Immediate-
ly apple growers east and west at-

tacked the report on the outlook and
declared that tho high figures had
been sent out to Inllucnco tho market
at the beginning, so that profession-
al apple buyers might get hold of all
tho apples possible beforo tho true
stato of things should bo found out
by the npplo growers. In answer the
buyers declare that their figures were
correct and that thero has boon no at-
tempt to Infiuonce tho market prices.
Certainly what wo all want is a com
dftlon that will give steady prices.
That condition can only bo bronchi
about by an honest statementus tc
tho crop. Tho constant fluctuation
of prices demoralizes both tho pro
tracers' and the purcnasers' fruit. Tin
retail buyer even will hesltato to buy
if ho thinks the market may go lower,
and the seller hesitates to sell hoping
the market may go higher. When the
prices nre stable andnre sure to re-

main about the same throughout th,
ccasonboth tho buyers and thoscllort
are anxious to do business, realizing
thbt thero Is no money In stagnation.

The Cranberry Crop.
From reports received from varloui

sources It seemslikely that tho cran
berry crop will bo somowhat less that
It wns last year. Ono forecast sayi.
that Masachuctts, which last yea. (m
shipped barrels ofcranberries,
will this year ship only about 190,000
New Jersey, which last year sent out
over 100,000 burruls, will this yea.
have but about half that amount te
sell. Wisconsin Is fortunate in th
possessionof a crop ot about C0.00C
barrels, which is 10,000 barrels mors
than sho hud last year. It la probable
that prices will bo good, and that the
eaters of turkey and cranberry aaucc
will pay a high prlco for their sauce
this year, as they havo bocn doing fot
a nunibor ot years. Tho fact la, the
ciiinbcrry is yearly growing In fayor,
and tho supply hardly keeps pace
with tint domand, It Is not an cany
mutter to dovelop now bogs, though
opportunities exlat on overy band.
Cranberry growing requires a good
deal ot brain force expenditure and a
very great expenditure ot muscle.
Then too, the business has not yet
bcon i educed to a sclcnco, and we
have yet to find out Just how to fight
some of tho insect pest.

Suits for Lost Orchards.
It la reported that two orchardlata '

ot Illinois havo brought suit against
tho state to recover damagoa tor vl
orchards lostby tho treatmont given
them to destroy tho San Joso scale
The treatment wns offectlvo In de-
stroying tho scale, but It also de-
stroyed tho trees. It is reported thnt
tho work wna done under tho direc-
tion of tho Stnto Horticultural aocloty.
Wo are not In possessionof the de-
tails of tho case. Probably it will be
dll.lcult to make the stato responsible
for tho orchards, even if thoy were
killed by tho treatmont No caso of
this kind has been settled In
the courts so tar as wo know. Farm-er-

Rovlow.

Look After the Hand Separator.
No good thing Is a bucccsb unlosa

looked after. It la no argument
against hand separators to say that
unless thoy nro taken care of thoy
will iu a year or so becomeunaorvlco-abl-e.

One man urgca agalnat thonl''
that ho has known peoplo that did not
wnoh thoir soparatora mom than onco
a week, and that in tho meantime
tho separators wero a point of muRl.pllcutlon for all klnd8 of fermentB and
perhaps dlscaso germs that go Into
them. Rut no agout of a hand sepa-
rator would want to sell hand aep-arnt-

It ho auppoaedtho buyer would
uao so llttlo Intelligence in lta caro
ant handling. Wo aro in a atato of
chnoa as rogarda our dairy matters, JP
and it is only slowly that wo aro
working Into a condition of order.
Rut wo do not bollovo that tho hand
aepurutor la nt all the cause of

Room for Capons.
,..T:.aro.,ner: Canonsstand crowding.
While thoro la a limit to tho num.
bor of laying hena that one can koen
with profit, there la practically no
limit to the nurabor of capona. You
can keep aa many aa you have room
for. .Thoy will do JuBt as well when
In n flock of a hundred as when theraore only a Uozon. They are hardy ana
remarkably exempt from disease,
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Blackherrylnrj.
When I wns lint n wee eliy ''"V.
My mother's pride, my Joy,
My hand anil mntith had full employ

When blackberries were ilie.
And oft my mnmmy slip would miueezo
Th thorns from out my arms iihil knees.
And my nood dad, till t Rot ease,

Would quench his fniii lie pipe.

Av1 vcn plnee I've bncomo n mini,
jhd dressed on quite a different plus),

I've n till Bono cnrrlnn the rnn
Whon blulkberrlcs rew Hect,

Yos, trampling through the biiunhlc
brakes,

I'll court the keenest pains nnd nches
For two or three fair collectiM' nuke.",

Whoso numcH I'll not repent.

Till Nornh of the nmber hnlr,
Tlmt was my pnrtner here nnd there.
Around, About nnd everywhere.

As blackberries camp In,
When I Just tried with too much hnste,
Tho richer, rarer fruit to taste,
That on her lips wan Rolns to wnste,

8h tosses up her chin,

And marches by me nlRht and mom,
Her Rray eye only BlnnclnB scorn,
llPRardlcK nf tho rankling Ilium

Bhe'o rooted hi my heart.
Yet maybe, thoiiRh I much misdoubt.
Her eyas that flash, her lips that Mont,
May yet turn kind and irnjure out

That moit distressful dart.

Toy Windmill.
To make an amusing toy In tho

shape of a windmill tnUe two large
linen thread spools and cut one of
thorn Into halves. Take two sticks of
tho same length, smooth them with
a penknife nnd whittle the cnOs to
fit upright Into tho hole of the halves
of spool. Slit tho other ends of the
uprlghto to Biippoit a third stick hori-
zontally. On this plcco of wood slip
tho otherspool, which must fit loosoly.
as It Is to turn round and round
through tho action of the wind. Two
holes shouldho pierced through the
spool and fitted with two crossed
sticks. Into tho ends of the latter (It
stout pieces of pasteboard,.on each
of which a picture of an animal or
bird Is pasted. Then set tho wind-
mill on a chair nnd lower tho window
to admit n draft that will strike only
tho two lower xirds. The mill will

fl (iiii.,iiiJi'ii"-'"nIMr- ! 3

whirl rapidly and tho birds or animals
look as If they were Hying. Topeka
Herald.

A Home-Mad- e Toy.
Horo aro simple directions for mak-

ing a kaleidoscope that will glvo all
tho boautlful effects shown by one
bought at a store. Any boy or girl of
ovon ordinary Ingenuity can make It.
and It will bo likely to glvo all tho
mora enjoyment from tho fact that It
Is made at home.

Oct a glazier to cut you three strips
of glass ton Inches long by two Inches
wide. Tlo them together triangularly
with stout thread. Then cut a pleco
of partly transparentpaper so that It
will fit over ono end of this prism,
leaving narrow edges to lap over.
Pasto this on with muclldgo or Hour
paste, and then cut a plcco Just like
it for tho other end, oxcept that it
must bo of paper that Is entirely
opaque.

In tho contor of this opaquoend cut
a round holo a triflo largor than a
sliver dime. This holo Is for tho eye.
Now cover tho sidesof tho apparatus
with paper Ilko that used for tho oyo
piece and tho kaleldoscopo la finished.

Put a few piecesof colored glass or
some boadB lu, through tho hole mndu
for tho eyo, and turn tho thin papon
end to tho light. Then, with your oyo
to opening, koop tho prism slowly
turning, and you will sco all tho pret-
ty figures that a bought kaleldoscopo
shows.

Blowing Cornucopias.
Make two cornucopiasof fairly stiff

paper, leaving tho small ends largo
onough to pass pieces of twlno
through. Tako two pleoeR of string.

vatid slip each piecethrough ono cornu-
copia, strotchlng thorn two foct apart
bb tight as you can acrosstho room,
fastening the ends to olthor wall.

Tho strings should ,bo high enough
from the ground to onabloyou to blow
into the cornucopia. Tho object of
tho game is for two pooplo t i stand at
tho end of tho strings and blew Into
the large oponlngB of tho cornucopias
and 8eo which ono can got It acrouB
tho room first.

It takes a person with a good pair
of lunga to sond it tho lougth of tho
string in one blow.

Hanging Pin-Bal- l.

Those llttlo balls for pins aro vory
easily ,mado, and are always usoful.
Cut from pasteboard twolvo round
plecos. You can easily nmko thorn by
using a small toacup or round buttor
plate, about two inchos In dlametor.
Coror each piece with Blesla or cam-bri- o

and then with silk bow two pieces
together very nicely overhand around
tho edgo. Attach theao balls to six
plecea of ribbon of different lengths,
the lonieit perhaps ten inches, the
uext slgat tad a half, the next seven,

tlio noxt nvo, tho next three anil a halt
anil the Inst one two Inches Sew
thesesribbons together nt the enila and
cover with n pretty how of ribbon.
Place pins around tho halls closely
and regularly.

For those yoti will need two yards
of ribbon one-hal- f Inch In width, ono
paper small plna, one-eight-h yard silk.
Possibly you enn find sultnhlo silk at
home.

Tho Match Telegraph.
Place mntch A crosswiseover match

11 In such a way that tho hend of A
touches the tabic, whllo the other end
points up. On the end pointing up tho
"ml of a third match Is laid, without
lifting the head of' A from tho table.
The head of A can only he lifted by
pressing on mntch C. I'lacc a fourth

mntch In a slanting direction on C, on
the fourth ono a firth, as shown In
the Illustration. By pressingtho match
laid down last with tho finger, tho
pressure will go from mntch to match
and lift the head or A from tho table.

If you place a small glass on tho
head of A on one end of the tableand
let the telegraph go clear across tho
table you can movo the glassor some-
times knock It over by pressing tho
last match.

Music From a GlassTube.
It Is well known thnt tho song of

a small bird can be Imitated to per-
fection with n glass tube by rubbing
tho outside of the tube with n small
plcco of soft cork. Hy using a glass
tube of h diameter and 24 inches
length and widening one end of it
over an alcohol frame to form the
mouthpiece,a musical Instrument can
bo created the sound of which re-

minds o.io of the powerful tono of a
tiomboue. For thnt purpose wo roll
a sheet of drawing paper around tho
tubo ami close one end of It. This
double tube Is amply sufllclcnt to
make a good trombone, the sound of
which Is very deep. Hy shoving tho
paper tubo over the glass tubo tho
tono gets higher, and vice-vers- It
Is not very hard to play on It. Every
amateur can become an aitlst after
a llttlo practice.

The Edible Candle.
Procuro a good large appleor turnip

and cut from It a pleco resembling the
butt end of n tallow candle. Then
from an almond or other nut whittle
out a small peg which Ftlck Into the
piece of apple for a wick. You havo
now a vory fair representation of a
candle. You can light the wick nnd It
will burn for at least a minute. After
lighting tho candle and letting It burn
for n minute, blow It out. Tell your
friends thnt you aro very fond of eat-
ing candles: that they nro not bad to
tho taste; that In cold countries, as In
Greenland, they aro considered deli-
cacies. Ask your friends If they would
llko o bite. They will, of course, say
no. Then say you will eat It yourself,
whereupon you can put It lu your
mouth and chew It up, to the surprlso
of tho company.

An Ingrowing House.
There Is a wren In Contrnl Amer-

ica whose nest Is a marvel of con-
structive Ingenuity. It selectsa small
tree with horizontal brunches grow-
ing close together. Across two of tho
branches it lays sticks and fastens
them together with fibre until It has
completed a platform about six feet
In length by two feet In width.

On tho end of tho platform nearest
tho tree trunk it builds a great dome-shape- d

nest nt least twelve inches
in height, the sides being formed of
Interwoven thorns. Then It con-
structs a crooked, tunnel-lik- e passage-
way from tho nest to tho outir end of
tho platform, nnd In this tunnel, at
Intervals, It builds llttlo thorn fences,
leaving Just enough room for Its body
to paas through.

Four Squares,One Line.

To diaw the Tour perfect squares
shown In the illustration with ono con.
tlnuoiiH lino, start at a, go to b, c, d,
o, f, g, h, I, k, and soforth, and tht
trick is done.

Clever Dogs.
Wo havo heard of tho dog that

bought his own dinner; of tho one
that paid bills and wnltod for a re-

ceipt; and so you will scarcely be sur-
prised when I tell you that In a
pitburb of thin city thero Is a black
and whl to dog which doesn't llko aft-
ernoon wnlltB. If his owner (who has
totlred from business) attempts to
tako him out aftor dlnnor ho turni
tall and makes for homo. I really
think that ha must havo hoard "After
dinner, rest awhllo."

Horse Qlves Alarm of Fire.
A false alarm of Jlro was caused In

Paris lecontly by a horse knocking
his hMd agolust a street firm alarm,
breaking tho glass and ringing the
bell,

"A rolling ntono gathers no moss,"
but t enjoys the advantage of travel.

EAR.L OF DUDLEY IS NOT
POPULAR. WITH THE I PUSH
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A NEGRESS' GOOD LUCK.

Owns a Mine In Colorado for Which
She Refused$600,000.

Lulu H. Davis, a colored woman of
Chicago,claims to be tho owner of a
mine In Colorado for which she has
refused $000,000, offered by n syndi-

cate. Tho property is located In a
place called Plalnfleld, twenty miles
south of Cripple Creek. In real
estate ngents were booming Plalnfleld

Lulu n. Davis,
ns future riwil t Denver nnd ono of
them visited O c.'slioro, Ky where
the Davis woman was then employed
In the tnmlly of Dr. fitlrmnn. Follow-
ing the lntter's advice she Invested
some of her snvlngs in a lot in Plain-fiel-

Tho boom for Plalnfleld, how-eve-r,

did not materialize nnd today
tho plnce Is not oven listed In tho
United States postoUlco directory.
Last year gold was discovered In a
ravlno cIobo to her property and now
It develops that tho lot owned by her
Is the richest In tho precious metal in
that part of Colorado. Shu is willing
to sell for Sl.000,000 and so Informed
tho syndicate who offered her tho
$000,000 for tho property. Should tho
deal bo consummated shewill bo tho
richest person of negro blood in the
Wnlteil States.

"DON'T GET TIRED" CLUB

English Women Said to Have Formed
Unique Organization.

English women have formed n club
which commends itself to considera-
tion. It Is called tho' Don't Get Tired
club. Its main object is the organiza-
tion of a hygenic basis of shopping
as pernicious a habit, if carried too
for, as tho brlc-a-ba- c habit. Tho mem-
bers pledge themselveson their word
of honor ns gentlewomen, not to shop
tho whole of tho day "without suitable
and proper refreshment." Stringent
rules are drawn up of what Is and
what Is not nllowed under this head-
ing. Thou eachmember swears to do
hor shopping systematically, to mnko
out a list of everything sho wants to
buy and never to toll from shop to
shop to seo If sho can got it cheaper.
A limit Is placed on the amount of
shopping that may bo done in ono

three hours for town women nnd
flvo for suburbanites. Tho carrying
of parcels Is absolutely forbidden.

Large Class at Dartmouth College.
. Dartmouth college, New Hampshire,

opens tho colloglate year with a fresh-
man class of 230 members said to bo
tho largest class over matriculated at
Daniel Webster's alma mater. One-fourt- h

of tho class hall from Ncw
Hampshiro and one-thir- from Massa-
chusetts. Twenty men go from Illi-

nois and mure from beyond tho
than over boforo.

A Natural Mistake.
A Wichita fisherman Is In deep dis-

grace wth his daugMors, Ho was in-

vited out to luncheon a few days ago
and mistook a pleco of macaroni on
his plate, for an anglo worm. Kansas
City Star.

Altar a Block of Granite.
Tho high altar of WoBtmlnstor

cathedral, London, will bo a solid
block of rough-hew- n Cornwall granite,
weighing twenty tons.

Doubled Number of Stations.
Tho stations built originally along

tho Siberian railway hav already
'seaaoubled lu number,

Tho Karl of Dudley must rely for
Ills populnrlty with tho people of Ire-
land, to whom ho has been sent by
tho llrltlsb government n lord lieu-
tenant, to his young nnd pretty wlfo,
for ho hns shown himself tactless nhd
lacking In sympathy with tho peoplo
over whom he rules. The Countessof
Dudley wns one of tho beauties of
ICngllsh sodely when she mnrrled,
and has great charm of manner, per-Imp- s

sufficient to overcome the dis-

like which has been evinced for her
lmsbnml.

The operation of the crimes net,
with tho Imprisonment of Irish leaders

gf ,rjL

1890

dny

Mis-
sissippi

who are charged by the British gov-

ernment with fomenting sedition, has
still further estranged tho peoplo. Tho
position of tho Karl of Dudley can In
no sensobo called a fclnccurc.

Possibly the Duko of Marlborough,
with his beautiful Amerlcnn wife and
the millions which she brought him,
might havo had moro successns tho
occupant of the vlce-rcga- l lodge in
Dublin, but even this Is doubtful.

FOUND PONY EXPRESS FORT.

Up In Mountains of Nevada, 30 Miles
From Railway.

J. A. Snedaker, a mining engineer
of Denver, while traveling In F.urekn
county, Nov.. 3U mines from the rail
road, found one of tho stations of the
old overland trnll. It was used forthe
pony express. It Is built of light gray
lava stone. The roof is of cedar poles,
covered with earth, and the sidesare
pierced with holes, through which a
besieged garrisoncould tako a shot at
an approaching enemy. An old corral
stands near the statlonhouso. nnd tho
surroundings arc lu all respects typi-

cal of those days.
Tho overland trail passed in front

of tho station, and Mr. Snedaker fol-

lowed It for 20 miles across mountains
nnd through valleys which now pre-
sent a sceneof desolation.

FIft eirs ugo an almost continu-
ous tldo of humanity swept by, and
rudo stones now mark the graves of
unfortunates who met death far from
lrlcuds.

Over this route tensof thousandsof
gold huuteis rushed toward tho Pa-
cific, and later thestuge conch swung
over the alkali desorts and corduroy
bridges.

Snedaker proposesthat tho stato of
Nevada should preserve this unique
relic. New York Journal.

MAY HAVE ANOTHER CARDINAL.

Rumor That Archbishop Ireland Is to
Receive the Red Hat.

It has been authoritatively stnted at
Rome that tho United States is to
hnvo another cardinal, and it is believ-
ed Archbishop Ireland will bo chosen,
and that tho Chicago dloceso will be
his headquarters.

Archbishop John Ireland of St.
Paul, wns born In Kilkenny, Ireland,
soino sixty-fou- r years ago, and it Is

Archbishop Ireland,
said of hint thnt ho has established a
"Kilkenny paradlso" In Minnesota.

Ho denrly loves tho land of his birth,
but no man Is a truer or better Ameri-
can than Archbishop John Ireland,

Ho Is not only an eminent divine, a
pillar of tho Catnollc church, but a
poet, scholar, author and musician.

Japanese Women In Literature.
In regard to Japanesewomen a writ-

er says: "Of 123 Japancso sovorolgns
nine havo been womon. The custo-
dian of tho divine regalia Is a virgin
priestess. Tho chief duty In tholr
mythology Is a woman. Japanesowo-

men, by their wit and genius, mnda
tholr native tongue a litorary lan-
guage. In literature, art, poetry,
song, tho namesof women are among
tho most brilliant of thoso on tho
long roll of fame and honor on whose
brows tho Japanese, at least, have
Scared tho fadeless chaplot of re-

nown."

Immense Hydraulic Press.
A colossal hydraulic press, ono of

tho largest In Great Britain, and the
estimated weight of which will bo 450
tons, a about to be added to the
works of tho Darling Forge company,

G,"llo Juice for Tuberculosis.
Garlic Juice, inhalod undor certain

conditions, is the remedy which Dr,
W. O. Ulnchta of Kclla, Ireland,
claims has cured many caMa of

tuUsrcidoabj.

f POPULAR 5CIENCE

Triplicate Baggage Check.
It Is n subject of common knowl

edge, among travelers especially, that
much confusion and nnnoyanco result
from the present dupllcntosystem of
checking articles In parcel rooms,
railroad stations, etc., mistakes in
delivery often occurring bocnusethere
Is no means of Identiring the owner
should the article bo delivered nt the
wrong add less.

Tho object sought to bo attained by
William F. Connor of New York city
by tho mao of the triplicate check Is

Third Coupon Identifies the Owner,
to glvo the owner of the parcel or
baggagen third coupon, to bo given
up as n means nf Identification upon
delivery of the goodB.

The tag Is to be used In tho follow-
ing manner: On each of the throa
parts appears the same number and
If the baggage Is to be transferred
from tho station of deposit, then tho
parts will also have tho name of the
station of departure and destination.
The two detachablecouponsaro given
to tho owner of tho bagengoand the
third Is placed on tho goods. When
tho owner arrives at his or her des
tination and desires the delivery of
tho bnggngeone of tho coupons may
bo given to the delivery man, enabl-
ing him to secure tho goods, the re-

maining coupo.i being given up when
tho delivery is made, thusIdentifying
the owner and at the same time pro-
viding a receipt to prove the proper
delivery has been mado.

Electrical Experiments,
In regard to German high speed

experiments the Electrical Review
says that although the results ot the
Gosseuhigh speed tt'sts showed that
tile track was tho weak part of the
installation, it 1b stated that the Ger-mn-n

engineers are now getting ready
a steam locomotive for similar experi-
ments on the same track. This
would seemto Involve a good 4eal of
unnecessary trouble. Tho track was
found unsuitable and did not oven
permit a thorough test of tho electric
locomotive. Instead ot laying down
a better track and continuing the
work so well begun, says the Re-
view, they aro building a special
steam locomotive and will seo what
Can bo accomplished with tills on a
track known to be unsafe for speeds,
but a little In ptopso of those nov
obtained on standard steam roads.
The results of theo tests with steam
can hardly bo expected to repay tho
trouble and expenseof making them.

Baffin Land Survey.
Dr. Robert Bell of tho Canadian

Geological Survey, has been engnged
In making a geological survey on Haf-(I- n

Land. This territory Is composed
of about 300.000 square miles, making
It the largest Island In tho world, ex-

cepting Australia and Greenland.

Screen to Protect the Face.
Tho discomfort occasioned by J

hair falling on tho face as It Is being
cut from tho head by the barber is an
unpleasant experience, which the
majority of men nro called upon iO
pass through at frequent Intervals,
aud It hns occurred to a German In-

ventor that the annoyance could
easily bo done away with by provid-
ing some sort of a face screen to
catch thocuttings as they aro clipped
from tho head. How tho Idea has
been carriedout Is shown In tho ac-

companying druwlng, the devlco con-
sisting ot a screen to protect tho
face, together with a trough to pro-ve-

tho hair from falling on tho
clothing. Tho dovlco Is preferably
transparent, In order that the custom-
er's viow may not bo obstructed,

For Ute In Cutting or Shampooing
the Hair,

and it may bo mado out of ccllulo'd,
gelatin paper, waxed linen or glass.
Tho upper edgo of tho screen is
adapted to fit suugly around tho fore-Hea- d,

for tho purpose of preventing
anj thing from passing underneath,
and this onnbles It to be used in
shampooing tho hair to catch tho
wutor nnd lather which might other-
wise run down tho faco. The plnclpal
ndvantngo of tin arrangement in
prnrtical uso Is the greater freedom
It gives tho harbor In his work, thus
saving tlmo for his customerand him-
self. Tho Inventor Is Maximilian Gal-
ley of Hanover, Germany,

New Kind of Nickel Steel.
Metallurgists havo long boon awaro

that tho addition oi a certain percent-
age of nickel to harden Bteol makes
an alloy of especialhardness. Advan-
tage Is taken of that dlscovory In tho
mnuufneture of armor plato for war
vessels. Nickel steel possessesother
well known virtues, suchas suscoptl-blllt- y

to high polish and a loss ot
A Frenchman named Gull-laum- y

now declares that he has found
k new trat ot much Importance. He
ways that he gets rid ot expansion
With tomporature, thus adapting his
tyloy to many useful purposes, Bitch
js the construction of boiler tubes,

Vhcse varying teu&lU tends to laalr

their connections nndcreate Irnks.
Presumably tho proportions In which
tho Iron nnd nickel nro combined It1

this product nro different from those
commonly observed. OtherwiseH Is
likely that tho dlsnppenrnnrn of the
usual efrcct of heat on solids would
havo boon noticed bofore.

Electricity for Plants.
An Important paper has recently

been published by Dr. Sellm Lem-stro-

of Helslngfors, on the use ot
electricity as a plant fortllbcr. His
experiments show tnnt for plants
growing on nrabl lnnd of medium
quality an Inucrenso of 45 per cent in
tho crops Is obtainable, the better
tho field is tilled tho greater the In-

crease; on poor soil tho effect is
trilling. Certain pants, such as peas,
cabbagesand turnips do not respond
to electrical treatment, until after
being watered. IClertrlclty applied
when the sun Is shining strongly it
almost invariably Injurious.

Shoe Horn With Clamp Attachment.
The shoo horn Is an almost Indls

pensable article to persons who arc
wearing low shoos In the summer
time, as It Is next to Impossible to
make tho shoe conform to the shape
of the heel and ftitl bo largo onough
to pull on freely. Wltn a horn of the
ordinary construction It is necessary
to press the shoo against the floor of
other surface to aid In forcing tho fool
Into It. Oeorg- - Schneider of Haiti
more, Mil., has Jut patented a shoe
horn having the prime advantage ol
enabling the user to stand In an up-

right position while putting on his
shoes. TheImprovement consists In
mounting a gripping Jaw plvotally on
a lug on the convex faco of the horn,
with a lover pivoted on a second lug
to close the Jaw and clamp the
leather tightly when tho end of the
horn nnd the levor nro grasped In the
hand. Tho face of the Jaw Is covered
with corrugated rubber, which affords
a firm grasp without Injury to the
leather. With tho clamp In position
and being gripped by the hand, a pull
on the two members will draw thi

-

shoe on the foot without pressing if
against any surface.

Electrically Preserved Wood.
The Praktlscher Maschlnencon

structcur describes a method of pre
serving woods by electricity, which
Is applicable not only to railway ties
telegraph poles and tho llko. but alsc
to flno woods ubt-- lu making furni
ture. Tho apparatus employed com
prises essentially a wooden trough
lilted with a solution of borax, resin
nnd sodium carbonate,and under the
Influence of an electric current the
sap of the wood exudes andrises tc
tho surface of tho bath, Ita place
being taken by tho preserving solu
tlon. After five or eight hours ol
this treatment, the wood Is removed
nnd dried, either in tho open air oi
in a drying oven.

New College Course.
One ot the New England college

has recently cstabl.shod what If
called a School of Administration and
Finance. Its purposeis to give young
men such Instruction as will silence
tno old objection thai a college edu
cation unfits a man for bimlncas. The
courso has been fixed at two years,
and has for Its principal topics pri-
vate banking, brokerage and Invest-
ment, railroad and steamship service
and foreign trade. There Is also In-

struction In tho general principles ol
manufacturing and tho relations be
tween omployor and employed. Jour
nalism, consular work and genoraj
administration aro also taught.

New Telegraphy System.
It Is stated that Prof. Fessenden s

to rotlre from tho wenther
bureau In September,that he may de
vote his energies to pushing his teleg
raphy system and Introduce it for
commercial uso. Prof, Fe3seudcn Is
authority for tho statement that sta-
tions will soon bo erected thirty miles
from San Francisco for tho purpose
of dcssomlnatlng weather reports.

d Hair Brush.
Whllo tho Illustration below doer

not gl e an adequate idea of the ap
pearauco of tho rotary hnlr brusl
recently patented hy Claronco M
Stlnor of New York city, yet thero Is
enough dotn.il shown to explain tht
mechanise which controls tho rotn
tlou of tho brurt wheels, In carrying
out tho Invention tho bristles nrc
radially attached to hubs to form
wheels and tho wheels are Intercon
nocted b. gearing, which can bo ro
tated to a limited extent upon tho In-

sertion ot a coin and tho subsequent
manipulation of tho lover to brliiE
ir."sh surfacos Into position to be
used, while enrrying tho previously
used bristles Into tho casing. As
will bo seen, a ensing surrounds the
brush wheels on nearly all sides, leav-
ing only ono surface exposed. At tho
ro-- .r of this casing and in conjunction
with tho handle is tho actuating me-
chanism, consisting of a hinged plato
carrying a coin tubo nnd a pivoted
lover, tho latter oxtondlng through a
slot to bo actuated by tho thumb.

ts jC

wwmm
Whou n colu is inserted In tho tube
l: comes In contact with tho lever
and releasestho mochanlsra, allowing
tta hlngod plato to bo depressed.As
tho plato carriesaUver in conjunction
with a toothed wkoel mounted on
tho hub of the frsi msh It la obMous
tuat tho rotation, f tta brush wtU
follow. 1

THS IS HARD TO BEAT.

Mr. Duncan of Kentucky Has a Hen
That Has Laid a Petrified Egg.

William McKoe Duncanof Kenwood
has a hen thnt has reached thostono
age, She lays petrified eggs.

It would seem that tho Btono age.
llko the second childhood, comes on
unexpectedly. In fnct, tho alarming
eccentricity In this particular pro-
ducerof eggsdevelopedonlythn-- e dayu
ago, Up to that time hor schedulehad
been one aday and they Bet tho clocks
by her. Then, flvo days ago, for tho
first tlmo, sho was Into. The lawyer
missed his car and the whole house
weit wrong.

Alter noon the S o'clock egg arrived.
The hen cackled ns though shu had
really donesomething to be proud of
something that no otuer hen had ever
done .before. So sho had, but they
did not dlc')er It until later.

The egg was Intended for use for
supper. Then the egg was broken, at
least tho outer shell wur knocked off.
The Inner part did not break. They
worked on It with a spoon,a knife, a
chisel; some suggestedu hatchetnnd
an nxe, but still the ovnl lump held
solid It wns petrified.

Mr. Duricau Is watchlug his choice
bird solicitously Up nxpects In the
course of tin- - next few days to havo
the feathered wonder carefully exam-
ined, for ho is sure that ho can piove
by nny number of scientists that this
is the only and original descendant
and miniature reproduction of tho
ancientroo. Ills Kcutucky friends are
advising the lawyer to start a quarry.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

HE SHOT THE HAT.

A Custom In Oklahoma That Saves
Time In a Sandstorm.

"A whole lot of Ideaswith which we
glow up change when wo get into an-

other country." said a Now York man
who hns Just come back from a three-month- s'

trip In the Southwest. "Now,
ono of the things wo havo heard of
all our lives is thnt if a man's hat
blows off he Is a fool to run after It,
for there Is always somebodyaround
polito enough to pick It tip and hand
It to the owner. If he has to walk a
block to do it.

"I havo seen It done. I have read
about It more times than I have had
bats.

"Rut It Is not the custom nt Reno,
Oklahoma. I was sitting on the veran-
da of the hotel in that town, watching
the various articles which oneof those
sandstorms whirled through the air.

"The hat of a citizen was raised
and carried againsta place on the oth-
er side of the Btreet. A strapping fel-
low, who had been picking his teeth
with a match, whipped out a navy re-

volver and fired a shot at tho hat,
nailing It to the fence.

"The owner enmeup, pulled the hat
from its impalement, waved his hand
at tho man on the veranda and pro-
ceededon his way.

" 'It savestime runnln' after It,' said
the man on the veranda, 'and It don't
hurt the hat.'"

CRAIG AND THE PRESIDENT.

Points 'of Similarity Between Two
Strenuous Men.

A typical soldier of fortune was
"UIg Bill" Craig, the secret service
man who was killed near Plttsfleld
while riding in the coach with the
President andparty, that met with so
serious an accident. It Is told that
Craig was the only secretservice man
that the President In his innate dis-
tasteof dependenceof any kind would
tolerate about him.

Theodore Roosevelt liked Craig, not
alono becauseho was a physical giant,
not because he had served In tho
Household Guardsof England's Queen,
nor yet becnusoho w'as of the famous
"Black Watch" In the Soudan and
went to tho relief of Gordon.All these
things were Incidents to the fact that
Craig was a man after Roosevelt'sown
heart, bent upon doing, and doing as
well and as hard as natureallowed.

An Incident ot the President'strip
may bo recalled here. It was during
a reception In a Vermont town. In
tho middle of tho reception the lights
went out. With the rush ot darkness
a big form seemed to envelop Presi-
dent Roosevelt and two strong arms
thrust back the peoplo In a manner
that led to but one conclusion that no
one would come near, except after
passing Bill Craig. And no ono passad.

Isolated.
Iwo well-know- officials, ono of tho

stato aud tho other of tho city, whllo
warm friends, occasionally get Into
arguments ns to the proper pronoun-elatio-n

of words, ''he other night tho
word "Isolate" was used by tho city
man, who piononnced It with tho ac-

cent on tho "I" ns where-
upon the stnteman Immediately "but-
ted In" wltn "Oh, no, not Isolate, but

"Why, you'ro bughouse," re-
joined tho "I" man. "Common sense
ought to tench you that you are
wrong. Just look nt what tho word
means Ice, that Is frozen, which is
to be a dead one, that Is ot no ac-
count, I mean out of commission, or
put away back, see?" "No, I'll be
hanged If I do, nor anyono else,"
shouted thestateman. Then a pained
look came over tho faco of the city
man, and with gontlo pity ho said:
"You ought not to need a pllo-drlve- r

or an axe. I'll Bpeit it for you phonet-
ically. Ice-o-lat- Ice, do you catch
on? Frozen put away, eh?"

"Oh, rats!" yelled Bowen, "let'a
havo some vlchy and milk," and Will-
iam acquiesced.

Moonlight Down In Texas.
Tho August moon swings low In tho

starlit sky, the pertumed breezes
sweep over tho hills freighted with
tho melody ot tho mocking birds, tho
tireless sea presses its gontlo kisses
upon the shimmering strand,tho gal-
lant youth and the

g(rl bill and coo amid
tho dreamy shadows of stately trws.
the pesky wind-jamme- aro lulled
to peaceful sleep and tired eara are
soothed by the music which trembles
upon tho air, the wall of nightingale
and trill of wblppoerwIU come fww
distant glade and dell, the earth and
sky are full of' peaceand rest TawrtV
w nQUilsr; so nvroit. JUid awea
nlga tn grand eld "?-- " ItlniUnC
fiaws
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Dashell ttc 33rc00.
J. K. l'OOLE, rub.

HASKELL, .... TEXAS.

TEXANETTES.

Giloman has an oloctrlc light plant.
Mrs. CharlesEarley fell deadat Den-iso-n.

Sherman has an antt-cocnln-c ordi-
nance.

Tho supremo court convened io
tho fall term at Austin oti the Cth.

In tlio I'nrlin &. OrcndorIT case at
Qtmuah tho jury could not agree.

Tho Katy railway I conutantly in-

creasing its shop force at DnnNon.
During the fruit seasonG637 cars o(

Texas (rult and vegetableswere ship-
ped.

Tho Citlzotifc' Nntlonnl bank of Italy,
capital stock f 2G.000, has beunauthor
ized by tho controller.

Steel rails for th Dillas. Cleburne
and Southwestern railroad are belui
received at Cleburne.

Tom Anthea, colored son of a well-to-d-

negro farmer, shot himself to
death at Wlomar.

Col. J. D. Lasater, a resident of
Greenville over twenty years, passed
nway on the 3d.

Thp total assessed nidation of
Wichita county for 1502 Is $3,121,490
n decrease of $41,035.

Four cases of smallpox three no
groes and ono whltu wore rupc-te-d

nt Marshall on tho 7th.
Winscl Lorenee died at his home 1.1

Jalo Pinto. He was a resident of Palo
Pinto county thirty years.

At Galveston Ualllnger Mills got
Judgment against the Galveston City
Cotton mills for $14S,S37.

Tho fall term of tho civil court of
appeals for the Third district com-mence-d

on tho 6th at Austin.
A most profitable and pleasant ses-

sion of tho Texas Buliders Exchange
was tho one Just held at Dallas.

Herman MorrU, a railroad fireman,
vntrlcated a foot from a frog at Den-Iso-n

In tho nick of time to save him-tel- f.

SI Perkins, who resided near Anna,
Collin county, .was killed by falling
under the wheels of a train at that
place.

The Retail Dealers' Hardware and
Implement Association of Texas held
Its fourth annual meeting last week
at Dallas.

Tho eighteenth annual meeting of
the Toxa3 Homeopathic Medical as-

sociation was held at Dallas during
last week.

J. H. Van Meter, who has been bor-
ing for oil near Itlta, Burleson county,
has found a heavy grade at a depth
of ninety feet.

Ponltentlary Contractor Luther left
Bonham with thirteen state convicts,
sentencedat the last erm of the Fan-
nin county d'strict court.

Presbyterian synod of Texas was
hold at Clcburno last week. Rev. S.

Red of tho Brazos presbytery w.s
elected moderator.

Tho September statement of the
Coralcana Refining compa.iy showi
there are la that field 530 producing
wells nnd 22 gassers.

Sidewalk building ordinance at Sher-

man will be rigidly Inforced. If own-

ers fall to construct them thocity will
do so and assessthe property owners
accordingly.

Dennis 'COughlla, for many years a
section hand on the Houston and Tex-

as Central railway, was killed by a
freight train five miles south of Cor-etca-

a few nights ago
Dr. J. C. Loggins of Ennls was elect-

ed president of the Southern TrI-Sta- te

Medical association, which held ces-

sions Oct. 7 and S at Dallas.
Gen. Corbln and Young and John

IW. Gates were arrested by Iho Lon-
don police some days ago, charged
with running their automobiles at a
greaterspeed than twelvo mile3 an
hour.

Mrs. Julia Six Killer Ivoy, wrro or
Col. A. B. Ivey. editor of the Standard
of Stlllwell, I. T., died on the sth.
Mrs. Ivey's maiden name was Dlyena
Siitselcllkl, and she was a great work-
er In Christian affairs among tho
ChorokecB.

Dr. G. II. Crawford of Lovo's Lake,
La., shot and killed John H. Vlckera,
n bartenderIn a Shrevport saloon,
on the 7th. Tho trouble is said to
have been caused by a difficulty be-

tween C. C. Crawford, tho doctor's
eon, and Vlcketw.

Mrs. Clothllde Thomas of Kvans-vllle- ,

Ind., who has boon a newspa-
per correspondent In Australia, was
unitod In marriage at Melbourne) to
J. V. Kcogh, who has chargci of an
Araorlcan harvesting agency in that
city.

W. D. Uarrlngor, a roopor, ws
killed by a blow on tho Jaw by Thom-
as A. Stowart, a negro barber, at
Grand Rapids, Mich. Uarrlngor is al-

leged to have mado an Insulting
to Stewart's wife.

Mrs. Frank B. Townsond, whilo
faking a bath In a bath tub at hor
resldenco In Peoria, III., was over-coin-o

by gas, caused a plpo be-
coming disarranged, and becoming
unconscious was drowned before help
arrived.

LI Kun Yl, the famous viceroy of
NanKJn, died on thr Cth, He was re-
garded us ono of tho moat enlighten-
ed and tprogressivo men In tho Chin-
ese ompfre and foreigners hod Ir. hlro
n warn friend. He bitterly opposed
the Boxers,V X
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FOR ARBITRATION

J. P. Morgan Calls Upon the Chief
Executive on Monday

AND SAYS OPEFWOnS DESIRE

To Settle Their Differences With Men on

Strike Through the Mcdljm of a
Commission to l)c Chosen.

Washington. Oct. 11. Secretary Cor-tolyo-

by authority of those presentat
the white hnus. gives tfio public tin
authorized statementIn part as fol-

lows:

"The coal companiesrealize that the
urgent public nec-- of coal and tho ap-

prehensionof an inadequatesupply for
tho approaching winter culls for nn
earnest effort to reach a practical con-olusl-

which will rwult In pm In-

creased supply, and the presidents of
the companies desire to make every
preiwratlon to that end which doe
not Jeopardizethe Interests committed
to their cire and of the men who are
working and seeking to work in their
mines. This responsibility they must
meet as bet they can.

"They therefore restate their posi-

tion: That they aro r.r.i discriminat-
ing against the I'nitcd Mine Workers,
but they insist t.. it th miners' union
shall not discriminate against or refuse
to work with non-unio- n men; that
there shall be no restriction or de-

terioration in quantity or quality of
work and that owing to the varying
physical conditions of the anthracite
mines eachcolliery Is a problem by It-

self.
"Wo suggesta commission to be ap-

pointed by the prosldont of the United
Suites (If he Is willing to perform that
public service) to whom shall be re-

ferred all questions at issue between
the respectivecompaniesend their own
omployes, whether they belong to a
m.!on or not, and that the decision
of the committee shall be acceptedby
us.

"The commission Is to be constitut-
ed as follows:

"I. An officer In the englner corps
of either the military or naval ser-

vice of the United States.
"2. An expert mining onglneer. ex-

perienced In mining of coal and other
minerals, and not In any way connect-
ed with coal mining properties, either
anthracite or bituminous.

"3. Ono of the Judgesof the Fnlted
States COU..S of the Eastern district of
PennsyUanla.

"4. A man of prominence, eminent
as a sociologist.

"5. A man who by active participa-
tion In mining and selling coal U

with property scaleand com-

mercial features of tho business. It
helng tho understanding that Imme.
dlate-l-y upon the constitution of such
commission in order that idlenessand

may cease instantly,
tho miners will return to work and
coaso all Interference with or tho per-

secution of any non-unio- n men who
are working or &hall here-afte-r work.
Tho findings of this comraislonshall
fix the date when the same shall be
effective, and shall govern th? con-

ditions of iimploymt'iil bPtween the re-

spective companiesand their employes
for a term of at least threeyears.

Led by Former Governor.
Santo Domingo: A former gover-

nor, named Navarro, has revolted and
taken possessionof Monto Crlstle, on
tho notth coast of Santo Domingo,
near the Haltlen border. Thegovern-
ment is taking prompt measures to
restore order.

NewspaperMan Chosen.
Washington: The president has ap-

pointed Henry L. West to bo commis-
sioner of the District of Columbia to
succeed the late lohn W. Ross. Mr.
West is a well-Know- newspaperman
of this city. For many years he has
been connected with the Washington
Post.

Found Five Corpses.
Indlnnapolls, Ind.: Five dead bodies

nere found In boxes in South Meridian
street. It Is suppoiedgoul3 who have
recently boon pursued hy authorities
became frightened and took this meth-
od of escapingdetection.

Estate of latu Dr. G. A. Footf of
MrKlnney Is alued at $221,180.12.

The Control ToNns fair at U:nham
was a success.

CASTRO DEFEATED.

The "Troops of the VenezuelanGovern-
ment Were Repulsed.

wr'emstnd. Hland of Cur&rou: The
troops of the Venezuelan government
have boon repulsed whlh attempting
to occupy Coro. capital of the state
of Falcon, and sustained heavy losses.
A schooner with sixty men on board
was sunk.

An engagementwas fough! at Guya-bo- ,

three hours from Caracas, Satur-
day. Tho government force have al-

most encircled Caracas.
The British cruiser Indefatigable ar-

rived at ijiGuayra Sunday. Other
British vesselsaro to follow.

The United States gnndoat Marietta
has returned to LaGuayra from Cura-coa- .

Interesting events an predicted ttt
thU week.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Matters of Interest Pertaining to the
I one Star State.

I

Saloon men In Panola county will
quit businessJan. 7.

Tom York was terribly Injured by
g.n saws near Tyler.

Shrlners Initiated twenty novitiates
nt Dallas Friday night last.

Site for the $S0.O0O Federal bulldir.J
to be built at Greenville has been se-

lected . It cost $15,000.

Rlght-of-vn- y for tho proposed
nnd Blue Itldgo electric rail-

way line Is being secured.
Leon Anderson, 24 yearsold, a Frisco

switchman, was fatally injured at
Sherman by a switch onglne.

The design for tho Dick Howling

monument ntHouston has been award-
ed to Frtink Tlech of San Antonio.

Julius Wurzlmeh. ono of tho hest
known stockmen of southwest Texas
died at Castrovllle on the 5th. nged CI

years.
Yom Klppur, the Jewish day of

atonement, was generally observedby
the Tc.tas Hebrews. It occurred be-

tween tue hours of C p. in. r'rlday last
nnd G p. in. Saturday.

In the football game at Dallas on
the 10th between the University of the
South team nt Sewnnce, Tenn., and
Unit of the University of Texas, at
Austin, the later won by a score of 11

to 0.

THE MARKETS,

Following were ionie of Monday's
market quotations:

Kansas City Livestock: Cattle, ro
t'flpts, 1400 natives. 2200 Texans; Tex-

as and Indian steers, $'.'. IMff 1.00; Tex-

as cows. $2.001? 2.50.

St. Louis Livestock: Cattle re-

ceipts. CoOn. Including 4500 Texans:
Teas and Iiiulan steers. $2.4505.00.
Sheep.Texans. $3.nn3.75.

Chicago Livestock: Cattle, re
eelpts, 23,000; Texns fed steers, $3.00
14.00.
Dalla Livestock: Cattle, choice

fat steers. $3.75 4.00; grass steers,
$2.75ff3.25; cows and heifers. $2.50ff
3.00. Hogs, salted, $G.S5&7.00; rough
heavies. $C.15f)C.35. Cotton: Middling.
7.75c; top price. Sc. Hay: Johnson
grass. $7.50(TJS.5O; prairie, $0.00(a
11.00. Wheat: Xo. 2, 70c. Oats: Per
bushel.43c.

New Orleans Futures cotton quiet;
little change.

Fort Worth Cattle: Fat cows.
$2.25Ji2.40; choice fat Bteers. $3.25
3.75. Hogs: Tops. 7c per pound.

TRIPLE MURDER.

Father, Mother and Daughter Mur-
dered, Latter Outraged.

Nacogdoches, Tex.: The whole
country Is In an Intense stato of ex-

citement oer one of tho most atro-
cious crimes eer heard of in this sec-

tion.
About 0 o'clock last Friday night nt

a quiet tountry homo three miles
southeast of tho village called Black-
jack, the postoffice being named

and about the samedistance
northeast of Chlreno, twenty miles
cast of here, a farmer named Duncan
Hlr-k- and his wife and only daughter,
20 years of age. single, were brutally
murdered. Still worse, the poor girl
was first knocked senseless,then out-
raged and held In subjection for per-
haps several hours, and then died or
was killed.

A negro named Jim Buchanan ha?
been arrested.

Texas Suits Them.
Ennls. Tex.: W. A. McFarland and

J. J. Wallace, with their families, who
left Mlneola three years ago to go
to live in Arizona, passed through En-ill- s

In covered wagons, returning to
east Texas, where thoy intend to re-

main. They started from Arizona on
July 29 last, and have boon traveling
at tho rate of twenty miles a day. They
think that country Is unsulted for poor
people, and are singing tho praises of
Texas.

Indictment Dismissed.
San Antonio: W. II. Smith, tho M-

inerva (Tux.) merchant who was con-
victed and sent to tho penitentiary
from Bee county for forgery aggregat-
ing several thousand dollars, wa
brought hero from the stato prison to
answer another charge of forcgery for
over $2000, which developed after his
conviction. Ho was brought Into court,
hut on account of a defect in the In-

dictment it was dismissed on motion
Qf the district attorney.

ExpressTrain Wrecked.
Altoona, Pa.: An expresstrain ran

Into a wrecked freight train near
liarra, three miles weat of Petersburg.
The passengerengineerand the freight
brnknman were Instantly killed and
the passenger flrttrnan was probably
fatally Injured.

Judge Appointed.
Austin. Tex : Gov. Sayers has ap-

pointed N. A. Rector of Austin Judge
of the Fifty-thir- Judicial district,
Travis county, to succeed Judge Frank
Morrl-J- , resigned. The appointment
was made upon the unanimous recora
mcndatlon of the bar of Austin.

Washery Coal Shipped.
Reading, Pa.: Four trains of wash-or-y

and mined coal, consisting of 223
cars, equal to C750 tons, passeddown
tho Reading road Saturday night. Tho
fuel la intended for sale lo tho com-
pany's employcfl and for uso In the
locomotives. This was the heaviest
shlpmeU idnce last May.

JOHN L. SHEPPARD

Fourth District Congressman Dies
at Eureka Spriugs.

HAD DEEN ILL SINCE LAST MAY

Deceased Was a Member cl the Past and

Present House of Representative!
and Nominee for Next One.

'

MURDER.

j or men who did tho killing woro In

search of money, though theip Is no
Eureka Springs, Ark.. Oct. 13. Con- - direct evidence of that fnct, as th

gresstnan Shepparddied nt the Wads-- trunks had not been rummaged and
worth holme of Brlght's dlsense. In her purso $18 was found undid-Mr- .

Sheppard hnd served his dls- - turned. Tho man had evidently been

trlct, the Fourth Texas, two terms and deliberate as cigarette stumps ..nil s

lecontly renominated the third bacco were found on tho tho be, whom
tlmo without opposition. Ho was she had lain How she cscnpcjl from
member of house committee on pub-- tho room will perhapsnever he Vnowu.

lie buildings nnd also Pacific railroads. Sh eran acrossthe streetnnd oxer tho
His death was very unexpected. He stile nnd crossing the school yard
arrived lictu only Tuesday, accom-- passedout of a back gate towa d Mr.

panled hy his son, Morris Sheppard, Pointer's. When she hnd gone, about
who Is sovereign banker of tho Wood-- ' forty steps she met her assasslvi and
men of the World. ' was shot In front while attempting to

Mr. Sheppaul's last rational words reach n place of safety. She (tl on

were to his son at 11 o'clock Friday her hands nndface where sb. was
morning: "I am much betternow." A i found deadn few minutes later Shu

fow moments late- - he crossedthe hnll was In her night clothes nnd ban feet,
to his son's loom and In n helpless Three arrests have been made.
condition was placed upon the bod. i

'
He gradually sank until his deathat 3 Tornado at Qulncy.

o'clock Saturday morning. He never! Qulncy. ill.: A tornado struck this
admitted his fatal Illness and wns city early Sundayevening,sweepl In

optimistic to the last moment of sen a direction nnd destroy-slblllty- .

Ing much property, in tho dry and
The remains were escorted o the country. A largo number of houses

deK)t Saturday night by tho Woodmen and barns were destroyed and great
of th World lodge and sent to Texar-kana- ,

his home.
John Levi Sheppard was born April

13, 1S52, at Blufton. Chamberscounty,
Alabama; removed to Texas about
1858. settled on n small farm In Titus
county (now Mori Is county); attended erhouse were blown down.

the commonschool of thnt section lie-- 1

tween the laying by nnd the gathering M,ss Mulhall Hurt,
of crops; studied law under his own St. Louis: Miss Lucille Mulhall, the
tutelage, and beganpracticing at Daln-- 1C ear-ol-d daughter of Zack Mulhall,
gorfleld. Morris county, in 1S70; win Rcnernl live-bloc- agent for the St
elected dlstilct nttoiney of tho n1' San Francisco railway In

Judicial district, comprising even tl118 l'lty. ff (rom )ler I'011? ln a rc,ay

counties, in 1SS2. holding this office nce with cowboys at tlio lair grounus

lor six consecutive years, having no Sundayand wns seriously Injured. The
opposition for tho Democratic nomlna-- musclesand tendons of her left nnkle
tlon for the second andthird terms;

'
jv.-'i- torn nway.

wns nominated hy the Demociatlc Mlts Mulhall has a national reputa-part-y

ln 1SSS for district Judgeof the ,lo n a horseback riderund larlof
same district nnd elected,which posl-- thrower.
tlon he held for eight years without op
position for reonmlnntlon In the Demo
cratlc party; In 1S94 was a candidate
for tho nomination be--

fore tho Democraticconventlon.whlch.
two rldeis

woman were thrown

convention
' stunned;

caught beneath
ninl

city that were

and hecamo
law Sheppard.

Sncppard;
receiving east

Populist, negro,
being from
ulij.i

With
Austin: The news of death of

CongressmanJohn Sheppard
hero
regret from numerous

friends. Tho governor will call
special bo held after
general election choosea successor
of Mr. Shoppard.

War, Not Friendship.
The of Min-

danao, has rejected friendly
Sumnor,

American forces Mindanao, In a
he Invites war.

The says reply;
"The sultan of desires

forthwith. wishes to maintain tho
of Mohammed. Ceasesending
What war. We

don't desire your friendship, '

Workers Affected.
New York: If the miners'

continues few days longer,says the
paralysis of tho i

cloak Indutsry, of the greatoit
sources of employment the East
side, may be expected. One of tho
most conservative members of

union, who has been
many years associated with

Industry, quoted to effect that
en days more of etr:ko mean

throwing out of work 23,000.

SETTLED.

New Orleans Ultima-
tum Heard.

New Orleans: Tho
on union

almost acceptingtho
ultimatum secret '

Negotiations went o'clock
Sunday morning, when the executive

finally decided submit the
matter to meeting of
union, which began 4 o'clock
ended Tho basis of
that men will go back work

tho morning at ten
with a minimum of seven one-ha-lf

a day, be
made any tho men

and many to takon back
are needcxl the operation

lines.
hitch tho taking back of

the men under but the
companyfinally conceded this, al-

lowing the court decide guilt of

'

MVSTERIOU8

northeasterly

Fifth'1-""1- 8

congressional

unanimously

discrimination

A Woman Wat Killed Near Hemp-fttea- d

Early Sunday Morning

Hempstead,Tex.: A occurred
near the school building Sunday morn-
ing. Mrs. S. Lowls, lived alone,
wns henid to scream' "murderl mur-

der!" and then three Bhots woro fired.
As soon as search could be mado she
was dead 100 steps
of T. H. Pointer's resldencowith two
bullet wounds, In her right breast,
nnd tho other Immediately under the
right eye. Is supposedthat tho mnn

damage done to orchanw and
standing corn.

One man at Camp Point was klllcil
and Henry Koettcrs, tho ouhiklrtd

Qulncy, futnlly Injured. Thi
smokestacksof light pow--

Wild West Woman Injured.
Dallas: During the execution of a

quadrille on horsebackby membersof
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show

untsted and brought lo Jail by Con--

Tabor and Justice

Strong Reappointed.
Fort Worth: Walter C. Strong wns

reappointed clerk of the court of civil
appeals the ensuing years by
Judges T. IL Conner, I. Stopheni
and Sam J. Hunter. was op-

position to Mr. Strong.

Crazed With Grief.
Tex.: As was reported about

threo weeks ago, Tom Dial of this coun-

ty from a load of cottonseedand
was killed by the wagon running over
him. His death such shockto his
wlfo that shehas entirely lost her mind
and hasbecome a raving She
was to town and adjudged In-

sane and will be taken to ono tb
asylums.

Closing Out Sales.
Waxahachle, Tex.: The

spectacle of bargain sales, or closing-ou- t

sales, of saloon goods was wit-

nessedhere Saturday night. As local
option went into effect at midnight all

saloons put the prices their
goods down to cost and below and did

thriving closlng-ou- t business.

Hon. George Burkett, Republican
candidate for governor, opened hl
campaign Saturdayat Houston.

Died From His
Big Tex.: Lnarllo Fulks, whe

was shot abouttwo weeksago In
at Hawkins, diedFriday night.

President Roosevelt will visit Mom-phi- s

next mouth.

DUE TO DRINK.

A Kentucky Planter Terrorizes
Fully Two Hours.

HopklnBvlllo. Ky.: Floyd Nelson
u whlto plants, crazed by

drink, wont on a rampago near Pora-bro-ke

after being off a train Uiat
he had He secured an ax
and Macray, an nged
negrcss whom he met in tho road.
Leaving tho with the body he
sprang oa Jos. Tandy, colored,aged70,

and cut bis throat, fatally woundln
him, After terrorizing tho
two hours ho was overpowered by a
posse and Drought here to Jail to

tnob of nevcral hundrod
who had formed to him.

after a contest of four weeks. In afternoon, collided a
which over 5000 ballots were taken. nnd a to the
finally nominated a "dark horse;" In

' The mnn managedto roll out
1S9G was a delegate to the Democratic of harm's although for sometime
national at Chicago, and ho lay ns If but the woman
was later the Texas member of the'aspartially her

committee which met at as It fell and was Injured. It

New York In August. 1890; re-- as stated her
tired fiom tho honch In the winter of slight.
1S9C-9- the seniormember
of tho firm of Jones & Negro's Throat Cut.

elected to the Fifty- - Eunls. Te..: ln a difficulty at
congress, IS.190 vote3. land, ten miles of here, Robert

to 10,709 for J. L. White. ro was killed, his throat
elected to the Fifty-sevent- congrcs cut almost ear to car. Lau-an- d

renominated for the Fifty eighth Washington arrested and

Received Regret.
the

L. wai
received with expressions of the
deepest his

a
election to tho

to

Manila: sultan Bacolod.
tho over-
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Oats for Fowlc.
Wo notice thnt a contemporary says

that wheat Is undoubtedly tho best
grain for poultry. Wo must differ
from that opinion. Wo believe tho
grnln most adapted to tho develop-
ment of chicks Is oats. It Is Indeed
truo thnt birds linvo to bo accustomed
to eat oats heforo thoy will cat them
constantly and In lnrgo quantities, but
once nrrtthtotnod to them thoy cat
them with great nvldlly. Naturally
fowltc prefer corn to oats. But habit
reverses this preference. Tho writer
remembersono cano whoro ho hail
kept outs from h's lions for somo
lays. They had been necustomed to
hot grain for months. When onts
.vero ngaln given It wni In tho form
of a mixture of corn and oats. To
tils surpiUo tho hens picked out the
jata In proferenco to tho corn, eating
tho latter only after the oats had dis-

appeared.Ono objection rnlsedagainst
jats Is that they sometimespuncture
with their sharp points tho tender
incmhrano ln the crops of young birds
nnd even pass through the skin. Tho
writer fed oats for years and never ex-

perienced any audi mishap with his
poultry, it might bo posslblo ln case
half-starve- birds were fed oats and
then watered. But oats should bo

kept heforo tho fowls nil the time, nnd
they should be permitted to pick at
them at their leisure. Thoy never
then cat too many, ln addition to tho
nutriment ln tho oats there seemsto
bo u stimulant which tho scientists
call nvoine. This Is thought to bo a
valuable part of the oat as a feed.

New Stcck and Disease.
Every farmer should realize tho risk

ho tnkeswhen ho Imports Into his flock
stock from other flocks. Contagious
diseasesaro almost always brought In
this way. There are sumo Hocks thnt
aro freo from lice and mites as well
ns of disease. When a farmer has se-

cured this condition of things he
should go very slow about Increasing
tho number of his fowls through pur-

chase. It is therefore best to Increase
tho flock through raising the birds.
This may tnko longer than to Increase
It by purchase,but It will give a big-
ger profit. It Is not uncommon to
havo a wholo flock swept nwny by
Borne malady Introduced through care-

less purchase of now birds. The
writer had a poultry house that had
been freo from lice nnd mltcs for
years. Ho regarded It qulto wonder-
ful that ho had completely exter-
minated tho red miles. But in nn un-

guarded moment ho purchasedtho en-tir-

flock of a man about to move
away. Tho result was that the red
mites wero introduced and caused
more loss to the original flock than
tho whole purchasedHock was worth.

Important Points in Poultry Care.
Cleallncss Is essential to success

with poultry. Young chicks should
not bo allowed to cat stnle or sour
fo"ds. The drinking vesselsor foun-
tains should bo watched closely, and
should bo always kept full of pure
water. Keep them freo from bad odors
hy scnldlns with hot water occasion
ally. As tho fowls approach maturity
food should be given them In such a
manner that thoy will tako exercise.
Plenty of straw or leaves should he
put ln their Iiouscb, and a little grain
of some kind scattered therein several
times a day to keep them scratching,
Be caroful not to overfeedor they will
become too fat and will not lay.
Avoid feeding too much corn In the
warm months of tho year. During the
winter months It can bo fed In the
evening, as It supplies more wnrmth
than any other food. For morning
feed nltcrnate soft mash with wheat
or onts. Give also an occasional feed
of vegetables cither raw or cooked.
They will be beneficial and much rel-
ished by tho fowls. J. R. Brabazon.

Poultry Gives Quick Returns.
Ono of tho principal advantages ln

poultry production is that returns
como quickly. With the exception of
strawberries thore Is practically no
lino of small fruits on which you can
begin to realizo lnsldo of threo years;
a milch cow does not approach her
full power of production short of threo
and a half years; apple trees do not
begin to bear freely short of seven or
eight years; rnd If you go In for for-
est reproduction, a realization upon
tho Investment does not come inside
the life of half or ovon a whole gen-
eration. How Is it with tho hen?
Threo weeks from the setting of the
hen you have a batch of chickens;
from four to four und a half months
from hatching, tho cockerelsure ready
for tho market, and In five to five and
a half months tho pullets will begin
to lay. A. G. Gilbert.

Farm Poultry.
Tho vigor of farm poultry must be

kopt up in order to havo profitable
stock, us wenk, Inbred stock does not
thrive or It.y well. Thero Is n mis-
take mado In calling for extremely
ucavy weights ln a breed. Select birds
about the Btundard wolght for tho
chosen breed, and get them thick-fleshe- d

and solid. Avoid a knock-knee- d

or crooked-bac- k bird, and a low
comb Is profornblo In dressed birds.
The active, alert hen Is tho layer. Se-

lect eggs from your best layerB for
hutching, and use pure breeds by nil
means,us thoy dress moro uniformly,
and will give best satisfac-
tion. Myron A. Goo lu Fanners' Ro-vlo-

New Tropical Fruit.
Tho Mnnrfnsteon 1b tho narao of a

tioplcal fruit that Is now to this part
of tho world and for which great
things are predicted. It has been re-
cently introduced Into tho West In-

dies Irrui Ceylon and Java. It is round
and about tho tlo of a small orange.
Its juicy pulp' Is delicious Is flavor
and as whltu cs snow. A fow speci-
mens havo bean sold In American
cIUoh this yenr and moro aro looked
for. Wo doubt not that being a tropi-
cal fruit Its cultivation will spread
very rupldly,

Worldly wisdom Is a porfect knowl-
edge of your neighbor's fallings.

Scotch-Iris- h President.
Klvo presidents of tho United State

have bcon of Scotch-Iris- descMt
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She was Persuadedto Try 8t Jacobs
Oil, and All Pain Disappeared

Immediately.
It Is undoubtedly a fact beyond to

that tho strongest advertlsln
mediumtho proprietors havo is that o(
people who recommendothers to use
St. JacobsOil. l'coplo who hnvo them-solve- s

experienced a happy result
which Invariably follows tho uso of
this great remedy, show their grati-tud- o

by recommending it to thoso
whom they know nro similarly affect-
ed. This Is tho casoof Margaret Loo,
of 71 Ilrlghtfield rpad, Leo Green,Wis.

"Hnvlng Buffered from muscular
rheumatism for yenrs, and not receiv-
ing nny benefit from vnrlous remedies,
I used St. Jacobs Oil; pain and soro-ncs-s

removed at once; no rcturnii
rheuinutlsm." St. Jncolm Oil Is sold
In 25 ct3. nnd 60 cts. slzcaby all

How Greeley8ettled It.
James C. Fornnld, tho lexicograph-

er, hns written n little, pamphlet call-
ed "Better Sny," which contains many
oxamplesof tho correct and Incorrect
uso of words: Among thorn la this:

News. "Tho latest news nro good."
Hotter any: "Tho latestnows Is good."
News, while plural In form, 13 slngu
ar In construction. Two friends nt
no tlmo having a dlsputo on thin
latter agreed t refer It to Horaco

.ircoloy. As fio waa out of tho city,
ho question was telegraphed, "Aro

.hero nny nows7" Greeley promptly
lashed back: "Not a new."

Rather Bracing.
Tho quality of the liquor sold nt

Springfield. Mo,, seems to bo brainy.
t producesa most exhilarating effect

on somo folks. A negro barber from
ilols d'nrc vls'ted that town a fow
dnys ngo, and got drunk.. He showed
ip nt tho Frisco station at about
1:30 o'clock In tho morn'ng, and find-
ing thnt tho regular train had gone,
ordered a special. Ho hecamo very
indignant at the agent when his re-

quisition was not honored, and tho
assistanceof a pollcemnnwas reqtilrdU
,o persuadehim that ho did not own
the road.

Ted and the Text.
The golden text for n certain Sunday

school was. "And tho child crew nnd
waxed strong In spirit" (Luko 11:10).
Llttlo "Ted's" hand went up like n
flash when the superintendent asked:
'Can nny of thoso bright, smiling llt-
tlo boys or girls repeat the golden text
for todny? Ah. how glad It makes my
heart to see so ninny little hnnds gn
up! Teddy, you may repeat It, and
speak good and loud, that nil may
hear.'' And they nil heard thU: "And
the child grew nnd waxed strong ln
spirit like 2:40. Such Is Innocent
childhood.

Why He Did Not Need One.
The Rev. James Dodds of Tltusvllle,

Pa., tells tho following utory on him-
self: "After preaching ono Sunday
morning to a country congregtion I
was Invited to dinner at the homo of
a member of tho congregation. When
we wero all heated nt tho table my
hostessdiscovered that the napkins
had been neglected. Thoso wero soon
provided, however, and, as I was ad-
justing nilno, tho email boy of tho
family, looked up at mo nnd gravely .

remarked: "Mamma, don't give mo ,X

ono, because I don't slobbor.' " How
funny tho brother felt.

Ten-To- n Sticks of Timbers.
A great deal of Interest centers in

tho cargo of blue gum arriving at
Dover, England, from Australia for
tho national hnrbor works. Most of
thu baulks, or sticks as thoy aro
termed, weigh as much na ten tons
each and rnngo between 100 feet and
200 feet long. This kind of timber
has been chosen for piling work, ow-

ing lo tho fact that It will not float.
bo that, In tho event of tho pllos be-

ing washed away ln heavy gales thoy
go to tho bottom nnd thero Is no clan-

gor of their ramming a ship like ordi-
nary baulks.

Tho way wo conduct oursolf Is tho
way tho world Is usually apt to judgo
us.

YEARS AGO

K H wa be n onr preitnt trattv
BJ of telling; central mar-f- j

chendleoetwholaaileprlcea
H direct to theooneumer two

Ma Dlllloni o( pnople ordered
vBW coode from ntUit rear,tiTIng from IS to 40 per cent.

Tonr neighbor frede with ut whr not
rout Our t cttalone telle the etory.
Ws will lend It upon receipt of U cent.
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The housethat tells the truth.

Keep Out the Wet
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Animals that Do Not Drink.
Hundreds of horses and thousands

of cattle In tho Hawaiian iBlands nev-
er take a drink of wator. Thoy Jive
on tho upper altitudes of tho moun-
tains, whoro tue cattle run wild front
tho tlmu thoy aro born until thoy are
sont to the slaughterhouse Except
possibly fortwo or threo months in
tho rainy soaBon thero aro no streams
or pools of water in any part whoro
tho cattlo roam, hut overywhoro thero
erowo a rccumbout, Jointed grass
known by the native namoof manlnia.
Tiiis js pom iqoa and drink for tha

I bcasU.
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REPLY IS REfUSAL

To Comply With llic Wish of. the
Chief Executive

NO fAITII IN THE MINE OWNERS

fllr.hcll Say the People He ReprcienU
Have Gone More ifun Half Way

to Meet the Other Side.

Washington, Oct. 10. Tim follow-
ing was made public nt tho white

40 houso Thursday:
"Offlco Natlonnt President. United

MIno-worke- of Amorlca. John Mitch-oil- ,

National President and Second
Vlco President Amorlcan Fodorntlon
of Labor. Hotel Hnrt, Wllkcsbarro,
Pa.. Oct. 8. Hon. Theodore Rooso-volt- ,

President of tho United States.
Washington, D. C Dear Sir: Hon.
Carroll D. Wright has no doubt re
ported to you tho delivery ot your
message to me last Monday and my
statementto him that I should take
your suggestion under advisement, al-

though I did not look upon '.t with
favor.

"Since that time I have consulted
with our district presidents, who con-
cur fully In my views.

"Wo desire to assure you again that
wo feel keenly tho responslb.lUy of
our position and tho gravity of tho
situation, and It would give us great
pleasuro to take any action which
would bring this cor.l strike to an end
lu a mamior that would safeguard

jp ihc Interests of nur constituents.
"In proposing that there bo im

resumption of coal-minin- g up-

on tho conditions wo suggested In tho
conference at the whlto house, we be-

lieved that we had gone moro than
halfway and had met your wlshcv

"It Is unnecessary In this letter to
refer to tho malicious assaults mndc
upon us In tho rospon30 ot tho coal
operators. Wo feel confident that you
must have been Impressed with the
falrncsB ot our proiosltlon and the In-

sincerity ot those who maligned us.
"Having In mind our existence with

the coal operators In tho past, we
have no reasonto feel any degreo of
confidence In their willingness to do
us justice In tho future, and Inas-

much as they have refused to accept
the dectsloa of a tribunal selected by
you, and inasmuchas there Is no law
through which you could enforce the
findings ot the commission you sug-

gest, wo respectfully decline to nd-vis-e

our people to return to work sim-

ply upon the hope that the coal oper-

ators might be induced or forced to
comply with the recommendations of
your commission.

"As stated above, we believe that
, wo went moro than halfway In our

(ja proposal at Washington, and wc do
not feel that we should bo asked to
mkao farther sacrifices.

"Wo appreciate your solicitude fr
tho people of our country wno aro
now and will bo subjected togreat
Buffering and Inconvenience by a pro-

longation ot tho coal strike, and we

feel that tho onus ot this tcrriblo
stateot affairs should bo placed upon
the side which has refused to refer
to fair and impartial Investigation. I

am respectfully. JOHN MITCHELL.
"President United Mlneworkors of

America."

CIGAR JERKER.

Mrs. Nation Appears In a New Role
While at Guthrie.

Guthrie, Ok.: Mrs. Carrie Nation,
formerly of Dewey county. Oklahoma,

' but now ot Kansas, arrived In this
city from Texas Thursday night. This
Is her first visit to Oklahoma since

,nhe becamefamous. She began work
hora by Jerking a cigar away from a
man at tho depot, then going to a sa-

loon and berating the owners. Thon
eho foil in with tho Salvation Army
and marchedto their hall and loctured
to a crowd of 1000. Saloons wero all
guarded against demonstrations by
Mrs. Nation.

Three Venires.
Greenville, Tex.: Threo special

Tenlres have beon ordered of seventy-fiv-e

men each In three cases of tho
statevs. Rolnhardt, chargedwith crim-

inal assault. Tho cases aro set for
trial la the district court on Nov. 19.

Antls will contest election In Panola
county.
' . Stewart Commander.
Washington: Tho Grand Army of

the Republic got down to business
Thursday and the oncampmontot tho
order, besideshoarlng an addressfrom
Commander
porta 'from a number ot officers and
committees,electeda new head tor the
ensuing year. Tho now commander
In chief of the Grand Array of tho

U Gen. T. J. Stewart ot Penn-
sylvania, who was a leading candidate
for the honor & year ago.

Advices that Will Appall.
Alexandria, Ind.: ,Tho authorities

havo Information "that will appall
tho people about Alexandria, Fair-mou-

and Sumroitvlllo, and loaves
no room for doubt of a ghoul's stato-tucuU

thai Uliiiy bodied lu tkodo tac-

tions have beon stolen."
"Whlto ghouls," tho dispatch says,

"In clone touch with tho negroes,aro
responsible for the gas belt depreda-

tions, and carted tho bodies off by

dayllsht through tho country tat old

bandscovorod with Junk." . -

KjJHaOT

..,...Vi5KjHig'?FP"Jfaye"
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BLOODY BATTLE.

Three Were Killed, Ono Will Die and
Two Others Wounded.

Eldorado, Ark.: Threo men wcro
killed, ono will die and two otheis
wcro wounded In a shooting affray en
tho sheetshero Thursday.

Tho shooting Is tho Deque! to the
killing Sept. 18 hero by Hearing of
Robert Mullens, which followed n wed-

ding. On Sept. 17 a Mr. Puckott (f
Tcxnrknnn arrived lu tho city to marry
Miss Jesslo Stovenson, who wm em-

ployed In Mullen's photograph gallery
Tho following morning ho called nt
tho studio to see the young lady am',
was attached by Mullens and forced to
Ileo for his life, leaving behind hl3
horse nnd buggy, Mullens ctaimiiiri
that he (Mullens) was engagedto tin.
young lady,

Purkett returned with City Marshal
Tucker and securedhis horsu nnd w.ij
that night married under the protec
tion of tho officers, taking the night
train for Toxarkatia. They heard that
Mullens Intended to Intoiuept them at
a small station several miles away, and
asked Marchal Tucker und Constable
Hearing to accompany them. When
tho Btalon, which Is known as McMur-rln-

was reached Mullens wns on tho
platform nnd wns arrested as ho
started to board tho tialn, and brought
back to this place, where ho was re-

leased on bond late In the afternoon.
At 6 p. m. Mullens met ConstableHear-
ing on the street and nttacked him for
the arrest. In the scuffle Hearingsh'it
Mullens with a pistol and the latter
died tho following morning.

Tho Parnell boys weio friends of
Mullens, and Thomas Newton was n
filend of Hearing. Soem time ago, It
Is alleged, Newton accused thoPar
nell boys of setting flro to his ho'Mo
f nd a few days afterward Nowtou was
stabbed In tho" back, but by whom wus
not determined.

Since tho killing of Mullens nil par-

ties have been going heavily armed.
Thusduy morning Jim Parnell and
Newton hail some words, but no ono
was Injured. It seems that both fac-

tions preparedfor tiouble nnd It came
when they met.

It was nt 4:30 o clock Thursday that
Drarlug, Tucker and Newton wore
walking along In front ot the Union
Giocery company on the cast side of
the square when thy met the three
Parnell brothers, Jim Parnell Is said
to have flred at Newton and In an In
stant the fusillade began. About seven-

ty-five shots wcro flred and It sound-
ed like a regular battle. Themen were
so close together that heir aim was
deadly. It developed Into a man-toma- n

affair, Hearing and Tom Parnell
emptying their several pistols at each
other at a distance so close that when
they fell, unable to shoot any mote,
their bodies formed a cross. The oth-

ers were firing promiscuously, and It
is supposedthat a shot from Marshal
Tucker's pistol killed Walter Parnell.
Tucker was shot six times and will
die.

A Dr. Hilton, who tried to soparato
tho men,was also shot, but not fatally.

FOUR SCORE AND FOUR.

Judge Reagan Has Reached the
Eighty Fourth Mile Post.

Palestine,Tex.: JudgeJohn H. Ilea,
gan celebratedhis eighty-fourt- h blrth-(W- y

Thursday at his spaciousold man-

sion nt Fort Houston.
The Judge spent tho day very qulot-l- y,

but the recipient of many beautiful
presents, together with the best wish-

es of all Palestine.
The John II. Reaganchapter, United

Daughtersof the Confederacy,present-
ed him with an olegant armchair of
which the Judge Is very proud.

He Is at present in the very best of
health and very cheerful.

Weight on Safety Valve.
Marshall, Tex,: An attempt ihxs

mado to blow up the Elwood steam
laundry here. T. B. Elwood, tho pro-

prietor, on going upstairs ovor o

boiler discovered that some one had
taken an old paint bucket, filing It
with scrap Iron and hanging It across
tho beam of tho snfoty valve and also
placing on it two heavy grate bars.
No clow to the party.

Carload of Matches Consumed,
Paris, Tex.: A carload ot matchci

conslgnodto tho Paris Qrocor company
becameIgnited at Celesteand wno con-

sumed. Tho car was also destroyed.
The other cars wcro saved from burn-
ing up by dotaching the balanceot tho
train from the burning car.

Jumped In Time.
Donlson: The passengertrain from

DenlBon to Sherman on tho Missouri.
Kansas and Texas railroad, leaving
Denlson Thursday morning about 11

In Chief Torrenco and re-- 1 o'clock, was wrecked about a mile
south of the city. Tho engine Jumped
tho track and rolleddown tho embank-
ment. Englncor Ellsworth nnd Fire-
man Marshall saved themselves by
Jumping. The combination baggage
and express car on the train was

National Bank for Ferris.
Washington; Tho application of J,

Carpenter, J. S. Wilson, C, E, Pratt,
A. D. Bryant, W. F..Smith and others
to organlzo thu Citizens' National
linnk nf Forrln. will) n enpltnl of 830,- -

000, was approvod by tho controller
of tho currency.

Charles Dean Klrubell of Providence
beads Rhode iBland Republics ticket

A generalstrike Is on In 8w(taraMHL
--... i

ACTION DEMANDED

Counsel Insists that President Pro-

ceed in Legal Way

AGAINST UNITED MINE WORKERS

Vice President Wilcox Says the Organisation
It a Conspiracy In Restraint tf

Trade end Cites Authorities.

New York. OcL 11. David Wilcox,
vlco president and counselfor tho Del-uwa- ro

and Hudson Railroad company,
and ono of those presentnt the recent
conferencecalled by President Roos-vc- lt

at Washington, has sent to Pres-

ident Roosovclt a. letter demanding
that tho Federal government proceed
against tho miners' union In tho court
en tho ground that It it conspiracy
to prevent Interstate commerce, and
authorities are quoted.

Mr. Wilcox, It is said on authority,
lepresents all tho coal operators In
this action and was selected as their
spokesman.

Tho lottcr wns mado public In this
city Friday, together with a letter
written several months nco to the
president along tho same lines. The
letter In part Is:

"New York, Oct. 8. To tho Presi-
dent of tho United States: Sir On
Juno 7 last I had the -- onor to nddrcss
a letter to yourself calling nttentlon
to tho chnructcr of tho United Mlno
Workers of America. Tho Illegality of
that organization Is fully established
by the authorities to which I then re-

ferred, and Its methods slnco have
again been condemnedby the circuit
courts of the United States (United
States vs. Weber, 114 Federal Keport,
9S0; United Stntcs vs. Haggerty, llfi
Federal Rpport, 510.) In tho Weber
caso, too, the court said:

"'It Is hardly open to serious ques-

tion that tho ultimate purpose of the
union is not legal.' "

Tho president rcferied the letter to
the attorney general.

DUE TO DESPONDENCY.

An Omaha Woman Asphyxiates Her
self and Two Sons.

Omaha, Neb.: Mrs. Henry Haubens
and her two sons, Walter, aged 13,

and Emll, aged 15, wero found dead
at their homo on North Twenty-Fourt- h

street, early Friday morning, where
they had beenasphyxiated by Illumi-
nating gas. Tho windows and door
woro tightly closed, keyholes filled
with paper, several gas Jets open, and
ill Indications are hat the woman
had committed suicide, at the same
time taking the lives of her sons. Mrs.
Haubcn's husbm 1 who Is vlco presi-
dent of a brewing company, Is out of
the city. Mrs, H.ribens had been In
111 health and had become despondent
and It Is thought she was temporarily
Insane when tho act was committed
The family Is ono of tho most promi-
nent In tho city.

"What a Fathercan do for His Son"
Is tho title of ono of the most instruc-
tive articles which has over appeared
In a magazine. Prof. Harry Thurs-
ton Peck discussesthis subject In the
October Cosmopolitan In a way to be
entertaining to fathers, mothers and
sons. Tho essay will havo a wide
range of readers.

MURDERED HIS MOTHER.

Then a Youth Slew a Slste and Fatal-
ly Injured Four Others.

Pittsburg, Pa.: Whllo laboring
mental aberration, tho result ot a

strain of perfecting an appliance for
patents on an airbrake, which are
pending in Washington, I). C Charles
Cawley, a boy ot Home-

stead, Pa., early Friday killed his
mother andono sister and fatally In-

jured four other children. Ho also
tried to kill his two older brothers, but
was detected,overpoweredand turned
ovor to tho police. Tho weapon used
was an ax, with which ho crushed and
hackedhis victims beyondrecognition.

Mississippi Hanging.
Macon, Miss,; Gus Rush, colored,

was hanged hero Friday for tho mur-

der of Ernest Dlsmukes, white. Two
thousand persons witnessed tho

Gov, Cummins of Iowa says tariff
must be reduced in places.

ODELL ANGRY.

Governor of New Yo k Tartly Replies
to President Baer.

New York: "What do you mean by
politicians? I want you and all tho
other operators to understand that I
am tho governor of Now York, tho
representative of 7,000,000 people, and
that I am here - this mattor Bolely in
that capacity and to relievo It possible
an Intolerable situation. ' And what Is
more, I Intend to uso every power at
my commandto do it."

Gov. Odell madethis statement today
to President Baer ot the Reading road
In the presenceof United States Sena-
tors Piatt of New York and Quay and
Penrose of Pennsylvania. It was tho
svIsilnaUon ot a rather heated inter-tie-

la the office ot Senator ruU and
the rstult ot the In sssetlagletwsta
tov.Q4ttajUPrMMtjHar.

LARGE LAND 8ALr

A Fort Worth Man Purchases the
Old Dixon Creek Pasture.

Fort Worth: s. I). llurnett of this
city consummateda deal for a ranch
comprising over 107,000 acres of land,
located In Carson and Hutchinson
counties,known as the old Dixon Creek
pasture. Tho property contnlns ten
miles of running water and Is located
thirty miles from Amsrlllo and seven
miles from PanhandleCity, nnd lies at
tho foot of tho plains between Pan-hnnd-

City a.id the Canadianriver. To
bo oxact thcro are 1C0 square miles In
tho ranch or 107.G20 acres. Tho price
paid by Mr. Burnett was ?2.G5 per aero
or $284,928. It was bought through C.
B. Wllllnghain of New Mexico and An-

drew Klngswoll of London, Eng., from
F. de P. Fosterand C. C. Cuyler of New
York. C. n. Wlllingham, a close friend
of Mr. llurnett, recently went with him
over the entire property.

This purchase gives Mr. Burnett
over 300,000 ncros ot patented land In
Texas to which he has nbsoluto title,
Including tho Flguie 8 taneh ho bought
of the Louisville Land and Cattle com-
pany two years ago.

Mr. Burnett was asked regarding the
deal, but had little to say.

PUBLISHER FINED.

8am H. McGary Must Pay One Hun
dred Lollars and Cost.

neaumont: Sam II. McGary, pub
lisher of tho Beaumont Daily Journal,
was arraigned before Judge Martin
of tho district court Friday morning
on a charge of contempt.

Hon. George C. O'Brien, the court's
attorney, filed an amended affidavit
to tho original ono to which tht-- de-

fendant's attorney took exceptions on
the plea that tho proceedingswere ir-

regular.

The case occupied the attention of
the district court all day Friday to tho
exclusion of other business. A great
deal of testimony was Introduced by
both sides. Late that afternoon Judge
Martin Imposed a fine of $100 nnd
costs on tho defendant. Sam H. Mc-

Gary, amounting to $113.25.

Tho articles reflecting on the court
for which tho publlsuer was Friday
flncd appeared In tho Journal on tho
afternoon of Friday, tho 3d instant.

Nine Cars Demolished.
Seguln, Tex.: One ot the most de-

structive wrecks that ever occurred
In Guadalupecounty was at San

bridge of tho Southern Pacific,
three miles east of Seguln. Nine cars
wero derailed andsix of them rolled
down a twenty-foo- t embankment, bad-

ly demolishing the cars and tearing
up the track. Only one party was in-

jured, a negro, who was stealing a
ride.

Fire.
Welmer, Tex.: The residence ofF.

L, Fillips, a mile west of town, was to-

tally destroyed by fire Thursday after
noon. The origin of the fire Is un-

known, as thero was no ono at the
house when the fire started. A part
of the household goods wero saved.
Loss at least $15,000, with $1000 In-

surance.
Several persons here felt the earth-

quake shock reported from other por-

tions of the state Thursday.

FrustratedEscape.
Hlllsboro, Tex.: Whllo making his

rounds, Jailor Ritchie found
tin bucket hanging against the
bars with a hot fire In It.
Tho blaze was well directed against
the bars, which were almost redhot.
He promptly dashedwater on It to re--
Harden tho steel. One ot tho prisoners
has confessed,It Is said, that their pur-

pose was to cut out after getting tho
bars softenedsufficiently. The fire was
madeof bacon andrags, under pretense.

of heating their coffee.

Many Steers Sold.
Fort Worth: E. B. Carver ot Fort

Worth sold at Henrietta to Wilson,
Walton & Babb ot Corslcana, 1200 3

and steers at $3G per head,
Tho cattle wero shipped from Wichita
Falls to Corslcana.

Mr. Carver Is feeding 1200 head at
Fort Smith, Ark.

Dead.
Ripley, Tenn.: Hon. P. T. Glass,

former congressman from the Ninth
district, died hero Friday night, aged
78 years.

Conferred About Coat.
Washington: For a long tlmo

afternoon and again at night
President Roosevelt discussed tho
strike situation with members of tho
cabinet. After offlco hours Secretary
Root, Attorney General Knox and
Postmaster General Payno came over
to the whlto bouso and remainedwith
the president until nearly 0 o'clock.
Secretary Root and Mr. Payne wero
with him for some time.

Wages Raised.
City of Mexico: The question re-

garding wagesbetweentho employesot
the National of Moxlco railroad and
that mrporatlon has been EatSsfictoi-Il-y

adjusted, Tho wages havo nee
raised aa average-- ot 15 per cent Tas
most friendly feeling exists betweea
tho emBtejres and the company ex
ecutive .opcers. The mw fwl thxi
taeyvatabeen treated eaultABlr. al
though thsy hare aa sscursd'taa taM
naawtra at abate rsfwaai,
".. ..

A MAMMOTH DEAL

ImmenseTexas Corporation Has Been

Charteredin New Jersey

OVER EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS

Represent Capital Stock, and Entire Street
Railway and tlectrlc Systems of

Dallas Clunne Hands.

wuiihk, uci. y. According to a
News special tho Dallas Electric Cor-
poration Is tho name of a new compa-
ny, organized under a Now Jersey
charter, said to control by ownership
nil Btreet railroad and lightning plants
In this city. Stone & Webster ot Bos-Io-

are said to bo the pioinoters of
this combination, or consolidation, or
aggregation, whichever name best ap-

plies, und subscriptions for the bonds
and stock of the new company will be
lecelved by Leu. Hlgglnson & Co., Bos-

ton.
The authorized capitalization of the

company is as tallows: Bonds, 5 per
cent gold, $4,000,000, pre-

ferred stock. 5 per cent
$1,500,000; common stock,

total. $8..00.000.
The first year's operations, aftjr

Improvements and extensions havu
been made, aic estimated aa tallows:
Gross earnings, $C00.000; operating
expenses, Including taxes. $360,000;
net earnings, $210,000. Interest on
bonds, $137,500; surplus. $132,500.

The Dallas Klectrlc Corporation Is
said to be flnnuced exclusively by
Boston capital, contributed by some
of the best known concerns ot tho
city, sonio of whom wero tormerly in-

terested lu one or more Independent
companiesnow controlled by tin- - new
company. All the stock and bonds
of the acquired properties bus been
pledged by the Dallas Klectrlc Corpo-

ration with the City Trust company of
Boston, trustee for security on Its
bonds.

Application will be made to list the
securities of the corpoiatlon on th
Boston Stock exchange,and o a Dal-laslt- c

on his summer vacation may
now see at any time what tho bulls
and bears of Congressstreet think
of Dallas street railroad and light
plants, or the men who make and un-

make them.

RIOTOUS TIME.

Fully One Hundred Shots Were Ex-

changedIn CrescentCity.

New Orleans: A riot Wednesday
morning occurred In tho same neigh-

borhood as the one of the day before.
One car was started from tho Cunal
street barn about 9 o'clock, with ten
Chicagostrike breakersand ten police-

men aboard.Two blocks fium thebarn
strikers pulled up wooden crossings
and constructed a barricade on the
track. The car stoppedand Robert I).

Koontz, one of tho non union men, got
oft to ictnovo the obstructions. He suc-

ceeded,though set upon by the crowd.
The strlkors thenmado a rush for the
car and a lively fight entitled. There
wns a regular fusilade, fully a hundred
shots being exchangedby the men and
police on the car und tho strikers, At
tho first volley from tho car tho strik-
ers broke andran and a regular stamp-
ede followed. Then tho police got ac-

tive and arrested the non-unio- men
for carrying concealed weapons.

Threo non-unio- men were put In a
patrol wagonand whllo en route to the
station thewagon was overturned and
all the occupantswere more or less se-

riously injured. Officer Fordyce, who
sustained tho worst Injury ot the day,
had several ribs broken andgot a scalp
wound.

COOLING CADAVERS.

Thirty of Them Located In a Louisville
Ice Cream Factory.

Louisville: Thirty dead bodies wero
found In a cold storage plant located In
the rear of an Ico cream factory on
Eighth street.Tho same, pipes which
were used lu congealing thu cream tor
table use were connected with a small
plant In a shed In the rear ot whoro
they kept tho bodies cool. It war ' t
flrbt thought that the cadavers L.

been brought horo from ludiunapol! ,

but the heads of theseveral colleges
Interested in the establishmentassort-
ed that tho bodies wore obtalnct legiti-
mately by them from the penitentia-
ries, insane asylums and other Insti-

tutions of the state of Kentucky.

Rev, C. M, Beckwlth ot Houston, was
elected Episcopalbishop of Alabama.

Total flro loss at Beaumont Is about
150,000.

BIRMINGHAM'S BIG BLAZE.

The Alabama City Has a Very De-

structive Conflagration.

Birmingham, Ala,: An explosion In

the warehouseof tho Moore & Handlcy
Hardware companyon Powell avenue
near Twenty-firs- t street Wednesday,
caused fire which destroyed property
valued at $300,000before It was check-
ed. C. M, Rce,a clerk, who was In the
warebousowhen (he first explosion oc-

curred, was badly Injured. John Simp-
son, a atldsman, was also hurt by a
pump falllDg on blm. Neither will die,
Several freight cars in the railroad
yards adjoining were badly damaged.

Members of the firm estlaate the
total lost at $300,00, Taa Insuraace
la Btocad at 1110,00, .

DESPERATE DUEL.

ParticipantsFought on a Lonesome
West Texas Range.

Clalromont, Tex.: Last Saturday
morning, Oct. 4, Pink Hlgglivs and
Billy Standlfcr met upon thu lone-
some Spur range, about seventeen
miles northwest from Clnlremont, and
there occurred ono of the most des-
perate battles ever known In west
Texa. When Standlfcr had fired seven
shots with a 41 Winchester and Mr-gin- s

had shot five times with a 30-3-

steel Jacked rifle the fight ended,
Standlfer was shot through the body
ni'ar the heart, and also In the brea.it,
a glancing shot, nnd only walked about
twenty steps ard fell dead. Hlgglns'
hoise wns shot through tho body and
I now dead,but Its owner escapedun-

injured. The parties were at close
rang".

The grand jury Is now In session.
Hlgglns at oiiii' gave himself up to
tho authorities. Both men ure well
known in west Texas.

MEET AT MACON.

Six Hundred Cotton Growers Assemble
in Georgia City.

Maron. Ga.: Six hundred cotton
riowera. representing all but three
cotton-growin- states met here Wed-
nesday and passed a lesolutlon ask-
ing the government not to transfer
the work of the government's division
of statistics to any other department
or do any other thing that might im
pair usefulness ot division.

The resolution recites that this Is a

critical time with the cotton-growin-

Industry, as the Mexican boll weevil
has spread to every part of Teias and
has decreased the yield of the plant
this season300.000 bales and Is rapid-
ly making Its way Into the states easL

Tht- - resolution was Introduced by
K. S. Peters, president of the Cotton
Growers' associationof Texas.

Resolutions were also adopted de
maudlng that only twenty-tw- o pounds
of cotton be deducted fromeach bale
as tare.

JUDGE MORRIS RESIGNS.

Notifies Cw. Sayers that He Desires
to Retire From Bench.

Austin: There was considerablestir
created In local political circles Wed
nesday by the resignation ot Hon.
Frank G. MorrU as Judge of the Twenty-th-

ird Judicial district. In his letter
of resignation to the governor Judge
Morris gave no reasonfor his action, It
being merely a formal notice with the
statement that he desired the resigna-
tion to go Into effect on Oct. 12. It Is
understood that Judge Morris has Im-

portant private business affairs at
Houston, where lie v ' ake his home,
which demandhis atte. on.

Gov. Sayers will make no appoint-
ment to the vacancy until after the
people of tho district shall have had
an uiM'orluuIty to expresstheir

STOOD BY THE FLAG.

Daughtersof the ConfederacyKept the
Emblem in the Hall.

Newport, Ky.: Excited Daughters of
the Confederacy formed a compact
blockade In Carnegie hall library and
successfullyresisted the efforts of Jan-
itor Boyd. und9r orders of Secietury
Sllva of the library trustees, to tear
down an Immense Confederate flflag
which occupied tho most consplctous
place over the center of tho stage.The
hall was put at the disposal of the
Daughtersof the Confederacy onlyaft
er considerable opposition amoug tho
trustees.

Terrible Affair.
Vienna: A tearful tragedy was en-

acted at Droysslg, Bohemia, on Mon
day. A village schoolmaster,40 years
of age, whllo talking to his class, sud-

denly became Insano, rushed to his
desk, drew a revolver from it and ran
amuck, shooting right and left among
the terrified children. Three scholars
wero killed nnd threo weredangerously
wounded. On hearing the shots and
screams the villagers quickly arrived
at the Bchool and infuriated at tho
sight which met them, lynched tho
schoolmaster.

Dining Hall Reopened.
South McAlester, 1. T: Tho Katy

dining hall at this place, which was
destroyed by flro last August, has been
rebuilt and opened under tho manage-
ment of Frank Blggers ot Chicago.

Bryan is campaigning for Nebraska
fusion ticket.

Are Unimportant.
Belgrade Trustworthy advices re-

ceived here describetho disturbances
in Macedonia as being devoid ot any
Importance. They say the troops rail-
ed out by Turkoy will soon bo masters
of the situation,

STRUNG THEM UP.

A Couple of Negroes Lynched at New-bur-

Tenn.

Newburn, Tenn,: Garfield Burley
and Curtis Brown, negroes, were
lynched hero Wednesday night by a
mob ot 500 persons.

Burley on Saturday last Bhot and
killed D. Flatt, a wellknown tarmor,
nearCyrusvllls. Flatt had tradod hotbed
with the negro and later Burloy de-

manded that the trade bo declared oit,
Flatt refused to accede to this propo-
sition, and while, on his way hoato
Ma shot by Hurley. A obm baa baea
huntlag the murderar and Tuesday
night located hlav)a a aagrocabla at
Huffaiaa, Ark. Brawa waa aaaUaaja
accoaipUca,

WANTED TO GFT EVEN. '

Why Senator Allison 4atf. It In" fo
Senator Be,rldge.

Senator Boverldge was a book agent
during his collcgo days and ho nover
tires ot telling how ho made It pos-slbl- o

for hie parents to wear gold-rimme- d

spectacles nnd tho younger
children to go to school bernusnot his
success In forcing tho people of In-

diana to buy his books.
"It was a religious work," said the

senatora few days ago to a number
of his colleagues In a restaurant,"and
It waa called 'Errors Chain.' I be-
lieve Its object was to show that nil
religions except tno Christian relig-
ion have fallen when assaulted.

"I established headquarters in Des
Moines and when school opened up
that fall 1 do not believe ther was a
family in the entire state of Iowa
that had not been given an oppor-
tunity to secure a copy of 'Error's
Chain.'"

When Mr. Boverldge got thus far
In his story Senator Allison Into1 nipt
ed him and in his fatherly way
asked: "Bevorldge, ore you tho per-
son who Is responsible for the circu-
lation of 'Error's Chain' in Iowa?"

"I guess I will have to plead guilty,"
answered tho Indiana man.

"Then Just ,tep out In the hall
where we won't break any dishes. My
wife hns been holding up that book
In my face for the last twenty yearn
and I hao always vowed I would get
even wltn the man who sold It to her."

TIGER WAS IRISH HIMSELF.

Natives of the Emerald Isle Meet
Under Strange Circumstances.

"No," snld the Hon tamer to Patsy
Fiannlgan, "you can't havo a Job to
look after the animals, but our petlion
died last week, and we've kept tho
skin, so I'll give you $15 a week to
dress up as tho Hon."

"Fifteen dollars!" echoedFiannlgan.
"Good gracious, is there so much gold
In the vorrld? Right, sorr!"

So .Patsy dressed himself In the
lion's skin and lay down in tho cage.
The menageriedoors were openedand
tho performance commenced.

"Ladles nnd gentlemen," said tho
keeper, "to show tho wonderful docil-
ity of these animals we will now place
the Hon In the cage with the tiger."

"Man, are ye mad?" said Patsy.
"ThlJk of me woife and children."

"Gft In," replied the keeper, "or
I'll run this pitchfork through you."

1'nt'v thought ho might as well dlo
ono way as another, so he crawled
Into the tiger's cage,and when ho saw
the animal's big, ferocious eyes fixed
on him he uttered a doleful wail and
commenced praying in Irish. The
tiger walked over to him.

"What's the matter wld ye?" said
ne; "shure, man, yo needn't bo afraid

I'm Oirish meself."

Receipt for
One of "Abe" amber's constituents

who had been out of a position for
somotime came to him recently with
the request for a loan of $10, says tho
New York Times.

"I havo a Job in sight," ho said,
"that I can land with the aid of a

r note."
He got tho ten all right, and after

thanking tho lender for that and past
favors, went out with a smile on ha
face.

Bue he came back very soon wear-
ing a look of deep dejection and want-
ed anotherten. saying:

"I was walking down the street
with tho ten In my mouth, where I
had put It for safe keeping, and

of this Job, when all ot a
sudden I swallowed It."

Mr. Grubcr, reaching In his pocket,
handed theman a quarter nnd said:

"Here, go down Btalrs, buy somo ,

Ipecac, swallow It, and see If you
can't make the X raise.

Pilgrims.
Who hldfB benenth a roof

If he may set his foot abroad
Along the woodsy outlnnd way,

Ii little better than a clod!

There Is no thine In nil the land
That does not seem articulate;

The jtruKi'en iimlle, and understand
The vlreo calllne to his mate.

Tall pine-top- s unto pine-top- s breathe
In slshlnRs murmurous as the sea;

And through the birchen copse beneath
There runs a Hutting harmony.

In the hnlf-dus- ot tangled green
The pale wild-rose- 's censer burns,

And In each hallow may be seen
Tho fragile lucerles of the ferns.

While over nil, for nil to share,
Placid and pure and wide and high,

by the searching ulr,
Broods motherly Uod's open sky.

Then grip the oak-stnf- ye who may
And set the pilgrim's foot abroad:

Who, willing, hides within y

la little better than a clodl
Clinton Scollard In Youth's Companion

Hard Lines.
"Pop," said Farmer Korntop'a boy

Insinuatingly, as ho leaned on his hoe.
"Tommy Perkins says tho fish aro
bltln' right lively up the creek to-
day."

"Well." replied the old man, "you
toll hlra If he'll come over hero an
holp you with yer hooin' "

"Yes, sir."
"They won't get a chnnst to blto

him."- - Philadelphia Press.

Jester In Danger.
Ac an Instance of tho flippant and

Irrovorent tendency of the times It Is
painful to noto that a sporting writer
refers to that grand old scientistProf.
Robert Fitzsimmons as "the bald-hoade- d

bruiser of Bensonhurst." Rld-Icu- lo

directed at lack of hair has al-
ways been regarded as particularly
offensive nnd reprehensible. It will
be remembered that boars came out
of tho woods and ato up certain chil-
dren who hooted at tho shining dome
of thought surmounting the prophet
Ellsha. Something will happen to tho
scoffer at Prof. Fitzsimmons' baldnefs

especially If tho professor gets
within range of the ribald Jester.

A Slip of the Tonsue.
A clergyman hurriedly entered a

railway station to pursue a Journey
and, hearing the bells ringing to aaaouacethe departureat the trainhastily handed ata.hacaad.arug toa porter and tkea.raaaa t tho atat-fan-a.
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The Haskell Pros Press

.T. E. POOIiE,
Editor an Proprietor.

Aitf Attltlng ratesmadeknown on uppllcntlon

"reTinTSlTiO per knnntn, invariably ch In

advance.

KntereilstthePoetOmco,tlaikell, Tex.
1 Beomlolan Mall Matter.

Saturday, October 1 1 iooi.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed Racket Store.

Miss OUie Norris entertaineda

few friendsTuesdaynight.

If you owe tne, please shape
matter to settlejust as soon as pos-

sible. S. L. Robertson.

The Parson Dairy Farm has
some fine pigs for sale.

A son was born to Dr. and Mrs.
H. R, Coston on Sunday.

Dr. H. N. Coston has Dr. War-

rick's accountsfor collection and re-

queststhat persons owing him call
at his office and settle.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Griffith visit-c- k

Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. T. S. Wright came home

Thursday after an absenceof two or

three weeks.

Some standard literature, in

cheapform for summer rcading.atthe
Racket Store.

S. L. Robertsonis receiving new

goods and offering them at very low

prices.
Dr. R. G. Litsey will leave Mon-

day for Archer county and other lo-

calities on a professional tour.

--MessrsA.P. McLemore and Henry
Alexandermadea businesstrip over

in Stonewallcounty this week.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp everseen in this town to give

you as a ticket premium, It is a

Si 6 lamp who will win it?

Baker's Drug Store will be
Headquarters again this year for
school books, tablets, pencils, pens,
ink, etc., and in fact everything in

that line.

Messrs. R. W. Williams and
Abel JonesreturnedThursday from

Abilene, where they have been serv-

ing as jurors in the federalcourt.
Boys, there are lots of schoo

ablets at the RacketStore,also pen-il- s,

pens, ink, slates, etc.
You want the goods we want

the money at the RacketStore.hence
prices are rackedway down.

Fresh pure candies just from

the Brownwood factory, also bottle
Eoda. lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie
mann's,proprietor of the N". W. cor-

ner restaurant and confectionery.

Our job departmenthas turned
out a nice lot of stationeryfor vari-

ous partiesduring thepast two weeks.

The Misses Coughronof Pink-crto- n

were visiting Iriends in town

Thursday.
Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood

iactory.
Parties owing accounts at the

meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Mr. ThomasSowell left yester-
day (or Huntsville, where he will en
ter the Sam Houston Normal Insti
tute, an appointment having been
securedfor him by SenatorSebastian.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sherrick, of
the north side of the county, spent
severaldays in town this week with

the family of Mr. F. M. Morton.

Rev. Sam P. Jonesis billed for
a lecture at Stamford on Wednesday
night, Dec. io.

A fine line of gentlemen'sdriv
ing andwork gloves just recieved at
the Racket Store.

Girls, get pretty tablets at the
Racket Store, plenty of pencus,
pens, ink, slates,erasers,etc.

Williams has just put in an ex-

cellent line of pants,suspendcrs,etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Miss Effie Reed of Marcy is
spendinga few days with friends in
town this week,

Come to us when you want a
heatingstove, stove pipe, flues.ctc.

McCollum & Cason.

There is a new boy at the home
of Mr. Jim Huttoof the Marcy neigh-bothoo- d,

dating frcm Monday night.
Miss May Fields left Wednes-

day for Wills Point, nearwhich place
she will teacha school. The arrange-
ment was made during her visit in
the summerat the earnest solicita-

tion of friends there. Her many
friends herewill regret her absence
for so long n time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. York were

In town trading Wednesday. Mr.

York is one of those enterprising
farmers who always brings something

to sell when he comes to town and,
by the way, he drives the prettiest
pair of ponies in the country, jet

I black and perfect matches.

Mr. Adams, the party who has

the contract to complete the lasttwo
miles of grade on the Orient in the
western part of this county, passed
through here Thursday with teams
and scrapersto put on the work. Wc
understandthat.this two miles' will
practically complete the grade from
Sweetwater to Benjamin.

Mr. R, W. Huddleston, resid-in- g

in this county near Marcy, died
on Wednesday of consumption. He
was man of perhaps75 or 80 years !ganize best will distance which
01 age ana the disease developed
with him only in the last yearor so.
He was buried in the Marcy burial
ground.

"It Goes 'llighl io Ihe Spot"
When pain or irritation exists on

any part of the body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment will give
prompt relief. "It goes right to the
spot," said an old man who was rub-

bing it in, to cure his rheumatism.
C. R. Smith, Propr. Smith House,
Tenaha,Texas,writes: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my fam-

ily for several years, and have found
it to be a fine remedy, for all aches
and pains,and I recommend it for
pains in the throat and chest." 35c,
50c and $1.00 at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. G. L. Maloney and Mr.
Grimes, the horse buyer from Ken-
tucky, left Thursday for the Indian
Territory with a lot of horses.

Mr. L. W. Roberts returnedyes-

terday to his ranch in Lubbock
county.

Mr. E. V. Griffin has purchased
theJ. F. Albin place in the south
west part of town for a consideration
of $500.

Rev. W. C. Young will preach
at the Ballew school house at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Hugh Mcadors and chil-

dren will go to Albany Monday for
week's visit.

Dr. L. L. Bivins went to Dallas
me nrsi 01 me wees 10 stand an ex-

amination before the State Medical
board. He will hang out his pro-

fessional shingle at Munday on his
return.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sherrill re-

turned Thursday night from Dallas.
Mr. Sherrill says the fair, except the
livestock department,is not as good
this year as it has been previously.
There is hardly any display of agri
cultural products.

Someof our musicians arc or-

ganizing an orchestra,which will be
under the accomplished instruction
of Mrs. H. R. Jones. As theorgan-
ization is not complete we can not
give thenamesof members this week.

Mrs. Z. J. Meredith of Denver,
Colorado, arrived Saturdaynight on
a visit to hersisters, Mrs. A. B, Neal
and Mrs. Dr. Griffin of this place.

Miss Edith Sowell's many friends
were pleased to welcome her on her
return home Tuesdaynight after an
absenceof several months during
which she visited friends and rela-
tives at Gorman, Jacksboroand Ter--

teii. one iook uauason her route
home and spent day at the State
fair.

On Monday 13th, I will receive
from Fishercounty 40 bushelsof old
time yellow yam potatoes. Try them,
if you like real first-cla- ss sweet po-

tato. T. G. Carney.

Btauliful Comphxions.
Are spoiled by using any kind of

preparationthat fills the poresof the
skin. The best way to securea clear
complexion, free from sallowness,
pimples, blotches, etc., is to keep the
liver in good order. An occasional
dose of Herbine will cleanse the
bowels, regulate the liver, and so
establisha clear, healthy complex-
ion. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Haskell merchantshave strain-
ed their resources and risked crop
failures this year to supply their
credit customers and keep thingsgo-

ing and,thepeople who have been
accommodated ought to hurry up
settlemeatsas fast as possible, as
this is the seasonof the year when
the wholesale merchants begin to
crowd the retailers for settlements.

NOTICE
All persons are hereby notified not

to cut or haul off any wood off Wise
County school lands in what is known
as the Circle pasture, Any person
seen cutting or hauling any wood off
any of said land will be reported.

W. D, Dickenson.

Those Immigration Rates- -

Now that the railroads cntc:ingl jn accordance with the undcr-Tex-as

have agreed to low standingor plan arrived at the
crs' ratesand otherwise encourage I Republican stateconvention,the re- -

immigration to Texas,a move which
will be worth thousandsof dollars to

the State,Weatherford should get in

line to securesomeof the newcomers.
A few hundreddollars spent in lit-

erature and having it judiciously

distributed would pay an immense

dividend. There is room in this

county for hundredsmore of farmers,

and every one secured makes the
county and town better and more
prosperous. Weatherford Democrat.

The Democrat takes the correct
view, livery city and county in the
Stateshould plan to get some of the
immigrants, The towns which or- -

a those

a

a

a

ii

do nothing to make known their re-

sources. Dallas News.
The Free Prec two weeks ago

called the attention of our "land
agents and enterprising business
men"to the new immigrant andhome
seekers ratesput in force by all the
railroads running into Texas the
best rates ever given this state and
suggested that they do something

attract someof the prospectors to
Haskell county.

So far everybody has been as elo-

quenton the subject as an oyster
and as active as a post.

It is sucli
as that that settlesup

anddevelops towns and counties?
Eh! did you say something?

Mothers
Who would keep their children in

good health, should watch for the
first symptoms of worms, and remove
them with White's Cream Vermifuge,
It is the childrcns' best tonic. It
gets digestion at work so that their
food does them good, and they grow
up healthyand strong. 25c at J. B.

Baker's.

A fresh shipment of cakes, gin-

ger snaps,jumbles and crackersjust
received from the celebratedDozier--

Weyl factory at Williams'
store.

Baker hasjust received a
shipmentof school books.

grocery

large

Mrs. J. W. Bell and her sister
Mrs. Garrison,who has beenvisiting
wwh her several weeks, left Wednes-

day for the home of the latter at Gar-

rison, Nacogdoches county, where
Mrs. Bell will visit for some time.

Tremendous racket in falling
prices at the RacketStore.

The W H M Society

The W. II. M. Society will occupy
the 1 1 o'clock hour at the Methodist
churchnext Sunday,the following is
the program:

Song Congregation.
Scripturelesson Mrs. McCollum
Prayer Mrs. McWhirter.
Song Congregation.
Address Rev. R. B. Young.
Solo Miss Lillie Rike.
Life and Work of Lucinda B.

Helm Mrs. Litsey.
Our Educational Work Mrs.

Sanders.
Hymn Congregation.
Select reading Mrs. Anna Martin
ParsonageDepartment-Mr-s. Oscar

Martin.
Collection. Doxology.

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac-

counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations, hence
I must ask, and shall expect.everyone
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly be
best foryou as well as mysef. I will
say to those who wish to pay with
cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means, strainedhis
credit andmade moresacrifices to ac
commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seewoh is who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson,

Ml .
Mr. N. C. Smith of this place,

who has considerable mechanicalge-

nius, has given further illustration of
hasinvintive genius by convertingthe
frame of an old mowing machine into
a road grading machine. A disk is

so attachedas to plow the dirt up and
turn it on to a carrierbelt which car-

ries it up an elevator trough andout-

ward so as to distribute it about the
centerof the road. He took his ma-

chine out for a trial oneday this week
anddemonstrated thefact that it will
work successfully after some minor
alterationsare made.

A party was here from the East
this week buying polo ponies. He
found five suited to the game and
paid $65 to Si 00 apiece for them.

Mr. M. S, Pierson arrived home

A Word of Warning to Democrats.

homeseek--1 at
to

to

Monday.

publicansarcmaking a fight through
out the stateon organized democracy.
They are not doing this ostentatious-
ly with the beatingof drumsand the
aid of oratory, but they arc making a

quiet still hunt and their work will

probably be the more effective for

that reason as the democrats will be

taken off their guard. Of course the
republicans have no hope of defeat
ing the Democratic state ticket, but
they think they may win a congress-

man or two and possibly a district
office here and thereand theleaders
desire to poll the largest possible re-

publican vote, whetherthey elect of-

ficers or not, in order to increase
their prestige and give them a strong-

er pull at headquartersfor the con-

trol of patronage at the pie counter
in short.

To do this all sorts of combina-

tions and swapping schemes will be
worked to throw votes to thicr can
didates for congress. They haveno
candidatesfor county and few for
district offices in the state and these
will be traded freely for congression-
al votes. Democratsthinking their
nominees are in no dangerand yield
ing to the temptation to get votes for
their friends may allow theswapping
to go to the dangerpoint and even
to the extentof losing in some in-

stances. Justsuch a play is to be
made for congressmanin this dis-

trict, wc understand,and democrats
should takewarningand hold on to
their votes. The situation as to dis-

trict judge in this judicial district is

such also that tbey might trade their
votes for those ofthe friends of. the
independentcandidate !v such an
extent as to electhim. This would
give them two points; first, they
would get the votes of the indepen-
dent candidate's supporters
for their congressman and
could show at headquarters
that they had defeated theDemocrat-
ic nominee for judge in this district

let Democratsbeware.
Another reason for putting every

Democratic vote in the countywhere
it belongs is that the larger the vote
we poll the more voice we will have
in the stateconvention and for any
legislation we may want.

America's FamousBeauties.
Look with horror on skin erup-

tions, blotches, sores, pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczema or salt
rheum vanish before it. It curessore
lips, chappedhands, chilblains. In-

fallible for piles. 15c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Mr, Morton of Waco is out to
spend some tune with the family of
his son, Mr. F. M. Morton of this
place.

i

Do You Want to Yawn?
Feel cold shiverings,aching in the

bones, lackof energy, headache,and
great depression? These symptoms
may be followed by violent headache,
high fever, extreme nervousness,a
condition known asmalaria. Herbine
cures it. Take it before the disease
gets a fair hold, though it will work
a cure in any stage. J. A. Hopktns,
Manchester, Kan., writes "I have
used your great medicine, Herbine,
for several years. There is nothing
uetter for malaria, chills and fever,
biliousness, and for a blood-purifyin- g

tonic, there is nothing as good."

50c at J. B. Baker's.

RACKET STORE RACKET.
Children's clothing at actual

cost.
Men's pantsand overalls mark

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough to wear.
Socks-we'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaper than you haye

bought the same quality.
See ournew lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power, ao
per cent, saved in oil.

RacketStore prices will tickle you.

&&&&&&,
and seemy

I am
and it and see
me will it.

I am to do as
work as can

be in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,

If you have grain to sow you
should investigatethe SuperiorDisc
Drills handledby us. They put the
grain right down in themoist ground
and compressthe soil on it and give
the best results in the germinationof

the seed. Messrs M. S. Shook, R.
W. Herren and J. H.
bought drills of this make of us and
are highly pleased with their work.

McCollum & Cason.

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats,boots and shoes, ladies and

gents furnishing goods, will be sold
lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

For a bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by J. B. Baker.

Let Baker sell you what you will
needin the school book and school
supply line.

The old livery stable owned by
Dr. Simmons and locatedacross the
street from J. L. Baldwin's stable,
was to be on fire about 4
o'clock morning and the
alarm given andquite a crowd of men
weresoonon thescene,but the build-

ing and sheds were old and dry and
the fire spreadsorapidly that nothing
could bedoneto extinguish it. There
was $400 insurance on the stable,
which, considering its condition,
makes the loss not very heavy.

There was only a light wind
and other buildings, except Ste-pte- ns

Bros., and J. S. Fox' shops,
were not in much danger. Men on
the roofs of theshopspreventedthem
from fire from the flying
shingles.

Mr. Fred Niemann returned on
Friday from bringing
his family with him.

Christ abhored a mere streetreligi

on, lie lovea tne religion inai pray

ed andglowed in thecloset, and that
radiatedits influence out in thestreet.

But a merestreetreligion He hated.
He told us more than onceof men

who loved to "pray standing on the
cornerof the streetthat they may be

seen of men," and He badeus be not
like unto them. He could not do

with a piety that advertiseditself to

gain public applause. No man shall
hear."His voice in the streets." If
He went to pray, then the midnight
or the early dawn shallbea

season,and thedesertor somere-

moteheight shall be an appropriate
place. "Thou, when thou prayest,
enter into thy closet, and when thou
hast shut thy door, pray unto God

with all thy heart." Exchange.

J. M. SCHWARTZ
Maker of

FINE BOOTS SHOES
Style and Quality Guaranteed,..

I have had many yearsexperienc in making Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will convinceyou of the ot my work,

Come

New, Neat,Fresh
--STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

here for your business
musthave come

makepricesthat get

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.
prepared

high-grad- e

obtained

Photographer.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Cunningham

discovered
Thursday

catching

Brownwood,

conveni-

ent

...Fit,

excellence

Yi
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en H TUIi,
lezisLS--

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

377 IBZEILIIL,.
raWS'OS5EE0aHEsKv.i.EI Manufacturer&Donlor In

...4ii,a..Hi.HlJ,

mies mj mm:
Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It has come to be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superiorto all other for break
ing land and putting it in a goodstate of cultivation. Especially is

this true in a dry season,and no farmer in this should be
without one.

Our generalstock of

Full

neatly
goods

plows

section

TheBain "Wagon, an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running wc carry in various sizes.

Our stock of

ZF'-u.m.itia-
.r and. Sto-ve-s

is not surpassedfor cither quality, styleor prices in this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

lYI'COLLUM CASON.
U. B.PIXUSON,

Preildent.
LEEFlKttSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle"Uons",madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Let
D. R. Couch. f

We have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemoreas collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession, we will needthe assist-

anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask thateach one be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lemore calls on you later on. On

the responseto this call we can judge
how our efforts to helpour customers
is appreciated. Resp't.,

V, O. Alexander & Co.
I

is very complete.

Q.n. COUCH, Cbir.
M. I'lEMON, Ant. Ckar

Cities

Pierson

look out for Fever.
Biliousnessand liver disorders at

this season may be prevented by
cleansingthe systemwith DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, These famou
little pills do not gripe, They move
the bowels gently, but copiously, and
by reason of the tonic properties,give

ton? and strength to the glands,
Terrslls drug store.

Nice lunch basketsat theRack-
et Store,
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